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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

STATINGTHATshehasbeenac-
tivelyengagedwiththeMinistry
of Electronics and Information
TechnologyandtheDepartment
of Telecommunications regard-
ing security of women on the
Internet and social media plat-
forms, Union Minister for
WomenandChildDevelopment

Smriti Irani said Monday that
women, irrespectiveof religion,
havebeendenied theirdignity.
Speaking at The Indian

Express e-Adda programme,
Irani underlined the need for
people to cut across party lines
and come together to address
this issue.
Responding toaquestionon

thetargetingofMuslimwomen
via apps, she said: “Women, ir-
respectiveof theirreligion,have
beendeniedtheirdignityonso-
cialmediaplatforms.Iamgrate-
fulthatthepoliceareinvestigat-
ing this issue. I am absolutely

confident that those who are
guiltywill be punished.My de-
sire is also this…Ihadtheprivi-
lege of engaging with the
SupremeCourt Justices…toen-
surethatweexpeditecases.The
lawprovides for an expeditious

pronouncement. But there has
been laxitygiven theburdenon
the courts of our country. But I
amhopefulthatbetweenthepo-
lice system and the judiciary,
more and more cases where
women receive justice are

brought to light. I want to use
thisplatformtosaythatthisisan
issue onwhich, irrespective of
ourpolitics,weneedtocometo-
gether.’’
Irani was in conversation

with Anant Goenka, Executive
Director, The Indian Express
Group, and Vandita Mishra,
National Opinion Editor, The
IndianExpress.Thetranscriptof
the programme will be pub-
lishedsoon.
Inthewakeofthe2012Delhi

gang rapeandmurder incident,
there had been conversations,
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‘Women, irrespective of religion, denied dignity on
social media... Must unite, put politics aside on this’
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SC to hear PIL
for probe into
Haridwar,
Delhi hate
speeches
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

THE SUPREME Court Monday
agreedtotakeupaPILseekinga
probeintoallegedhatespeeches
by participants at two separate
eventsinHaridwarandDelhion
December17and21 lastyear.
“Wewilltakeupthematter,”

Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana
toldSeniorAdvocateKapil Sibal
whomentionedthepleafiledby
Delhi resident Qurban Ali and
SeniorAdvocateAnjanaPrakash.
Appearingforthepetitioners,

Sibal said: “We are living in dif-
ferent times where the slogan
has changed from Satyameva
Jayate toSashastrameva Jayate”.
The CJI asked if an inquiry

into thematterwasalreadyun-
derway.“Wewill lookintoit.But
hasn’tsomeactionalreadybeen
taken?”heasked.
SibalrepliedthatthoughFIRs

havebeenfiled,noonehadbeen
arrestedso far.
“Wewilltakeupthematter,”

theCJI said.
Thepetitioners, in theirplea,

saidtheywereconstrainedtoap-
proach the court seeking its ur-
gent intervention “in respect of
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PMSECURITYBREACH:RETIREDSCJUDGETOHEADCOMMITTEE

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

WITH THE Punjab government
opposedtotheCentre’scommit-
teeandseekingan“independent”
probe into the security breach
duringPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’svisittothestateonJanuary
5, the Supreme Court decided
Monday to set up a committee
headed by one of its former
judgestoinquireintothematter.
It also questioned theCentre

ontheshow-causenoticesserved
to Punjab officers, and called it

“totallyself-contradictory”.
Indicating that the composi-

tionofthecommitteewillbesim-
ilar to the one it constituted on
January7tosecuretherecordsof
the PM’s visit, Chief Justice of
India N V Ramana, heading a
bench also comprising Justices
SuryaKantandHimaKohli,said:
“Weare thinking on these lines.
OneretiredSupremeCourtjudge
willheadthecommittee.”
Hearing a plea by Delhi-

basedLawyersVoice, thebench
on January 7 had asked the
Registrar General, Punjab and
Haryana High Court, to “forth-

with seize and secure the
records” of the visit. The
Registrar General was to be as-
sistedbytheDirectorGeneralof

Police, Union Territory of
Chandigarh,andanofficerof the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA), not below the rank of
InspectorGeneral,nominatedby
theNIADirectorGeneral.
Theseofficersapart, thenew

committee,thebenchindicated,
wouldincludeanothermember,
mostlikelythePunjabAdditional
Director General of Police
(Intelligence).
Earlier, Solicitor General

TusharMehta, appearing for the
Centre,urgedthebenchtoallow
the Centre’s committee to
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THECENTREhadbeen
swift inmovingagainst
Punjab’s topofficers
over thesecuritybreach,
serving themshow-
causenoticesandwarn-
ingof action.Thenew
probepanelby theSC
Benchalsomakes the
committeesappointed
by theCentreand
Punjabredundant.

Setback
forCentre

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

AN ANALYSIS OF unemploy-
ment data sourced from the
Centre for Monitoring Indian
Economy (CMIE) shows that in
each of the four poll-bound
states —Uttar Pradesh, Punjab,
Goa, andUttarakhand— the to-
tal numberof employedpeople
at theendofDecember
2021 was lower than
fiveyearsago.TheCMIE
did not have data for
Manipur, the fifth state
that faces elections in
February.
In Uttar Pradesh

(UP),forinstance,while
the total working age
populationhasincreasedbyover
14 per cent (2.12 crore) to 17.07
crorefrom14.95croreinthepast
five years, the total number of
peoplewith jobs has shrunk by
over16lakhs.Asaresult, its“em-
ployment rate” (ER) — the total
number of employed as a per-
centageof theworkingagepop-
ulation(15yearsorabove)—has
fallen from 38.5 per cent in
December2016to32.8percent
inDecember2021.
Anotherway to understand

this fall is that if UP had the

same employment rate in
December 2021 as it did in
December 2016, then an addi-
tional 1 crore of its residents
wouldhavehad a job today.
Similarly, five years ago, in

Punjab,thesecond-biggeststate
in this group, more than 98.37
lakh of its 2.33 crore working
age populationwas employed.
Now, the total employed is
down to 95.16 lakh (3.21 lakh

less) despite thework-
ing age population
growing by almost 11
per cent to2.58 crore.
Inpercentageterms,

Goa saw the sharpest
fall inemploymentrate
over the past five years
asit fell fromjustunder
50 per cent in

December2016tobelow32per
cent now. In other words, five
years ago, every second person
inGoa’sworkingagepopulation
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Fewer have jobs in
poll-bound Goa, UP,
Punjab, Uttarakhand
than five years ago

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

INMANYways, the life of Salil
Tripathi told the story of an en-
tirenation'sworkforce,itsmoor-
ingslostinwaveafterwaveofan
unrelentingpandemic.Andinso
manyways, his death summed
upthe tragedy.
Hailing fromUP's Ayodhya,

Tripathi hadworked in several
starhotelsbeforeclimbingastep
uptobecomearestaurantman-
agerintheheartofDelhi.Hewas

leading a comfortable life at 36,
according to his family, settling
downinabustlingsuburbinthe

national capital with his wife
and their son — and so much
more to look forward to.
Until 2020 dawned, and the

first lockdown came. Tripathi
lost his job in the firstwave, his
fatherinthesecond.Andwithin
a year, this hotel management
graduatehadbecomeaZomato
deliveryexecutive.
On Saturday night, the final

blowcameintheformofanSUV
drivenbyapoliceconstable.The
vehicle,policesay,knockedhim
down. The driver, eyewitnesses
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SHUBHAJITROY&
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

INDIAREPORTEDa28-foldsurge
inCovidcasesoverthepastfort-
night but there are indications
fromthenationalcapitalthat,at
current levels, the number of
hospitalisations logged is far
lesser thanwhat was recorded
during the peak of the second
waveinApril lastyear,according
toseniorgovernmentofficials.
A senior official said that

while the daily case count in
Delhi of about 20,000 last April
matchesthelatestnumbers,the
level of hospitalisations is just
about “one-fourth to one-fifth”
of thatmonth.
“With the equal number of

caseswhichhappened inDelhi,
let’ssayinApril,andthenumber
of caseswhichwe have now, of
around20,000casesperday,the
level of hospitalisation is just
about one-fourth to one-fifth.
And the level of ICUadmissions
is even lower than that. So it is
definitelyone-fourthtoone-fifth
ofwhatwas there in thesecond
wave,” theofficial said.
Last year, the daily count in

Delhi crossed 20,000 cases on
April 17, and was at 28,395 on
April 20and22,933onApril 25.
On Sunday, the capital’s case
count was 22,751, dipping to
19,166 cases Monday. On
December 27, 2021, India’s case
countwas 6,358, which surged
to1.79 lakhon January9.
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BELOWTHENATIONAL AVERAGE
WorkingAge Total Employment
Population Employed Rate#
(in ’000s) (in ’000s) (in%)

GOA
Sept-Dec2016 1,229 606 49.31
Sept-Dec2021 1,313 420 31.99

PUNJAB
Sept-Dec2016 23,268 9,837 42.28
Sept-Dec2021 25,818 9,516 36.86

UTTARPRADESH
Sept-Dec2016 149,570 57,589 38.5
Sept-Dec2021 170,730 55,976 32.79

UTTARAKHAND
Sept-Dec2016 8,037 3,223 40.1
Sept-Dec2021 9,141 2,782 30.43

#Total Employedasa%ofworking-agepopulation
Source:CMIE, ExpressResearch

Aqueue inAhmedabadas ‘precautionary’doses for60-plusbeganMonday.Around9.68
lakharebelievedtohavereceivedtheshotsonthefirstday.NirmalHarindran REPORT,PAGE7

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE, JANUARY10

TWOWEEKSintothethirdwave
in India, a rise in Covid-linked
deaths is becoming visible,
though the rate of increase is
nowhere as fast as the surge in
infections.
These deaths across the

country — minus those from
Kerala—areinchingtowardsthe
three-figuremarkafterremain-
ing in double digits for more
than a month. However, com-

pared to the second wave,
deathsasaproportionof thein-
fection numbers are still very
low, asof now.
During February andmid-

March last year, India was re-
porting over 100 deaths on an
average, when the case count
wasbetween15,000and20,000.
These numbers began to rise
sharplyafterthat.Butthatisalso
because the rise in daily cases
wasmuch slower the previous
time—ithadtakenmorethana
month for the count to increase
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PMModistuckonthe
flyoveronJanuary5. File

SCformsnewprobepanel, questions
Centreonnotices toPunjabofficers

Asreportedby ICMR

WEEKLYPOSITIVITY
MORETHAN5%
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Omicron surge: uptick in deaths
but share lower than second wave

CJIbenchactsafterstateopposesCentrepanel, seeks ‘independent’probe

28-fold case rise, set to cross 4 lakh Covid high,
but hospitalisation low; testing norms relaxed

A life in Covid: Hotel manager to
delivery staff to roadside death

Delhi orders shutdown,
restaurants say last blow
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

AMID THE continuing rise of
Covid cases in the Capital, the
Delhi Disaster Management
Authority (DDMA)Monday or-
deredrestaurantsandbarsinthe
citytoshut,allowingonlydeliv-
eryservicesandtakeaway.
The order comes as another

blow to the industry that is
among theworst hit due to the
pandemic.Aftershutdownsdur-
ing the first and secondwaves,
with homedelivery allowed af-

ter awhile, and then a long pe-
riodwhen they operated at 50
per cent capacity and curtailed
hours,restaurantshadseenbusi-
ness pick only recently, before
the thirdwavehit.
TheDDMAorder followed a

meeting onMondaywhere re-
strictions, cases and bed avail-
abilitywere discussed. “In view
oftheincreaseinpositivecasesit
wasdecidedtoclosetherestau-
rantsandbarsandtoallow‘take
away’facilityonly.Itwasalsode-
cided toallowoperationof only
oneweeklymarket per day per
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SalilTripathiwithhiswife
and10-year-oldson

BIGBLOWTOCONG
INWESTUP
AFTERSLIDE, AAP
BACK INRECKONING
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SC probe panel
continue with its inquiry and
placeareportbeforethecourt.But
this was opposed by Punjab
Advocate General D S Patwalia
whosaidthestatehad“nohope”
in the Centre’s committee and
urged the court to constitute an
“independentcommittee”.
Mehtasaidsincethereiscon-

cernthattheshow-causenotices
seek to pre-empt the outcome,
the Centre can assure itwill not
takeanyaction till its committee
examines the issue andplaces a
report before the court. But the
benchthencameupwiththesug-
gestionofacommitteeunderone
of itsformerjudges.
Thebenchinitiallywondered

if the IG (Intelligence) of Punjab
could be part of the committee,
butMehta said the IG “mayalso
be the subjectmatter of scrutiny
ashetooisresponsible...asperthe
securityBlueBook”.
Responding to a query from

thebench,PatwaliasaidtheADGP
(Intelligence)maybeincluded.
The bench said itwill pass a

detailedorder.ItaskedtheCentre
and Punjab to put on hold in-
quiries by the committees they
hadconstituted.Itquestionedthe
Centreontheshow-causenotices
issued to the Punjab Chief
SecretaryandDGP.
JusticeKohlisaidthe“impres-

sionyouaregivingisthatyouhave
alreadymade up yourmind…
thenwhat’s thepoint of coming
tothiscourt?”.
Mehta said itwas not he but

the petitioner who had ap-
proachedthecourt.
Justice Surya Kant told the

Solicitor General “your show-
causenoticeistotallyself-contra-
dictory.Byconstitutingacommit-
tee, you seek to inquire if there
was a breach and thenyouhold
the state CS andDGguilty.Who
heardthem?…”
JusticeKohlisaidthatafterthe

court had directed seizure of
records, “asking themto reply in
24 hours… is not expected of
you”.Mehtasaid“notexpectedof
you is a little harsh” and “this
(show-cause notice)was before
the court ordered seizure (of
records)”.

At the outset, Patwalia in-
formed thebench that as per its
directions, the HC Registrar
General had taken control of the
recordsof thePM’stravel.
He referred to remarksmade

onJanuary7againstthechairman
ofthestate-appointedcommittee
by Senior Advocate Maninder
Singh,whoappearedforthepeti-
tioner, and said: “We went
through the judgment. There is
nothing against him” -- Patwalia
didnotmentionthejudgehewas
referringto.
OnJanuary7,ManinderSingh

had said the nameof the chair-
manofthecommitteeappointed
by Punjab had been the subject
matter of a judgement of the
SupremeCourt in 2011. He said
theSupremeCourthadmadead-
verse remarkson the conduct of
thejudge.Singhdidnotnamethe
judgeorelaborateonthecase.
The reference, however, ap-

pearedtobetoa2011judgement
of the Supreme Court which
quashedanorderbyaPunjaband
HaryanaHighCourtbenchdirect-
ingaCBIprobeagainstformerIPS
officer SumedhSinghSaini in an
allegedfakeencountercase.
TheHCbenchincludedJustice

Mehtab SinghGill (nowheadof
the Punjab committee) but the
SupremeCourt, in its thenorder,
didnotnamethejudgeandmen-
tioned only ‘Mr Justice X’while
statingthat“theorderimpugned
(of theHC)hasrightlybeenchal-
lenged to be anullity at least on
threegrounds”including“judicial
bias” and the “entire judicial
process appears to have been
drowned to achieve amotivated
resultwhichweareunabletoap-
proveof”.
Pointingout that Punjaboffi-

cers had been issuednotices by
theCentreonwhyactionshould
not be taken against them,
Patwalia said therewasnothing
againsttheChiefSecretaryand“I
(ChiefSecretary)don’tthinkIwill
getanyfairhearing...Thereissome
politics”.
“When proceedings are de-

ferred,where is the question of
disciplinaryaction,”he said, urg-
ingthebenchtoappointan“inde-
pendent”committee.
Intervening, the CJI asked

Mehtaifthenoticewasissuedbe-
foreorafter thecourt’s January7
order. “Before,” the Solicitor
Generalsaid.Hesaidalookatthe
SPG Act and the Blue Book on
VVIPsecuritywouldmakeitclear
whytheshow-causenoticeswere
needed.
Hesaid the foundationof the

noticeisthattheDGPisresponsi-
ble since the rules say so. “The
committeewillgointoindividual
details,whether theroute ispro-
tected...Wecannot leave it to the
stategovernment.”
MehtasaidtheCentre’scom-

mittee could go into details and
place it before the court. TheCJI
askedhim“thenwhatremainsof
theinquirybythecourt?”.
Mehtasaid“thisisamatterof

thesecurityofthePM”.Atthis,the
CJIsaid“pleasedon’tbeunderthe
impression that we have not
takenitseriously”.

Hate speeches
thehatespeechesthathavebeen
deliveredbetween the 17th and
19th of December, 2021 in two
eventsorganizedinHaridwar(by
oneYatiNarsinghanand), and in
Delhi (by an organization self-
styled as ‘Hindu Yuva Vahini’)
(hereinafter collectively referred
toas“theevents”)withtheappar-
ent objective of declaring war
againstasignificantsectionofthe
IndianCitizenry”.
Itsaidthe“hatespeechescon-

sistedofopencallsforgenocideof
Muslimsinordertoachieveethnic
cleansing... The speeches, thus,
poseagravethreatnotjusttothe
unityandintegrityofourcountry
butalsoendangerthelivesofmil-
lionsofMuslimcitizens”.
They said “no effective steps

havebeentaken”,andthoughpo-
lice have registered two FIRs
against 10peoplewho tookpart
in theHaridwarDharamSansad,
onlySections153A,295Aand298
of theIPChavebeeninvoked.
Thepleasaid“itisalsorelevant

tonotethatnoactionwhatsoever
hasbeentakenbytheDelhiPolice
in relation with the event in
Delhi”.
It contended that the “recent

speeches are a part of a series of
similar speeches” and “not only
the inaction of the police allows
delivery of hate speecheswith
impunitybutalsoshowsthatthe
policeauthoritiesareinfacthand
inglovewiththeperpetratorsof
communalhate”.
“That the contents of the

speechfeedintoanalreadypre-
vailingdiscoursewhichseeksto
reimaginetheIndianRepublicas
exclusivist,andthatwhichhasno
space for other cultures, tradi-
tions andpractices. Such a dis-
courseisinitselfviolativeofcon-

stitutionalguaranteesprovidedto
minority cultures and religions,”
itsaid.

28-fold case rise
TheIndianCouncilofMedical

Research(ICMR),meanwhile, re-
viseditstestingnormstofacilitate
early detection of symptomatic
cases. It recommended that
asymptomatic individuals in
community settings, individuals
undertakinginter-statedomestic
travelandcontactsofpatients,un-
less identified ashigh-riskbased
on age or comorbidity, do not
need Covid testing. It specified,
however, that the advisory is
“generic in nature andmay be
modified asperdiscretionof the
statehealthauthorities".
AccordingtoGovernmentof-

ficials, the case-count peakwill
crossthe4-lakhmarkthistime—
ithadhitadailypeakof4.14lakh
on May 6, 2021 — but the
Government is prepared tohan-
dletherisingnumbers.
Asof January8, infectionsap-

peartohavespreadrapidlyacross
India.Thenumberofdistricts re-
porting aweekly case positivity
rate ofmore than5per cent has
increased from 21 in theweek
endingDecember25,2021,to202
intheweekendingJanuary8—a
10-foldincreaseintwoweeks.
WhileDelhi,Mumbai,Kolkata,

Chennai,Bengaluru,Ahmedabad,
Noida andGurgaon are among
the cities of concern, at least 40
districts across 13 states andUTs
have positivitymore than 5per
cent. These include Jharkhand,
Punjab, Haryana,Maharashtra,
West Bengal, Odisha, Rajasthan,
TamilNadu, Chhattisgarh,Delhi,
Assam,MPandUP.
The ICMR,meanwhile, also

recommended that patients dis-
charged fromaCovid facility as
perpolicydon’tneedtobetested.
Itsaidthenewadvisoryisalsofor
earlydetectionintheelderlyand
individualswithco-morbidities.
In a community setting, the

ICMR recommended four cate-
gories tobetested:symptomatic
individuals;at-riskcontactsoflab-
confirmedcases; individualsun-
dertakinginternationaltravel;and
internationaltravellersarrivingin
India.Itsaidthatthosewhoexpe-
rience at least one of six symp-
toms—cough, fever, sore throat,
lossof tasteand/orsmell,breath-
lessness,and/orotherrespiratory
symptoms—shouldbetested.
TheCouncil also listedat-risk

contacts in twocategories:more
than 60 years of age, and those
with comorbidity, such as dia-
betes, hypertension, lungor kid-
neydisease,malignancy,obesity.
Inahospitalsetting, itrecom-

mended testing according to the

doctor's advicewith the three
considerations: no emergency
procedurebedelayedforlackofa
test; patients should not be re-
ferredtootherfacilitiesforlackof
a testing set-up; asymptomatic
patients undergoing surgical or
non-surgicalinvasiveprocedures,
includingpregnantwomenhos-
pitalised for delivery, shouldnot
betestedunlesswarranted.
It further recommended that

admitted patients may not be
testedmorethanonceaweek.
A senior official from the

HealthMinistrysaidthat“consis-
tentevidenceshowstheOmicron
variant has a growth advantage
overtheDeltavariantwithadou-
blingtimeof2-3days”.
The official saidWHO chief

Tedros AdhanomGhebreyesus
has informed that theOmicron
variantappearstoproducelessse-
verediseasethanDeltabutshould
notbecategorisedas“mild”.
According todata, 28.79 lakh

caseswere recordedglobally on
January 7 this year, the highest
sincetheonsetof thepandemic.
Around 62 per cent of the

casesintheweekendingJanuary
7--sixoutof10--werereported
from the US (31.1%), France
(10.3%),theUK(8.4%),Italy(6.4%)
andSpain(5.8%),accordingtodata
collatedbytheHealthMinistry.
InIndia,thereare4,033cases

of Omicron, so far.Maharashtra
leads the tablewith 1,216 cases
followedbyRajasthan(529)and
Delhi (513). There are 2,480 ac-
tive Omicron cases, while 1,552
havebeenclassifiedasrecovered.
There has been only one death,
so far.
Officialssaidthatwhile67per

centof thepopulationhavebeen
fully vaccinated and92per cent
havegotasingledose,wearingN-
95masksiskey.About31percent
of the adolescent age groupbe-
tween15and18yearsofagehave
beenvaccinatedinoneweek.
Officials also cited a study

which showed that without
wearingmasks, a person canbe
infectedwithin15minuteswhile
with N-95 masks it may take
about25hours.

Uptick in deaths
from12,000to25,000.Incontrast,
caseshaveshotupfromlessthan
10,000adayonDecember28 to
nearly1.8lakhnow.
The trend in death numbers

usually trails the infectiontrajec-
tory by about two weeks.
Therefore,theimpactofthesurge
in infections on thedeathnum-
berswould begin to showonly
now. Crucially, the trajectory of
deathnumbersfromnowwould
revealhowmildtheOmicronvari-
ant is, howeffective thevaccines
havebeen,andhowpreparedthe
Governmentis.
Keralaisanexceptionsinceit

has been reporting the largest
numberofCovid-relateddeaths
in India for over four months
now, accounting for over 80 per
cent. The state has reported an
averageof 242deathseveryday
afterSeptember,mainlybecause
ofinclusionofuncounteddeaths.
Outside of Kerala, the death

count inmoststateshadfallento
singledigits--onsomedays, less
than50deaths. That is changing
now.OnSunday,86deathswere
reported:Maharashtra,Delhiand
WestBengalaccountedfor16,17
and18deaths,respectively.
Amonthago,nearly20states

were reportingzerodeaths. That
numberhascomedowntobarely
a dozen now. In states like
Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh,
Gujarat or Jharkhand, very few
deathswerebeingreportedover
thepastthreemonths,sometimes
one or two in ten days. More
deaths arenowgetting recorded

inthese,andotherstates.

Fewer have jobs
hadajobbutnowthatproportion
hasfallentooneinthree.
The number of employed in

thehill state of Uttarakhandhas
dropped almost 14 per cent or
4.41lakhto27.82lakhoverthelast
fiveyears;thatbeingso,itswork-
ingagepopulationhas increased
byalmost 14per cent to91 lakh.
The state’s employment ratehas
fallen to 30.43 per cent in
December 2021 comparedwith
40.1percentinDecember2016.
Undernormalcircumstances,

theUnemploymentRate(UER)is
aperfectlyfinemetrictotrackjob-
lessness, but in India’s case, and
especially over the past decade,
UERhasbeenineffectiveinaccu-
rately assessing the true level of
jobdistress.That’sbecauseUERis
expressed as “unemployed as a
percentage of the labour force”
but over thepast decade, India’s
labour force participation rate
(LFPR)itselfhasbeendeclining.
The LFPR is essentially the

labourforceasapercentageofthe
workingagepopulation. Inmost
other comparable countries, the
LFPR is between60per cent and
70per cent. In India, it has been
hovering around 40 per cent.
What thismeans is that in other
countries 60 per cent of people
belonging to the working age
group(i.e.,15yearsandabove)de-
mandajobwhileinIndiaonly40
percentlookforajob.
Whileall the fourstateswere

below the national average, the
fact is India— as awhole—has
seen its LFPR and employment
rate fall sharplyoverthepast five
years. BetweenDecember 2016
andDecember2021, India’sLFPR
has fallen from46per cent to40
per cent, and the employment
rate from43 per cent to 37 per
cent.Asaresult,whileIndia’stotal
working age population has
jumped 12.5 per cent from 96
crores to 108 crores, the total
number of employed has
dropped about 2 per cent from
41.2croresto40.4crores.
"The Indian economy has

been losing its growthmomen-
tumsince2016.Betweendemon-
etisation,GSTandCovid,therehas
been one disruption after an-
other,"saysHimanshu,Associate
Professor of Economics at
JawaharlalNehruUniversity.
The fall has been steady and

spreadover fiveyears inUP;Goa
sawarapidfall,withtheJanuary-
March 2019 quarterwitnessing
the sharpest. In Punjab, the
January-August 2020perioddid
witnessasubstantialfall.
Last week, Haryana Chief

MinisterMLKhattarhadrefuted
theCMIEdata showinghighun-
employmentrateinthestate.“We
shall discuss the issuewith the
AdvocateGeneralandactionshall
betaken, if required,”hehadsaid
claiming that official reports—
readsurveysofNationalStatistical
Office—showedunemployment
rate inHaryanaatnotmore than
6.1percent.
While CMIEestimates of un-

employment in Haryana are
higher thanNSO’s, the twodata
setsarenotcomparablesincethey
employdifferentdefinitions and
methodologies.Moreover, even
byNSOestimates,Haryana'sun-
employmenthasbeen indouble
digitssinceApril2020.

38-yr-old killed
claim, was allegedly drunk.
Tripathidiedonthespot, leaving
behindhiswife and10-year-old
son, and their home in Rohini's
BudhVihar.
WhenTripathiwashit,hewas

waitingforafoodorder.
“TherewasatimewhenSalil

wasearningwell.Hesentmoney
to us. After the first lockdown,
everything changed.Wewere
struggling tomake endsmeet...
Wedon’tknowhowwewillrun
the house now. I am a farmer,
and I don’t havemuch savings,”
said Tripathi’s elder brother,
Manoj,who lives inAyodhya.
According to his family,

TripathididhisschoolinginDelhi
beforejoiningJPInstituteofHotel
Management and Catering
TechnologyinMeerut.Hestarted

workingin2003,andheldjobsat
CityParkhotel, TheSuryaahotel,
Park PlazaHotels&Resorts, and
Rico’srestaurant.
“Salil was amanager at the

restaurant inHudson Lane, but
wasfiredafteritshutdownduring
thefirstwave.Hewasathomefor
a fewmonthsandusedupallhis
savings. We thought the lock-
downwas temporary and Salil
wouldgethisjobback,orfindan-
other jobsoon.Hefoundoneata
café but lost that too in2021be-
causetheownersfacedlossesdue
toCovid. Since then, hehadonly
thisdeliveryjob,”saidManoj,the
brother.
Tripathi’swifeSuchetasaidhis

father,aformermechanicalengi-
neerataprintingunit, died from
CovidlastApril.“Itwasn’teasyfor
us... Salil’s employersdidn’t even
givehimhissalary.Hehadtojoin
Zomatotohelppayforschoolfees
andother expenses. Heworked
day and night...the jobwas ex-
hausting. I always worried for
him,”shesaid.
According to DCP (Rohini)

Pranav Tayal, the constable in-
volvedinSaturday'saccident,Zile
Singh, was arrested the same
night. The police are looking at
claims by eyewitnesses that he
wasinebriatedatthetime.
But all that's of little consola-

tion to the family. “What do I do
now?Mysonkeepsaskingques-
tions,” Sucheta said, adding that
theymightshifttoAyodhyasoon.
According to the family,

Tripathiworked7-8hours every
daydeliveringfood,andearnedRs
8,000-Rs 10,000 amonthbased
on theorders and theworkload.
Before Covid, hewas earningRs
40,000-50,000.
His friend, Sameer, said: “We

worked at the same restaurant,
butmany stafferswere laid off. I
knewhewas struggling, but he
was strong. He was an honest
manandagreat friend.Henever
complained.”
ThefamilysaidaZomatooffi-

cialmetthemthoughtheyareyet
togetanyfinancialhelp.
A Zomato official said: “Our

teamhascollecteddocumentsto
ensurehelp is providedwith the
help of our insurance partners.
There could be a delay from the
insurancepartner’sside.”
Theofficialalsosaidtherehas

beenanincreaseinthenumberof
delivery partners they employ
since the lockdown. “Most of
themare students or individuals
whowanttodoaninterimgig be-
foretheycanlandabetterjob.”

Delhi shutdown
zone,” Delhi L-G Anil Baijal
tweeted.
Kabir Suri, President of the

NationalRestaurantAssociation
of India (NRAI), said the new
guidelineswere unsustainable
andwould impact “over 3 lakh
people” employed in eateries in
Delhi. “This will lead to wide-
spread unemployment, as no
oneknowshowlongthiswillgo
on,”he said, adding thatover25
per cent of the restaurants shut
last year andmore than 24 lakh
people lost their jobsnationally.
After the onset of Covid, the

restaurantsectorwasthe first to
be shut and almost the last one
torestartduringthefirstandsec-
ond lockdowns, Suri said. They
were allowed to stay open till
midnight only towards the end
of August 2021. “We somehow
survivedsofar,butwiththenew
guidelines in Delhi it seems
highly unlikely thatwe can sus-
tainany longer,”hesaid.
Suri said that dine-out fre-

quency in Delhi was themaxi-
mum — “6 times per month
compared to the national aver-
ageof4.5times”—whereastake-
away/deliverywasmeagre.
Accordingtoofficialspresent

attheDDMAmeeting, thesharp
increase in thenumberof Covid
cases over the past twoweeks,
andanuptickindeaths,haveau-
thoritiesworried.
OnMonday, one in four per-

sonstestedinDelhiwasfoundto
be positive for Covid. A total of
19,166caseswererecorded.
Delhialsoreported17deaths

due to the infection for the sec-
ond day in a row on Monday.

There have been 70 deaths due
totheinfectioninthefirst10days
oftheyear,thedatashows.There
were only nine deaths in
December, seven in November,
four in October, and five in
Septemberasper thedata.
Outofthe1.5croreadultpop-

ulation in the city, nearly 1.12
croreare fullyvaccinated.

‘Denied dignity’
she said, around the impact of
pornographyonthemindsofthe
youth. “It’s time to revisit that
conversation.”
She pointed to a tweet on

January6byfilmactorSiddharth
whomade“derogatoryremarks’’
against badminton champion
SainaNehwal after she tweeted
her support to PrimeMinister
NarendraModifollowingthese-
curity breach during his visit to
Punjab. The National
Commission for Women has
sincetakencognizanceoftheac-
tor’stweetandhaswrittentothe
MaharashtraDGP to investigate
thematter, aswell as to Twitter
India.
“Dowomengetexplicitlyob-

jectified only through one app?
No. As I came to this conversa-
tion,Ihadaworldchampion,Ms
Nehwal,whowasdemeanedfor
herpoliticalposition,nolessbya
so-called popular actor, a man
whowould have known better.
We need to look at this issue
holistically. Are only the men
whoarecaughttheonesweneed
tobeconcernedabout?Or,those
whodeny awoman the right to
speak?...MsNehwalhadapoint
of view. But shewas demeaned
andobjectified.Shouldsuchmen
be brought to justice as well?”
shesaid.
On the targeting of women

viaapps,shesaid:“Ihavebeenat
thepoliticalreceivingendofitby
nolessthanaVadrafamilymem-
ber. Does the issue enrageme?
Absolutely.Ihadtheopportunity
ofpronouncingthattheMinistry
of HomeAffairs, and I amgrate-
fultotheHomeMinisterwhoen-
suredthatthatthosewhoaread-
judged criminals in cases of
sexual assault of children are
broughttogetherasapartofone
component where there is a
tracking system for such crimi-
nals. I believe that the Home
Ministry has (a record of) seven
lakh such individualswho have
been accused of sexual assault
andsuchcrimes.”
On the introduction of the

Bill to raise the legal ageofmar-
riage for women in India, Irani
said: “When I spoke about the
need for women to have an
equal right tomatrimony at the
ageof21,therewassupportfrom
across the nation, fromwomen
of all communities and all reli-
gions. The only naysayerswere
the men who were in that
House,makingthatnoise.What
is amatter of great satisfaction
forme,particularlyasapolitical
representative of my party, is
thatwespokeinonevoiceabout
the need for all women to have
that right, acrossall religions.”
Responding to criticism that

theBillproposestocriminalisea
large sectionofmarriages in the
country,shesaidthiswasmisin-
formation.
“I think that is one of the

greatest rumours that is being
spread…Thosewhoseektodis-
enfranchise women from the
right toequalityarepropagating
this falsehood.Howisitcriminal
forawomantohaveequalrights
toenterintomatrimonyasthatof
aman?Thisannouncementthat
marriageswillbecriminalised is
a falsehood…Currently, when
youlookatallthenumbersofthe
NFHS (National Family Health
Survey), you find that close to 7
percentgirlsbetweentheageof
15-18yearsarealreadypregnant.
When the survey looked at
women of 24 years, they found
that close to23per centof them
weremarriedundertheageof18
years.Thefactthatfor75yearsin
ourcountry,menandwomendid
not entermarriage at the same
ageisamatterofdeepregret,’’she
said.
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER, CENTRAL RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BHUBANESWAR

Phone - 674-2540742 Email- se_ccrw@yahoo.co.in
No. 121 /Date:- 10.01.2022

"e" Procurement Notice for Roads Works

Further details can be seen from the web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in

O-1707

1. Name of the Work : Road works
2. Total No. of Packages : 03 Nos. of roads
3. Estimated Cost of the Package : Varies from Rs.133.18 lakhs to Rs.539.78 lakhs
4. Class of Contractor :

a) Estimated cost more than Rs. 40.00 lakhs up to Rs. 3.00 Crores : B Class & A class (of Odisha PWD) or relevant class of other licensing authorities
b) Estimated cost more than Rs. Rs.3.00 Crores up to Rs. 6.00 Crores : A Class & Special class (of Odisha PWD) or relevant class of other licensing authorities
c) Estimated cost more than Rs. Rs.6.00 Crores up to Rs.15.00 Crores : Special Class & Super class (of Odisha PWD) or relevant class of other licensing authorities

5. Period of completion : 09 (Nine) months for works costing less than Rs. 3.00 Crores
11 (Eleven) months for the works costing from Rs. 3.00 Crores to Rs. 5.00 Crores

6. Offered rates by bidder : The offered rate by the contractor shall be excluding GST.
7. Other details :

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification No.

Availability of Tender On-line for bidding Date & Time of opening of tender
From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6
Chief Construction Engineer, Central Rural Works Circle, Bhubaneswar Tender-Online-C.C.02 of 2022 17.01.2022 at 11.00 AM 31.01.2022 Up to 5.00 PM 01.02-2022 at 11.00 AM To be intimated lateron

Sd/- Chief Construction Engineer
Central Rural Works Circle, Bhubaneswar,

OIPR-25082/11/0051/2122

OIPR-04011/11/0153/2122

CAD-2756

Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir
Social Welfare Department, Civil Secretariat, J&K

Advertisement Notice
Subject: Filling up of the post of Commissioner for Persons with

Disabilities, J&K
Applications are invited from eligible interested persons for appoint-

ment of Commissioner for Persons with Disabilities in the UT of Jammu
and Kashmir in terms of Jammu and Kashmir Rights of Persons with
Disabilities Rules, 2001 issued vide S.O. 91 dated 15.03.2021. The
application form, terms and conditions and eligibility/qualification etc. for
the said post is available within detailed avertisement, which is uploaded
on the departmental website www.jksocialwelfare.nic.in. The interested
candidates may apply in the prescribed format to the Department within
15 days of publication of the notice.

Sd/-
Under Secretary to the Government

Social Welfare Department
No. SWD/ADM/62/2021-02 Dated:- 07.01.2022 DIPJ-11678

Ph No. 0191-2579126/2542759
0194-2506067/2506279

socialwelfare.adm@gmail.com
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ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

HOURS BEFORE the alleged ab-
ductionandmurderof 27-year-
oldwrestler Sagar Dhankar last
year, Olympicmedallist Sushil
Kumar, the main accused, al-
legedly made his way to
Chhatrasal stadium, fired at a
pack of barking dogs, assaulted
athletes with his pistol, and
forced them to leave, the Delhi
Policehasclaimedin itssupple-
mentarychargesheet.
The alleged events took

place onMay 5, as per the sup-
plementarychargesheetfiledby
theCrimeBranchatRohinicourt
lastyearagainst fourmen, rely-
ing on disclosure statements of
Sushil’s security guard Anil
Dhimanandother accused.
In his statement to police,

Dhiman,whohadbeenworking
with Sushil at Chhatrasal sta-

dium sinceApril 2019 andhan-
dled “private and official work”
related to the wrestler, has
claimedhewaswithhimonthe
night of May 4-5, 2021, when
Sushil allegedly called several
people to thebasketball ground
and said hewanted to “teach a
lesson tosomepeople”.
Co-accusedRahulclaimedin

hisstatementthathealongwith
Sushil,whowasallegedlycarry-
ingalicensedpistol,andanother
associate reached the stadium
andfoundcoachesandwrestlers
gathered there.
Just as they arrived, a few

dogsstartedbarkingandSushil,
“who was very angry at the
time”,allegedly fired intheirdi-
rection. Sushil then asked two
wrestlers to leave the stadium.
When a wrestler, Vikas, asked
Sushil, “Pehalwan jiwhat hap-
pened?”, he allegedly assaulted
Vikas and chased him away af-
ter snatchinghisphone.

According to Rahul, after
chasing away a third wrestler,
Sushil said, “Where I go, who I

meet,what I eat—all this infor-
mation is being leakedbySagar
andSonuMahal.”
Sushil then asked a fourth

wrestlertohandoverhisphone,
andhisrefusalwasmetwiththe
former allegedly hitting himon
the foreheadwithhispistol.
Dhiman claimed that “later

that night, I, along with Sushil
and others, visited Shalimar
Bagh and abducted Amit and
Ravinder (whowere assaulted
alongwith Sagar) around11.30
pmandtookthemtoChhatrasal
stadium.”Hetoldpolicethatthe
duowereassaulted“onSushil’s
instructions”.
“At the stadium, we beat

themalot...wethenvisitedaflat
in Model Town where we ab-
ducted Sagar, Jaibhagwan, and
Sonu and took them to the sta-
dium,” Dhiman claimed in his
statement.
According to the

chargesheet,hequotedSushilas

saying,“Donotleavethemalive.
Beat themmercilessly.”
Co-accusedPraveen,a“noto-

rious criminal” involved in four
criminalcasesincludingmurder,
further quotes Sushil as saying,
“Iamthegundaofthisarea.How
canyoutakeovermyflat?”ashe
allegedlyassaulted themwitha
stick.
Dhiman claimed

that they “assaulted
them with lathi,
danda, hockey stick
and baseball bat. Our
intention was to kill
SagarandJaibhagwan
as that was what
Sushil wanted... He
was scared that Sagar
and Jaibhagwanwere
collecting informa-
tion on him and
wanted to cause him
harm (to his life);
that's why Sushil
wantedtokill them...”

ANONNADUTT&
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

OVER 8,000 people in the 60-
plus age categorywith co-mor-
bid conditions received their
“precaution dose” as the drive
startedonMonday. Asper data,
18,795 precaution doses were
administered till Monday
evening, of which 8,040 were
given to theelderly. Incompari-
son, 6,212 healthcare workers
and 4,543 frontlineworkers re-
ceived theshot.
“Those above the age of 60

yearswerekeenongettingtheir
precaution dose; over the last
couple of days, I have been re-
ceiving several queries about it.
Wehavealreadytoldallourvac-
cinatorsthattheyaretogivethe
dosetoanyoneovertheageof60
whocomestogettheshot.There
isnoneedfor themtogetadoc-
tor’s certificate stating that they
have co-morbidities,” said a
Delhihealthdepartmentofficial.
Asper theCentre’sestimate,

nearly20%of thoseover theage
of 60 years would receive the
precaution dose. However, the
Delhi official said they were
planning for more people to
come in: “There is a scare be-
cause of the high number of
casesrightnowandweexpecta
high proportion of people over
theageof 60years toget it.”

Among senior citizens who
lineduponMondaywas Laxmi
Narayan (64), a resident of East
KidwaiNagar.Hesaid:“Iamfeel-
ing much better now. I had
testedpositiveinthefirstwave...”
AshaDevi(82)saidshewent

throughaharrowingexperience
duringthesecondwaveafterher
familytestedpositive:“Myfam-
ily and Iwent through apainful
time and I don’t want to go
through that again... I request
everyone togetvaccinated.”
Nearly 2.40 lakh healthcare

workers, 3.50 lakh frontline
workers, and 3.80 lakh co-mor-
bid 60-year- olds are eligible for
the precaution dose in Delhi.
Personsbecomeeligibleonlyaf-
ter9monthsoftheirseconddose
or3monthsafteran infection.
A senior administrator from

Lok Nayak Hospital said: “We
vaccinated50staffmembersto-

day.Healthcareworkers are ea-
ger to get the shot because they
see thatmany among them are
testingpositive.”
AIIMS Director, Dr Randeep

Guleria,alsotookhisprecaution
doseonMonday.
Doseswere administered at

existing vaccination sites by in-
creasing their capacity by 20%.
However, there were some
glitchesintheCoWINportal.“In
themorning, healthcarework-
ersatprivatehospitalswereun-
able toget the shotas theportal
keptpromptingthatvaccination
was to happen at government
centres only. Therewas also an
issuewith registration of walk-
incandidatesfor1-1.5hours,and
some people had to be turned
away. The glitches have been
sortedandwethinktherewillbe
ahigherturnouttomorrow,”said
thegovernmentofficial.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

OF THE 46 people who died of
Covid-19 between January 5
and January 9, 25 were above
the age of 60 years, 34 had co-
morbid conditions, while 21
tested positive after being ad-
mitted to hospital for some
other ailment.
Only11werevaccinated.
Accordingtoofficials,among

thosewho diedwere also peo-
plewhohadbeen injured inac-
cidents, or children born with
congenital issues, who hap-
pened to test positive for Covid
aswell.
Datarelatedtodeathsofpa-

tientswasdiscussedintheDelhi
DisasterManagementAuthority
meeting on Monday, where
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
andLt-GovernorAnilBaijalwere
present.
Thenumberof Coviddeaths

has gone up significantly this
month,after lownumberswere
recordedsinceSeptember2021.
There have been 70 deaths due
to the infection in the first 10
daysof theyear, thedatashows.
Therewere only nine deaths in
December, seven in November,
four in October, and five in
September.
Out of the 46, 28weremen

and18werewomen.Oneperson
wasbelowtheageof15;onebe-
low the age of 20; 5 below the
ageof 50;and14werebetween
41and60yearsof age.
Asignificantnumber—37—

had come to the hospital after

their oxygen saturation levels
dropped below 94. Doctors
have advised peoplewho have
tested positive for Covid to
check their oxygen saturation
levels regularly and go to the
hospital in case the levels fall
below94.
Of the 46, 12 died the same

dayastheywereadmitted,while
14diedthreetosevendaysafter
admission. Only threewere ad-
mitted for longer than aweek,
data shows.

Govt plan for 1 lakh
cases a day
The Delhi government,

meanwhile, presented its bed
requirement assessment at
Monday’s meeting. It said that
if Delhi sees 1 lakh cases a day,
the city will have to prepare
46,000 hospital beds—28,000
oxygenated ones and 18,000
ICUbeds.
This isbasedontheassump-

tionthatofallthosepeoplewho
testpositive,5%willbeadmitted
tohospitals.
Assuming a hospitalisation

rate of 5%, if daily cases touch
the30,000mark,1,500patients
would be in need of hospitali-
sation; 1,200would be in need
of oxygen support; 300 would
need ICU support; and the
total hospital beds needed
to tackle thismagnitudewould
be13,800.
At present, there are 65,800

active cases in the city.Of them,
only 1,999 persons are hospi-
talised.Thereare438personson
oxygensupport and65patients
onventilators.

AMIDSTAFFCRUNCH INHOSPITALS

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

WITH SHORTAGE of healthcare
workers looming as more and
moretestpositive—includingat
least750doctors across sixma-
jor government hospitals in
Delhi — doctors will not be re-
quiredtoquarantineafterfinish-
ing their duties in Covid-19
wards, as per guidelines of the
UnionHealthMinistry.
Asperthenewguidelinesre-

leased on Sunday night, under
thehead,“Regularquarantineof
healthcare workers after per-
formingdutyinCovid-19areas”,
it isstatedthatanyquarantineor
isolation of healthcareworkers
other than “stipulated above” is
notwarranted. The doctors say
this could lead to cross-trans-
missionof the infection.
“Our hospital was treating

only Covid-19 patients during
the previouswave. Thismeant
thattheentirestaffwastreating
only thosewhoalreadyhad the
infection. Also, therewas a five-
seven day gap after Covid-19
dutywhere the staff remained
in isolation, thereby, reducing
theriskoftransmittingtheinfec-
tion to the others,” said a resi-
dentdoctorfromLokNayakhos-
pitalonconditionofanonymity.
Thedoctoradded,“Now,with

somanydoctors,nursesandstaff
members testing positive, the
hospital is strictly following the

newguidelineswhereinnoquar-
antine is allowed.Without tak-
ing a break, the doctors have to
continueworking in non-Covid
areaswhere the patientsmight
alreadyhaveapoorimmunesys-
temandgetexposedtotheinfec-
tionfromus.”
WithCovid-19spreading like

wildfireamongthestaffmembers
atthehospital,mostdepartments
areoperatingatone-thirdtheca-
pacity. “There are nearly 150 to
200 resident doctors positive in
thehospitalatthemoment,10-12
persons are positive in each de-
partment. The number of cases
has exploded. Thewardswhere
eight doctors used to be posted
arenowmanagedby just twoor
threepeople,”thedoctorsaid.
Keeping the shortage of staff

inmind, thehealthministryhas

writtentothestatesthatresidents
maybehiredfromawebsitewith
details of eligible candidates cre-
atedbytheCentre.MBBSinterns
and final-year MBBS students
mayalsobe taught clinicalman-
agement of Covid patients, the
Centrehassaid.
TheIndianExpresshadearlier

reported that in several hospi-
tals, doctors have been asked
not to quarantine themselves
even if they are exposed to a
Covid-19positiveperson,unless
theystartdevelopingsymptoms
and testpositive.
Incaseofabreachintheper-

sonal protective equipment
(PPE),meaning that the health-
care workers come in contact
with a positive personwithout
appropriatemasking, etc, they
will continue working with

properPPEandgettestedonthe
fifthdayof exposure.
Only if thehealthcarework-

ers have symptoms suggestive
ofCovid-19will theyisolateand
get tested. They will receive
treatment asper the severityof
the disease. “Healthcare work-
ers can resume duties while
wearing appropriate personal
protective equipment if symp-
tomshaveresolved(exceptmild
cough), and they are afebrile
(without fever) for 3 successive
days,” theguidelines read.
AdoctorfromSafdarjunghos-

pital, which also has nearly 200
doctors positive, said this is not
onlyputtingthepatientsbutalso
familiesofdoctorsatrisk.“Earlier,
thedoctorswereprovidedrooms
for isolationwhile theywere on
Covid-19dutyandforaperiodof
oneweekafterthat.Nowthatthe
hospital is not arranging for it,
doctorshavetogobackhomeand
puttheirfamiliesatrisk,”theres-
identdoctorsaid.
A senior faculty member

fromthehospital said, “There is
a crisis of manpower, there is a
need now to rationally deploy
thestaff toensureallservicesare
kept running.”
TheresidentdoctorfromLok

Nayak said, “Theway the infec-
tionisspreadingamongthestaff,
I think the administrators are
waiting for everyone to just get
exposedandthentheywillhave
their entireworkforce available
inacoupleofweeks.”

46 deaths in five days this month
in capital, 34 had co-morbiditiesNo quarantine after Covid

duty for healthcareworkers

At least750doctorsacrosssixmajorgovernmenthospitals
inDelhihavetestedpositive.Archive

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

WITHDINE-INatDelhi’s restau-
rants closed from Tuesday in a
bid to contain a surge in Covid
cases,stakeholdersintheindus-
try say they feel singled out and
targeted.Asper thenewrestric-
tions announced by the Delhi
government onMonday, only
home delivery and takeaways
willbeallowed.
KabirSuri,co-founderanddi-

rector, AzureHospitality,who is
currently the president of the
NationalRestaurantAssociation
of India (NRAI), questionedhow
markets can be allowed to re-
main open while buses and
Metros operate at full capacity,
even as restaurants — which
werealreadyrunningat50%ca-
pacity—havebeenaskedtoshut
completely.
“Thiswill leadtowidespread

unemployment because no one
knowshowlongthiswillgoon,”
Suri said, adding that the indus-
try employs lakhs of people at
various levels, and contributes
significantly totheGDP.
“Worldover, thekey is to fol-

lowsocial distancingnorms, get
boosters andgoonwith life, but
each time there is a surge in in-
fections,thehospitalityindustry
issingledout,”headded.
Riyaaz Amlani, CEO andMD

of Impresario Handmade

Restaurants,which runs around
20 restaurants in the capital in-
cluding Smoke House Deli and
Social,said,“Iwouldliketobeen-
lightenedonhowthisisgoingto
help—giventhatwearealready
following 50% seating.
Restaurants are tiredof taking it
onthechin just foroptics.”
LateonMondayevening,the

NRAI issuedastatementsaying:
“Right from the onset of Covid,
the restaurant sector has been
oneoftheworst-hit.Wewerethe
first ones to be shut and almost
thelastonestorestartduringthe
first and second lockdowns and
Ireckonthatthisthirdwaveisgo-
ing to be evenworse than last
year.We somehow survived so
far, butwith thenewguidelines
announced today in Delhi, it

seems highly unlikely that we
cansustainany longer.”
There are 95,187 eateries in

Delhi.Outofthese,32,777areor-
ganised restaurants (with FSSAI
number and GST) and the rev-
enue generated per year from
these isRs31,132crore.Also, the
dine-out frequency in the city is
maximum,sixtimespermonth,
compared to the national aver-
age of 4.5 times, whereas take-
aways/deliveryaremeagre.Allof
this is going to be at a standstill
onceagain, thestatementadds.
Even as the order does not

specifyanydurationforthedine-
in restrictions, theironlyhope is
it doesn’t last too long. Zorawar
Kalra, founder-director of
Massive Restaurants, which in-
cludesbrandssuchasFarziCafe,

PaPaYaandBoTai,said,“Weare
hopeful that if hospitalisations
and deaths are not increasing,
these restrictionscanbequickly
removed as they are extremely
debilitatingforthealreadybelea-
gueredindustryandwillresultin
amajor increase in permanent
closures and unemployment in
thesector.”
The financial crunch that

suchshutdownsleadthemtohas
manystressed.Justtwodaysago,
the NRAI had written to mall
owners and landlords towaive
off rentals for the duration of
pandemic-relatedcurbs.
Suri said that while deliver-

ies are allowed, the issue of e-
passes fordeliverystaff is still to
bestreamlinedandtheyarego-
ingtorequestthegovernmentto
reconsider this dine-in ban or
not let this carry on beyond a
weekor so.
Priyank Sukhija, founder of

First Fiddle F&B Pvt Ltd, which
ownsrestaurantslikeLordOfThe
Drinks, Warehouse Cafe,
Dragonfly and Lazeez Affaire,
said,“Eversincenightcurfewand
weekend curfew were an-
nounced inDelhi,wehavebeen
as good as shut. Andwe do un-
derstandwehave to livewith it
for anothermonth or so.When
theserestrictionsarelifted,Isin-
cerely hope the government
comes forwardwith some kind
of tangible support package for
the industry.”

Homedeliveryandtakeawayswillbeallowed.Archive

Asperdata,18,795precautiondoseswereadministeredtill
Mondayevening. AbhinavSaha

Worst-hit during pandemic, feel
targeted: Restaurants on dine-in ban

On Day 1, over 8,000 in 60+
age group get precaution dose

OlympicmedallistSushil
Kumar is themainaccused
intheallegedmurdercase,
whichtookplace inMay
lastyear.Archive

Hours before wrestler’s murder, Sushil fired
at dogs, assaulted fellow athletes: Chargesheet

Courtgrants
bail towife in
RohitTiwari
murder
NewDelhi:ADelhi court
granted bail to Apoorva
Shukla,accusedofkilling
her husband Rohit
Shekhar Tiwari, the son
of late veteran politician
N D Tiwari. Additional
Sessions Judge Prashant
Sharma granted bail to
Apoorva on January 7,
noting that the comple-
tion of recording of evi-
dence will take time as
only 12 out of 56 wit-
nesses have been exam-
ined till date. The court
said it was a cardinal
principle that a person
will be treated innocent
tillhe/sheisprovenguilty
andthat“bailisaruleand
jail is anexception”.

Over1,000
Covidcasesin
DelhiPolice in
last10days
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police reported over
1,129Covidcasesamong
staffers in the last 10
days. Personnel
including Additional
Commissioner of Police
(Crime Branch) and the
Delhi Police PRO have
tested positive. Anil
Mittal, Additional PRO
(Consultant), said, “We
have recorded numbers
from January 1 till now.
Most are under home
quarantineandstable.”

Threefrom
citywinat
IndiaSkills
competition
NewDelhi:Threecontest-
ants from Delhi won
medals at the IndiaSkills
competitionandwillrep-
resent India at the
WorldSkills competition
2022inShanghai.ADelhi
team of 22 competitors
in 18 different skills had
competed. Of them,
AbdulRahimwonasilver
medal in hair dressing,
Pranav Pahwawon a sil-
vermedalinhotelrecep-
tion and Sakshi Kumari
won a bronze medal in
industry4.0.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 14,410 12,360
ICU BEDS 4,086 3,634

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
25,030

CASES INNOIDA*

1,223 (1,149)**

Deaths 0 (0**)

CASES INGURGAON*

2,621 (2,338)**

Deaths 1 (0**)

OMICRON
CASES
513

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 1,999
OXYGENSUPPORT 438
VENTILATORSUPPORT 65

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
15,68,896

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan9 22,751 10,179 17 96,678
Jan10 19,166 14,076 17 76,670
Total 65,806* 14,77,913 25,177 3,35,60,422
*Total active cases *Daily figures: Jan10, **previousday

AtShehnaibanquethallCovidcarecentre,Monday.AbhinavSaha

DEATHSTHISMONTH

28 18

COVIDDEATHSBETWEEN
JANUARY5AND9:46

Men Women

0-15 16-20 21-40 41-60 Over60
years years years years years

1 1
5

Peoplewhotestedpositive
afteradmissionfor
anothercondition:21
Thosewhocameto
hospitalwithoxygen
saturationunder94:37
Thosewithco-morbid
conditions:34
Those in ICUs:32
Vaccinated:11

14 25

AGE-WISEBREAK-UP

New Delhi



EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, JANUARY10

FOURTEENAGEgirlswerekilled
whileaminorgirlwasinjuredaf-
tertheywereburiedunderneath
a mound of soil on Monday
evening inNuh.
Thevictimshavebeen iden-

tified asWakeela (19), Janista
(18), Taslima (10) and Gulafsha
(9).
Police said a nine-year-old

girl, Sofiya, was injured and
rushed to a nearby hospital,
whereherconditionissaidtobe
stable.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dent tookplacearound6.30pm

in Kangarka village in Tauru
when the victimswere collect-
ing dry soil from a panchayati
earthmound for personal and
householduse.
Suresh, SHO, Sadar Tauru

police station, said, “While col-
lecting and digging dry soil
from the bottom, the mound
got hollowed out and soil from
thetopcollapsedonthem.Four
of them were buried under-
neath the mound. After hear-

ing the cries for help, one girl
was rescued and rushed to a
hospital.”
Police said the bodies were

pulled out of the mound and
fourweredeclareddeadatahos-
pital.
DCNuhShakti Singhvisited

the spot onMonday night and
assuredthefamilyof supportas
per the law. “It is a tragic inci-
dent. Ivisitedthesiteofaccident
andmet the families.”

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON, JANUARY10

FARIDABAD POLICE Monday
claimed to have arrested a 54-
year-oldserialkiller,whohasal-
legedlymurdered fourwomen,
including threeminor girls, in
thepast twoyears.Theaccused,
asecurityguardatacurrentlyin-
operative private hospital in
Faridabad, was also arrested
threedecadesagoinconnection
with murder of his uncle and
nephew,butwaslateracquitted,
saidpolice.
Police said the accused tried

to allegedly sexually assault the
minors, and when they com-
plainedorresisted,hestrangled
them and dumped their bodies
inacanal.
The accused, Singhraj, hails

fromJasanavillage,andalsohas
three prior cases of theft and
cheating against him. The case
was cracked after the decom-
posed body of a 22-year-old
woman,whohad beenmissing

since December 31, was found
nearthebushesfromAgracanal
in Faridabad’s Sector 17 on
January5.
The woman, a college stu-

dent fromPalwal,wentmissing
when shewas onherway from
themarkettoarelative’splacein
Bhutani.Herfamilyfiledamiss-
ing persons’ complaint on
January 1, and the accusedwas
arrestedonJanuary7,afterheal-
legedlyinformedawoman’srel-
ativeoverthephonethathehad
killedheranddumpedherbody
in thecanal.

SurinderSheoran,ACP,crime,
saidthatduringquestioning,the
accusedconfessedtomurdering
three minor girls, aged 12-15,
whowere reportedmissing.
“He used to lure theminors

by offering them money or
somethingtoeat.Hewouldlater
molest them at the hospital
buildingandif theycomplained,
resisted or raised an alarm, he
would strangle them. He
wrappedthebodiesinblankets,
cycledto thecanalanddumped
themthereearlyinthemorning.
Thebodieswouldfloatawayand
werenever recovered. So far, he
hasconfessed to rapingonemi-
norgirl,” said theACP.
Police said in December

2019, he allegedly lured a 15-
year-olddaughter of a tea seller
to the hospital building. In
August 2020, he targeted a 12-
year-oldwhowasafriendof the
tea seller’s daughter he mur-
dered earlier. And in June 2021,
he allegedly raped and killed a
15-year-old girl who had been
employed as a sweeper at the

building.
Narender Kadiyan, DCP

Crime, Faridabad, said in 1987,
the accusedwas named in con-
nectionwith themurder of his
paternaluncleandhisnephewin
alanddisputecase.“Hewaslater
acquittedandthefamilyreached
a compromise. He got embold-
ened with each murder as he
evadedarrest.Hewasarrestedaf-
terwetracedhislastphonecall.”
In the recent murder case,

policesaidtheaccusedknewthe
22-year-oldwomanforovertwo
years.OnDecember31,hecalled
her from the market to sector
17/18 chowk and took her near
the canal on his cycle. “He at-
tempted to sexually assault her
andwhensheresisted,hestran-
gled her and threw the body in
the canal. He left, assuming the
bodywouldfloataway,butitgot
stuck,” saidACPSheoran.
Police said he claimed he

confessed to murdering the
woman over a phone call with
her relative on January 5 as he
“repented” it.

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

THE COMMISSION for Air
Quality Management (CAQM)
has constituted a group of ex-
perts whichwill examine sug-
gestionsithasreceivedoncurb-
ingairpollution.
Lastmonth, thecommission

hadinvitedsuggestionsfromthe
public andexpertsona"perma-
nent solution for air pollution in
Delhi-NCR."
Thiswasdoneonthebasisof

aSupremeCourtorderwhichdi-
rectedtheCAQMtoinvitesugges-
tionswith the aim of finding a
permanent solution. The com-
missionhadprovided14daysfor
submission of suggestions. The
nine-memberexpertgroupwill
be headed by the chairman of
the Haryana State Pollution
Control Board. The group in-
cludesMukeshSharma, profes-
soratIIT-Kanpur;SachinGhude,
scientistattheIndianInstituteof
TropicalMeteorology; Anumita
RoychowdhuryattheCentrefor
Science and Environment; and
Prashant Gargava, Member
Secretary, Central Pollution
ControlBoard.Thegroupwillbe
requiredtoexaminethesugges-
tions received, recommend
measuresfor"formulatingaper-
manent solution for the air pol-
lutionmenace," and suggest a
"policy" to curb air pollution. It
is required to submit its report
within twomonths.
Among thosewho sent sug-

gestions is a groupof parents of
school-going children in the
NCR. The communication sent
bytheparentstotheCAQMear-

lierthisweekincludesasugges-
tiontoreorganisetheschoolva-
cation. "TheCAQM, inconsulta-
tion with state governments,
shouldevaluatereorganisationof
annualschoolvacationssuchthat
the worst pollution period in
Delhi-NCRistreatedasschoolva-
cation.Thiswillensurethatchil-
drendonot suffer from learning
loss on account of school clo-
sures," theletterstated.
The communication, signed

by110parents,alsosuggeststhat
specific scientifically proven
measures be considered for
schools, such as providing N95
masks to reduceexposure.
Another set of suggestions

was sent by the Clean Air
Collective, a network of organi-
sations and individuals across
thecountrywhoworkonairpol-
lutionissue.Suggestionsinclude
revising the Graded Response
ActionPlanbeforepeakpollution
season in 2022, using the Early
Warning Forecasting System
proactively to reduce emissions,
strengthening agencies like the
Delhi Pollution Control
Committee,andmakingallbuses
inNCRdistrictsrunonCNG.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

THE DELHI Metro Rail
Corporation(DMRC)Mondayin-
formedtheDelhiHighCourtthat
it has only a total of Rs 6,208.03
croreinitsbankaccounts,which
includes its earnings worth Rs
1,014.69crore.
According to the Anil

Ambani-led Reliance
Infrastructure-promoted Delhi
Airport Metro Express Pvt Ltd
(DAMEPL), theDMRChastopay
atleastRs6,268croretocomply
with the2017arbitral award.
The arbitral award, which

pertains to the Delhi Airport
MetroExpressLine,wasupheld
by the Supreme Court in
September 2021. Section 89 of
TheMetro Railways Act, 2002,
states that only earnings of the
metro railway administration
canbeattachedbyacourt inthe
executionof adecreeororder.
Thecourt, lastmonth,haddi-

rected the DMRC to furnish de-
tails of all its bankaccounts and
askedwhy it cannot take a loan
frombankstopaytheamountto
theReliancecompany. Intheaf-
fidavit filed before the court on
Monday, the DMRC said that it
hasatotalof1,642.69croreearn-
ings.Butoutofthis, itsaid,Rs514
crore is committed liability
which is “due to employees on
accountof leavesalaryandpost-
retirementexpenses”andRs114
crore is aportionof securityde-
positsofsmartcardswhichisre-
fundable to thecommuters.
The rest of the Rs 6,208.03

croreavailablewiththeDMRCis
already earmarked for its vari-
ousprojects,withinandoutside
Delhi, according to details sub-
mittedbeforethecourt.Amajor

chunk—Rs2,869.33crore—has
beensetasideforPhaseIIIandIV
of the Metro. Arguing against
making the payment at once to
the DAMEPL, the DMRC on
December22hadcalleditamat-
ter involving national interests
andarguedbefore thecourt that
therewill be a huge issue if the
Metroisstopped.
While DMRC disputes the

amount claimed byDAMEPL, it
has offered to take over loans of
the company instead ofmaking
thepaymentdirectly.Submitting
that the bankshave rejected the
offermade by DMRC, DAMEPL
lastmonth told the court that it
would like to directly negotiate
withbanksaspartof itsbusiness
strategy and its plea was not a
“mercypetition”seekingcharity.
DAMEPL, while seeking execu-
tion of the award, in its petition,
has said it is in a financial crisis.
Followingacourtorder,Rs1,000
crorehasalreadybeendeposited
by theDMRC in an ESCROWac-
countoutoftheamountowedto
DAMEPL.“Thedelayinrealisation
of amounts rightfully due to the
DecreeHolder under theAward
isalsocostingthetaxpayeranin-
terest amount of Rs 1.75 crore
daily,”DAMEPLhastoldthecourt.
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KRISHNA BHAGYA JALA NIGAMA LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA UNDERTAKING)

Office of the Executive Engineer, KBJNL, Dam Division, Narayanpur-585219 Taluk Hunasagi, Dist.:Yadagir
IFT No. KBJNL/DDN/PB/DRIP-II/P-1/2021-22/1449 Date: 10.01.2022

NATIONAL OPEN COMPETITIVE PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTIFICATION
(ONLY THROUGH E PROCUREMENT SYSTEM)

National Open Competitive Procurement Tender in electronic mode on item rate basis is invited from the eligible tenderers vide
this office tender notification No.KBJNL/EE/DDN/DRIP-II/P-1/TENDER/2021-22/1448 Dtd. 10.01.2022 by the undersigned on
behalf of Managing Director, KBJNL, Bangalore. The tender will be offered through e-procurement system only and will be in two
covers system viz Technical Bid and Financial Bid. The tenderers can access e tender document through website:
www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in and can be submitted through electronic mode only.

The details of work put to tender and the category of contractors eligible is as under

No. Name of Work

Approximate
amount put

to tender
(Rs.in Lakhs)

EMD
(Rs in
Lakhs)

Transaction
Fee Rs.

Stipulated period
for completion of

Work

Category /Class of
Contractor Eligible

1

32 4 5 6 7

Treatment of Masonry Dam for Block
No.38 to 52 below MDDL RL 486.00 M
inc lud ing arrest ing observed
leakages in Drainage gallery of
Concrete over flow section of
Narayanpur Dam (Package-I) under
DRIP Phase-II

1

2171.15
INR

21.72

As per
e-

Procurement

18 months
(Including Rainy

Season

Bidders registered with
the Government of
India or other State

Governments/Central
Government
Undertakings

The intending bidders are requested to submit any queries not later than 24.01.2022 through the e-procurement portal only or

raise enquiries during the pre-Bid meeting.All the queries will be answered in the pre-Bid meeting.

The Calender of Events of bidding process is as under:

Sl.No. Calender of Events Dates

The Tenderer can have access to the e-tender technical bid document in the
website: www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in on payment of e-cash towards transaction
fee as per e-procurement

From 17.01.2022 to18.02.2022 up to 5.00 PM

Pre-Bid meeting at the Office of the Managing Director, KBJNL,PWD Annex III
Floor, K.R.Circle, Bengaluru

28.01.2022 11.00 AM

Last date of receipt of queries from the prospective bidders 24.01.2022 up to 5.00 PM

Last date for submission of completed tender documents 18.02.2022 up to 5.00 PM

Date of Opening of technical bid at O/o.Managing Director, KBJNL,PWD Annex,
III Floor, K.R.Circle Bengaluru

21.02.2022 at 11.00 AM

Date of Opening of Financial bid at O/o Executive Engineer, KBJNL, Dam
Division, Narayanpur

Will be intimated to the qualified bidders
after approval to Technical Bid.

1

2

3

4

5

6

Further information can be had from the Office of the undersigned during office hours.
Sd/-

(Shankar H.Naikodi)
Executive Engineer, KBJNL,Dam Division, NarayanpurPR 261401(Latehar)21-22*D

OFFICE OF DEPUTY
COMMISSIONER,LATEHAR

Ref No: 37 Date:07-01-2022
Very Short-termTender for the Selection of Architectural
Firm/Agency/Consultant for theComplete Design and
Build of Sports Complex underDMFT.

NOTE: - FOR FURTHER DETAIL PLEASE
VISIThttps://latehar.nic.in DEPUTY COMMISSIONER

LATEHAR

SL. NO INFORMATION/SUBJECT DETAIL
1 2 3

01 NAME OFWORK

Selection of Architectural
Firm/Agency/Consultant for Complete

Design and Build of Sports Complex under
DMFT

02 DATE OF PUBLICATION OF BID 07-01-2022

03 EARNEST MONEYTO BE
DEPOSITED Rs.1,00,000.00(One Lakh)

04 LAST DATE & TIME FOR BID
SUBMISSION 17-01-2022, 02:00 PM

05 BID SUBMISSION PLACE DRDAOffice,Latehar
06 DATEAND TIME FOR BID OPENING 17-01-2022, 04:00 PM
07 BID OPENING PLACE D.C Office, Latehar

08 NAMEAND OFFICE FOR
INVITINGTENDER Deputy Commissioner, Latehar

09 HELPLINE NO. AND EMAIL
ADDRESS ddc-lat@nic.in

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER, RWS & S DIVISION, BARGARH

Email:- eerwss_bgh@nic.in, Ph (O):- 06646 233220.
FAX:- 06646 234626

No. 151 / Dt. 07.01.2022
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA “e” PROCUREMENT NOTICE

Bid Identification No 11 of 2021-22
The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Bargarh on behalf of the Governor
of Odisha invites tenders from the valid licensed holder contractors of class ‘B’
or ‘A’ registered with any department of State Government or equivalent class of
Central Govt. etc. to be eventually drawn up to G2 Contract Form for the work
as per terms and conditions noted below.
1. Name of the work:- Execution of Improvement with retrofitting of Rural piped

water supply to different villages on clubbed up mode under Padampur &
Jharbandha Block in the District Bargarh - 5 Nos.

2. Approx. Estimated cost:- Rs Varies from Rs 79.21 to 299.30 lakhs
3. Date and time of availability of document in the portal:- Dt. 25.01.2022 to Dt.

23.02.2022 up to 5.00 PM
4. Last date/ time for receipt of bids in the portal:- Dt. 23.02.22 up to 5.00 P.M
5. Date & time of Opening of Tender:- 24.02.22 at 11.00 A.M.
6. Name and address of the Officer Inviting Bid:- Executive Engineer, RWS&S

Division, Bargarh, District:- Bargarh
Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal
“http://tendersorissa.gov.in”.
The authority reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without assigning
any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

RWS&S Division, Bargarh
OIRP - 25157/11/0014/2122

O-1678

For full details and submission of bid please see the Indian
Railway website www.ireps.gov.in. Tender can only be
submitted through web portal www.ireps.gov.in up to 15:00 hrs
on 24.02.2022.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY, PRAYAGRAJ

Divisional Railway Manager (Commercial), Agra for and on behalf of
the President of India, invites "Open Tender" through online
(E-Tendering) for three (03) years from Individuals/Firms/
Companies intending to have the following work.
Thedetails of the tender are asunder :-

TENDER NOTICE

Contract for managing Cloak Room at
Agra Cantt., Agra Fort & Mathura Jn.
Railway station over Agra Division.

284181.00 (Excluding GST)

940641.00 (Excluding GST)

18900.00
2360.00 (Including GST)

Name of work

Reserve Price
(For First Year)
Total Tender value for Three
(03) Year
Earnest Money Deposit
Cost of E-Tender Document

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR
23/22 (SP)

E-Tender No. DRM-C-Agra-CloakRoom-1-22 Date : 07.01.2022

PMRDA invites Bids through e-tendering for
work of “Technical, Legal and Financial Support
Services for PMRDA’s PPP and other Infrastructure
Projects for a period of 40 months”

The Tender document can be downloaded
from the website: www.mahatenders.gov.in from
10/01/2022 upto 15.00 Hrs. onwards. Last date for sub-
mission of the proposal is, 25/01/2022 upto 15.00 Hrs.
The changes of any Can be available on www.maha-
tenders.gov.in.

Sd/-
CHIEF ENGINEER (Engg Div-2)

Pune Metropolitan Region Development Authority, Pune

E-Tender Notice No. 10 for FY 2021-22

PUNE METROPOLITAN REGION
DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY, PUNE

TENDER NOTICE No. AGC-ELG-T-07Esc-2021-22

Date : 07/01/2022

Sr. DEE (Gen.)

North Central Railway, Agra

Sr. Divisional Electrical Engineer (General) North Central Railway, Agra for
and behalf of President of India invites "Open Tender" through online only (E-
Tendering) for the following works.

TTEENNDDEERR NNOOTTIICCEE

26/22 (P)

@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

S.
N.

Annual Maintenance Contract (AMC) of 01 nos.
Escalator installed at Mathura Jn. Rly. Stn. PF-1 for 36
months.
Completion period 36 months

1.

2.

Note:- For full details and submission of bid please see the IREPS website

Tenders can only be submitted through web portal www.ireps.gov.in upto 15:00

hrs. on 31.01.2022

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ

Tender
No.

AGC-ELG-T-07 Esc-2021-22

Name of work with
i t s l o c a t i o n &
Completion Period

Approx. Cost of the
work

Rs. 1926837.26

Kerala Co-operative Milk Marketing Federation Ltd.
Milma Bhavan, Pattom P.O, Thiruvananthapuram-695004 

Phone: 0471 2786415 & 416 e-mail: purchase@milma.com

KCMMF:HO:PUR:131:2022-23  11/01/2022
Bids are invited through e-tenders from interested Bidders for supply of Dairy 
Consumables/ice cream packing materials for our Dairies. e-tenders are 
hosted in www.etenders.kerala.gov.in. Last date for submission of bids 
is 28.01.2022. For more details, log on to www.etenders.kerala.gov.in or  
www.milma.com

Managing Director.

E TENDER FOR DAIRY CONSUMABLES

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
MMAAJJ AANNUURRAAGG SSRRIIVVAASSTTAAVVAA,, SSCC ((PPOOSSTTHHUUMMOOUUSS))
In fond remembrance of Major Anurag Srivastava,
SC (Posthumous) who was martyred in a counter
infiltration operation in Kupuwara, Jammu and
Kashmir on 11 Jan 1996. He was commissioned
into 2 MECH INF [1 JAT (LI)] on 27 Aug 1983.
“Sherry” as he was fondly known shall always

inspire “The Royal Jats”
CCoolloonneell PPrraakkaasshh PPrraassaadd,, SSeennaa MMeeddaall aanndd AAllll RRaannkkss

22 MMEECCHH IINNFF [[11 JJAATT ((LLII))]]

CRIMESTOOKPLACE INPAST2YEARS: FARIDABADPOLICE GitHub case accused got idea from
similar app in 2019, say police

Arbitral award: In
HC, DMRC submits
its financial position

Nuh: Four teenage girls buried alive as
mound of soil caves in, one minor injured

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

DAYSAFTERarrestinga25-year-
old software developer in con-
nection with the “Sulli deals”
app, where photos of Muslim
women captioned “deal of the
day” were posted six months
ago,theaccusedAumkareshwar
Thakur is learnt to have told in-
vestigators that he got the idea
afterseeingasimilarapp,called
‘Sullideals101’ on GitHub in
2019. He also claimed he only
made a “basic app”, whichwas
later fine-tuned by two other
members of a Twitter group

called ‘Tradmahasabha’.
Thakurwasarresteddaysaf-

ter four persons, including two
engineeringstudentsandaDelhi
University student, were ar-
rested for a similar app which
posted doctored photos of at
least100Muslimwomen,along
with lewd remarks and com-
ments,onDecember31.Boththe
appswere hosted on US-based
GitHub.
DelhiPoliceDCP(CyberCell)

KPSMalhotrasaidThakur,dur-
ing preliminary interrogation,
admittedthathewasamember
ofa‘trad’group–agroupof indi-
viduals on social media target-
ingDalits,Muslimsandwomen
–onTwitterandtheideatotroll

Muslim women was shared
there.
Duringquestioning, Thakur

is learnt to have told police
abouthowhegot the ideaafter
seeingthe2019appandhaving
discussions with other mem-
bers of the ‘Tradmahasabha’
group.
“He joined the group on

Twitter in January2020andthe
idea was to defame and troll
Muslimwomen.He thenmade
the app and shared it on the
groupalongwith itscode.Two-
three other members then de-
signed theapp further,” saidan
officer.
Police said that when com-

plaints were filed by women

targeted on the app, Thakur
deleted it.
“He also left the

Tradmahasabha group, which
wasdeletedinthesecondweek
of July. All members left the
groupanddeletedtheirTwitter
handles.Wehaverecoveredhis
iPhone and iPad and forensic
examinationsareon.Heclaims
that15-20anonymoushandles
wereactive inthegroup,butwe
are verifying this,” the officer
said.
Thakur has completed his

schooling fromIndoreandBCA
from IPS Academy. He was do-
ing freelanceworkasawebsite
developer from home, police
said.

Thecourt, lastmonth,had
directedDMRCtofurnish its
bankaccountsdetails.Archive

Policesaidtheaccused
triedtoallegedly
sexuallyassault the
minors,andwhenthey
complainedorresisted,
hestrangledthemand
dumpedtheirbodies in
acanal

Serial killerwhomurdered4,
including3minors, nabbed

CAQMhadinvited
suggestionson ‘permanent
solutionforairpollution in
Delhi-NCR’.Archive

Revising vacation,
N95 masks for kids:
Suggestions to panel
on pollution control

New Delhi
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2022POLLBATTLE

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY10

INAmajorsetbacktotheCongress
before the Assembly polls, its
prominentminority face from
Western Uttar Pradesh, Imran
Masood, announcedonMonday
thathewaspartingways to sup-
porttheSamajwadiParty.
OtherleadersclosetoMasood

areexpectedtoleavetheCongress
inhiswake.
Masoodhadafastrisewithin

theCongress frombeing anout-
sidertobeingpartof‘TeamRahul’,
toanationalsecretaryoftheAICC.
In2014,aspeechbytheleaderat-
tackingPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi had run into controversy.
However,Masood’spopularityin
the area, that has a largeMuslim
population,hasfailedtotranslate
intoelectoral success. This isalso
believed to have prompted the
50-year-old to switch sides at a
time when the 2022 polls are
headingforaBJPvsSPcontest.
Addressinghis supporters in

SaharanpurMonday,Masoodsaid
hewasgoingtotheSPforthesake
of jamhooriyat (democracy). “I
havetakenthisdecision...issarkar
ko harane ke liye (to defeat this
government).Wewillwinall the
sevenseatshere.”Saharanpurand
neighbouring areas are consid-
eredMasood’sbase.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Masoodsaidhis“birthasapoliti-
cian”was in the SP, and that he
was“pained”tohaveleftitin2011.
“Similar is the case now. I am
painedtoleavetheCongress.But
thepoliticalsituationissuchthat
the Congress is nowhere in the
fight inUP, and todefeat theBJP,
the SP has become the only op-
tion.”Adaybeforehisannounce-
ment,Masoodsaid:“Iamobliged
to Priyanka Gandhi and Rahul
Gandhi for givingme all the re-

spect. Priyanka Gandhi is also
working hard, but the situation
demandsthatifwewanttoestab-
lishtheruleoflaw,weshouldsup-
port the SP.” While in the
Congress,Masoodhadmorethan
once expressed his frustration
withtheparty.
The nephew of former MP

RasheedMasood, ImranMasood
contested andwonhis first elec-
tion in 2007 as an Independent
fromMuzzaffarabad Assembly
constituency (now known as
Behat). Pickedupas ayouth face
for the Congress in 2012, he lost
theAssemblyelectionfromNakur
inSaharanpurthesameyear.
Justbeforethe2014LokSabha

polls, a video clip surfaced, in
whichMasoodwas seen threat-
eningModi, then the PMcandi-
date,asheblamedtheBJPandRSS
for theMuzaffarnagar riots. His
supporters said the videomay
havepolarised voters in the Lok
Sabha elections that followed.
Masoodsaid:“Ihaveapologised...
Iamnotthepersoninthatvideo,
IwasneverthatpersonandIwill
neverbe...”
His ill-luck continued in the

2017 Assembly and 2019 Lok
Sabhapolls,whenhe lost to the
BJPandBSP,respectively.
Among theCongress leaders

considered close toMasood is
MLANaresh Saini, one of the 7
candidateswhowonin2017polls.

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY10

PUNJABBEGANits journey in in-
dependent Indiawith a slewof
coalitions, short-lived govern-
mentsbornoutoffracturedman-
dates, punctuatedwith spells of
President'sRule, as several agita-
tionsrockedthestate.
Itwasonlyaftertheendofmil-

itancy in themid-1990s that the
state enjoyed political stability,
withpoweralternatingbetween
the Akali Dal-BJP and the
Congress.Nextmonth,Punjabwill
vote in its firstmulti-cornered
contest— in anelection that fol-
lows the longest agitation by
farmersinindependentIndia.

Post-PartitionPunjab
The first Punjab government

in independent Indiawas born
out of an alliance between the
Congress and Akalis under the
chief ministership of Dr Gopi
ChandBhargava. But theuneasy
relationshipcameundoneinApril
1949 after the Constituent
Assembly refused toprovide the
safeguardsforSikhs.Thestatehad
itsfirstbrushwithPresident’sRule
in1951.TheAkalisfoughtthe1952
elections on the issueof Punjabi
Suba (a state on linguistic lines),
buttheCongresswon—andBhim

SenSacharbecameChiefMinister.
In 1956, Sacharwas replacedby
then PCC chief Partap Singh
Kairon, who remained Chief
Minister until 1964, a year after
whichhewasassassinated.

Reorganisation
In September 1966, the state

was split into Punjab, Haryana,
andHimachalPradeshonlinguis-
tic lines. Coincidingwith the ad-
ventoftheGreenRevolution,itled
to a new political discourse in
Punjab. This era saw four short-
livedpost-pollcoalitions.Thefirst,
an allianceof anti-Congresspar-
ties led by CM
GurnamSingh, fell
after eightmonths
in1967,butthenext
government under
CMLachmanSingh
Gill, could survive
for only nine
months. Aftermid-
termpolls in 1969,
anAkali-JanaSanghcoalitiongov-
ernmentcametopower,butittoo
collapsedsoon.
Parkash SinghBadal became

CMinMarch1970.Buthisgovern-
ment lasted only 15 months.
President’s Rule followed. The
nextelections in1972returneda
Congressgovernment.
TheEmergencyledtoastrong

anti-CongresswaveinPunjab.The
partywas all but swept away in

the 1977polls,which theAkalis
contestedunder theumbrella of
Janata Party in alliancewith the
CPI and CPM. But soon, the
ParkashSinghBadalgovernment
fell foulof theNirankarisandthe
JanaSangh.

1980s: Thedarkdecade
In thisphase,extremistswho

favoured secessionismover the
demand for autonomy, took the
upper hand. Indira Gandhi re-
turnedtopowerin1980anddis-
missedninenon-Congress state
governments, including that of
Punjab. President’s Rulewas fol-

lowed by elections
andtheCongressre-
turned to power.
Thepartyappeased
extremists such as
Sant Jarnail Singh
Bhindranwale. The
policybackfired,vi-
olence spread
across Punjab, and

the Centre had to impose
President’sRule inOctober1983.
TheCentre let the situationdrift,
leading toOperationBluestar in
June 1984, followed by the re-
vengeassassinationofIndira,and
theanti-Sikhviolencethatyear.
The1985electionswereheld

in the backdrop of the Rajiv-
Longowal accord, and theAkali
Dal led by Surjit Singh Barnala
took over the state. But by then,

themilitantswererunningamok
inthecountryside.Barnalawasre-
moved andPresident’s Rule im-
posedin1987.

1990s:Return topeace
After five years of President’s

Rule, Assembly electionswere
held in 1992. TheAkali Dal boy-
cotted thepolls, andonly 24per
centturnedouttovote,butitwas
an important first step. Beant
Singh of the Congress, whose
term sawa crackdownonmili-
tancy, remained CM from1992
untilhisassassinationin1995.This
periodalsosawthepanthicAkali
Daltransformitself intoaninclu-
sive Punjabi party. The SAD-BJP
combine came topower in1997,
andParkashSinghBadalbecame
the first CMsinceKairon’s resig-
nationin1964toserveafullterm.

Crowded field
In2002,Badalwassucceeded

by the Congress-CPI combine
headedbyCaptAmarinderSingh.
The SAD-BJP alliance cameback
in2007,andruledfor10years,the
firstfulldoubleterminPunjab.In
2017,Amarinderreturnedwitha
recordmandate—only to be re-
placedmonthsbeforethecoming
elections by Charanjit Singh
Channi,Punjab’sfirstDalitCM.

AAPconvenerArvindKejriwalannouncedschemesthat the
partywill implement if elected inPunjab,atarecentpress
briefing inLudhiana.GurmeetSingh

After downslide
since 2017, AAP
back in reckoning
Congress infightingandAkaliDal’s
slumpmayenduphelpingAAP

MANAMANSINGHCHHINA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY10

THEAAMAadmiParty(AAP)en-
teredthe2017electionswithalot
ofhypebutendedupwithasub-
parperformance,followingwhich
the party saw a string of deser-
tionsandexits.Now,withdaysleft
for theAssembly elections, AAP
seemstohavegotitsacttogether
andisnowbackinthereckoning.
Whiletheturnaroundisbeing

attributed to deep divisions
within the ruling Congress, the
failureof theShiromaniAkaliDal
torebuilditselfpostthe2017poll
debacle,andthedesireforchange
among thepublic -- all ofwhich
have endedupmaking theAAP
look good -- the party has also
workedtoclawitswayback.
Over the last five years, AAP

hadbeenhit bybitter infighting.
Having entered the Punjab
VidhanSabhawith20MLAs, the
party is now leftwithbarelyhalf
thenumbers after severalMLAs
quit to join the Congress.While
the party still has 17MLAs to its
nameintheAssembly,thisfigure
ismisleading since thosewho
switchedloyaltiescontinuetooc-
cupyAAPbenches.
While many predicted the

party towinaround100 seats in
2017, AAPmanaged towin only
20,withmajorityoftheseats(18)

coming fromMalwa region and
twofromDoaba.Thepartyfailed
to open its account in theMajha
region.TheslideinAAP’spopular-
ity continued in the 2019 Lok
Sabhapolls,withthepartyretain-
ingonlyoneofitsfourseats--that
of its state president Bhagwant
Mann. The resultswere equally
dismalinlocalbodypolls.
However,thelastoneyearhas

seen hectic rebuilding efforts.
While DelhiMLA Jarnail Singh
wasappointedstatein-chargeby
thenational leadership, thiswas
soon followed by the appoint-
ment of Raghav Chadha, also a
Delhi MLA, as the state co-in-
charge. Chadha, who has been
leading the rebuilding exercise,
has onnumerousoccasions said
that theAAPwill faremuchbet-
ter inMajha region than it did in
2017. The party has announced
109 candidates for the 117
Assembly seats. On Sunday,
Chadha pointed to infighting in
theCongress.“Channidoesnotget
alongwithSidhu,Jakhardoesnot
getalongwithChanniandSidhu,
Sukhjinder Randhawadoes not
getalongwithSidhu...”hesaid.
TheAAP’sperformanceinthe

Chandigarh Municipal
Corporationpolls,whenitended
upin14wards,morethantheBJP
(12),Congress(8)andAkaliDal(1)
-- has comeas amorale booster
fortheparty.

HowPunjab voted
in 2017
TheCongress returned to power with a
recordmandate after two terms of the SAD-
BJP combine. On February 14, over 2 crore
voters will choose the state’s next govt

■Congress

■BJP

■AkaliDal

■AAP

■LokInsaafParty

Cong:77
(38.5%)

AkaliDal:15
(25.24%)

BJP:3
(5.39%)

AAP:20
(23.7%)

LokInsaafParty:2
(1.23%)Vote

117
TotalSeats

A history of coalitions and agitations

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA, JANUARY10

ACTOR SONU Sood’s sister
MalvikaSoodSachar joined the
Congress on Monday in the
presence of Punjab Chief
MinisterCharanjitSinghChanni
and party state chief Navjot
SinghSidhu.
Soon after the press confer-

ence where the two Congress
stalwartswelcomedSacharinto
the party, its sittingMogaMLA
Harjot Kamal indicated hewas
not happy over the big-banner
entry. The only prominent
Congress leader fromMoga, in
fact, who was present to wel-
comeheratMonday’seventwas
former Mahila Congress chief
Malti Thapar.
With the Soods having said

earlier that the 38-year-old
Sachar, a qualified engineer
turned philanthropist, would

like to serve their nativeMoga,
Kamal said he would contest
from the seatwith orwithout a
Congress ticket.
That the Congress is placing

much stock in Sachar -- whose
brother Sood besides his
Bollywood famemade a name
for himself for his work formi-
grantsduringtheCovid-19crisis
-- was clear from how Sidhu
dropped in tomeet the siblings
athomebefore thepressmeet.
TheSoodsiblingsrunachar-

ity in thememory of their late
parents. ItwasinNovemberlast
year that Sood had announced
that Sacharwas keen on enter-
ing politics. Soon after, she had
launched a ‘Moge di dhee
(DaughterofMoga)’ campaign.
While present for Sidhu’s

visit, Sood skipped the formal
entry of Sachar into the
Congress. Later, indicating he
had no political ambitions for
now, Sood said: “My ownwork

asanactor&humanitariancon-
tinues, without any political af-
filiationsordistractions.”
Askedif thepartywouldgive

theMogatickettoSachar,Channi
didnot reply in ayesorno, only
saying itwas clear that shewas

theparty’s choice.
Kamal toostayedawayfrom

the event, even as hundreds of
his supporters and partywork-
ers held a demonstration in his
support, andtriedtomaketheir
way to the Sood residence to

meetSidhuandChanni.
Calling Sachar a “parachute

candidate”, Kamal told The
Indian Express he had nurtured
Moga even as theCongresswas
finished in the seat, andwon in
2017 at a time when AAP had
swept the rest of Malwa. “I de-
featedMakhan Singh Brar, the
son of Akali Dal veteran Tota
Singh. Why should I leave my
constituency?Sarpanchesof 46
villages, Mayor Nitika Bhalla,
councillors and block samiti
membersarewithme.”
SidhuclaimedSacharjoining

would be a “game-changer” for
theCongress. “Malvika isaned-
ucatedwoman,andwewillgive
this family as much respect as
we can... Wewelcome her and
thank Sonu Sood, the greatest
philanthropist of our times...
Malvikaisapreciousmemberof
our family andwewill keepher
safelikeajewel,”hesaid.Channi
said Sood hadmadeMoga and

theentirePunjabproudwithhis
acting skills and philanthropic
works.“Suchafamilygettingas-
sociatedwithourpartyisamat-
terof pride forus.”
Sachar said she chose the

Congressasitwastheoldestna-
tionalpartyandbecauseshewas
impressedwiththeworkChanni
haddoneasCM.“Myparentsal-
ways voted for the Congress.”
Sacharadded that shewasa so-
cial worker “and the Congress
felt I was one of the best candi-
dates forMoga”.
On Kamal’s opposition,

Sachar said: “He is likemyelder
brother.Wewill meet and sort
outdifferences.”
Channiexpressedconfidence

that the issue will be resolved
andsaid:“Wewillmakeadjust-
mentsasperrequirement. Iwill
goandmeethim(Kamal)soon.”

PunjabCongresschiefNavjotSinghSidhu(centre)meets
actorSonuSood(left)andMalvikaSoodSacharinMoga.Express

MALVIKA SOOD

Sonu Sood’s sister to debut with Cong; sitting MLA opposes

ImranMasood

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, JANUARY10

TWO-TIME BJP MLA Michael
Lobo resigned from the
Assembly and the party on
Monday,becomingthefirstmin-
istertoleavetheBJPamidthese-
ries of defections ahead of Goa
polls. The Port and Waste
Management Minister in the
Pramod Sawant government,
LoboislikelytojointheCongress
onTuesday.
SoonafterLobo’sresignation,

PravinZantyeannouncedhisde-
parture as BJPMLA, and said he
was headed for the
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
Party (MGP). A former BJP ally,
theMGPhasentered intoapre-
pollalliancewiththeTrinamool
Congress. “My associationwith
the BJP has been 15 years long,
soIfeelverysadandpained.The
BJP does notwant aworker like
me,” Lobo, a political heavy-
weightintheBardeztaluka,said,
adding that hewanted to leave
“nicely”andnotbe thrownout.
WhathelearntintheBJPun-

der the late Manohar Parrikar
will staywith him, Lobo added,
butthepartynolongervaluedits
grass-root workers. He said

many in the party had told him
so. “They said the party has be-
come so big, it has no place for
small people like us. It is bring-
ing new leaders.” Zantye, a for-
mer Congressman who won
fromMayem in North Goa in
2017onaBJP ticket, saidhehad
joined the BJP on Parrikar’s ap-
peal and that the party had
changedafterParrikar’sdeath.“I
am joining theMGP because I
want to be in a party that will
work for thepeople.”
Playing down the impact of

Lobo'sexit,CMSawanttweeted,
“A few defections, to fulfil the
agendaofgreedandpersonalin-
terests cannotdeter our agenda
of goodgovernance.”
GoaBJPpresident Sadanand

Tanavadesaidtheyhadbeenex-
pectingLobo’sresignation.“...all
these resignations are due to
personalreasonswheretheyare
either unlikely to get the ticket
or aregreedy formore thanone
ticket in the family,”hesaid.

RELATEDREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

State
minister
Michael
Lobo

Big blow for Cong
in west UP: Gandhi
camp leader quits
party, to back SP

Saying new leaders
hold favour, Goa BJP
MLA, minister quit
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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY10

BALRAMPURpoliceonMonday
arrested former Samajwadi
PartyMPRizwanZaheerandfive
others, including his daughter
and son-in-law, in connection
withthemurderofa50-year-old
local Samajwadi Party leader,
FirozAhmedaliasPappu.
FirozAhmed,whojoinedthe

Samajwadi Party (SP) last
October,wasonhiswayhomein
Tulsipur on January 4 night
when he was attacked by a
groupofmenwhoslithisneck.
“Themurderappears tobea

fallout of political ambition and
domination in the area,” said
Superintendent of Police
(Balrampur)HemantKutiyal.
Accordingtopolice,Firozwas

preparingtocontesttheAssembly
election fromTulsipur seat, and
RizwanZaheer(55),whorecently
returned to theSamajwadiParty
fromBSP,was also vying for the
party ticket for his 33-year-old
daughterZebaRizwan.
“Rizwan developed enmity

with Firoz because of his rising
popularity in the area and con-
spiredwith others to eliminate
him,” Circle Officer (Tulsipur)
KunwarPrabhatSinghsaid.
Besides Rizwan Zaheer and

hisdaughter,policehavealsoar-
rested Zeba's husband Rameez
(40),andtheir threeassociates-
-Shakeel(42),MerajulHaqalias
Mama(35), andMehfooz (20).
Merajul Haq and Mehfooz

were involved in the killing,
while others were involved in

themurderconspiracy,theCircle
Officer said.
Police said that Rizwan

Zaheer, a two-time MP and
three-timeMLA,has14criminal
cases, againsthim.Thecriminal
cases include those of murder
and attempt tomurder. During
the last year's panchayat elec-
tion, police booked Rizwan for
creating nuisance and invoked
National Security Act (NSA)
againsthim.However,NSAcould
notbeconfirmedagainsthimaf-
ter the Advisory Board did not
approve it, said Singh, adding
thatMerajul Haq toohascrimi-
nal casesagainsthim.
Firoz Ahmed, a local busi-

nessman, had contested the
panchayat elections as an
Independent candidate, and
later joined the SP in the pres-
enceofpartypresidentAkhilesh
Yadav.Hiswife,Khekasha, is the
chairperson of the Tulsipur
Nagar Panchayat at present, a
postheldbyFirozearlier.
“During interrogation,

Mehfooz admitted they were
planningtokill Firoz for lastone-
and-a-halfmonthandhadmade
three attempts earlier, but failed.
He said that Rizwan and others
wereunhappywithFiroz's rising
popularityandsuspectedthathe
may get the Samajwadi Party
ticket to contest from Tulsipur
constituency. Since Rizwan
wanted to get the ticket for his
daughter, theydecided to elimi-
nateFiroz,”saidtheCircleOfficer.
Police said they have recov-

eredweapons, ironrods,knives,
and cellphones that were used
in thecrime fromtheaccused.

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, JANUARY10

ABJPworkerclose toaManipur
minister, alongwith his cousin,
was gunned down at Samurou
in ImphalWest district Sunday
night in what was termed by
Chief Minister N Biren Singh as
political violence in the poll-
boundNortheast state.
Police sources said an un-

known assailant shot Abujam
John, 57, who was close to
AgricultureMinister O Lukhoi,
and his cousin Abujam
Sashikanta,ahavildarintheIndia
Reserve Battalion, near John’s
housearound10pmatSamurou
Bazaar. They succumbed to in-
juries in different hospitals in
Imphal, thesourcesadded.
Manipur Chief Minister N.

Biren Singh,who visited the de-
ceasedmen’s families, termed it
anattackonBJPworkersandsaid
theattackerswillnotbespared.
Andminister Lukhoi called

theincidentanactofcowardice.
“Whatever their faults, they
should be given a chance to
mend their ways. Killing is not
thesolution,”hesaid.
Political violence has in-

creased in the Northeast state
slated to go to the polls on
February27andMarch3.
A college student was shot

dead by alleged BJPworkers in
Heirok Thoubal district in
December lastyear.

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY10

AKALI DAL got a shot in arm in
poll bound Punjab as Akali
leader Bikram Singh Majithia
was granted interim bail by
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourt
in drugs case registered against
himunder sectionsofNDPSAct
onDecember20.
Intheinterimbailplea,asper

Majithia’s lawyer Damanbir
Singh Sobti, it was pointed out
thatSeniorIPSofficerandformer
Punjab DGP Siddharth
Chattopadhyaya, exercising
“special powers” conferred to
him in his capacity as Punjab
PolicechiefonDecember27pro-
moted Assistant Inspector
General Balraj Singh’s son
Princepreet Singh from Sub
Inspector to the local rankof in-
spector,asreportedbyTheIndian
ExpressonSunday.
Punjab CM Charanjit Singh

Channi reacted to Punjab and
HaryanaCourtdirectionsbysay-
ing that “[Majithia got] the bail,

but the case has not ended. He
will have to appear before [the
SIT]onWednesday.”
Channi said this while re-

sponding to media in Moga
wherehehadgonetoinductac-
tor Sonu Sood’s sister Malvika
SoodSachar inparty fold.
SAD spokesperson Daljit

Singh Cheema had questioned
thepromotionofPrincepreeton
Saturday and told The Indian
Expressthat“Thisisveryserious.
Right fromappointmentofDGP
Chattopadhyaya who was
broughtintoregisterafalsecase
against Bikram SinghMajithia
thisisallmalafide.Anotherthing
hasbeenadded.”
AMohali court had turned

downMajithia’s plea for antici-
patorybail in thecase following
whichhemovedHighCourt.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

INDIA IS looking towards a con-
structivedialogueintheupcom-
ing14throundofmilitarydiscus-
sionswithChinaonWednesday.
OnMonday, security estab-

lishment sources said that the
Indian side is “looking forward
to constructive dialogue to re-
solve the balance [remaining]
frictionareas”.
This will be the 14th Senior

Highest Military Commander
Level(SHMCL)meetingtoresolve
the standoff in eastern Ladakh,
nowonformorethan21months.
The meeting between the

Corps Commanders will take
place on the Chinese side of
Chushul-Moldo Border
PersonnelMeeting(BPM)point.
Thiswill be the first time that Lt
GenAnindyaSenguptawill lead
the Indiandelegation.
Lt Gen Sengupta, who took

overfromLtGenPGKMenonas
the commander of Leh-based
XIV ‘Fire and Fury’ Corps last

week,waspartofthe13thmeet-
ing in October as well —Lt Gen
Menon had then led the Indian
delegation.
The lastmeeting had ended

without a breakthrough, even
thoughIndiahadbeenhopefulof
reachinganagreementondisen-
gagement fromPatrolling Point
(PP) 15 inHot Springs. Each side
has a platoon-sized strength of

soldiers in the area. Apart from
PP15, there are twomore out-
standingissuesineasternLadakh.
In Depsang Plains, Chinese

troops are blocking Indian sol-
diers fromaccessing their tradi-
tional patrolling limits at PP10,
PP11, PP11A, PP12andPP13. The
areaisclosetoIndia’sstrategically
significant Daulat BegOldi near
KarakoramPass inthenorth.
InDemchok, some so-called

civiliansfromChinahavepitched
tents on Indian side of the LAC,
andarerefusingtovacate.
Themeeting in October had

endedwith both sides blaming
eachotherforthesituation.After
themeeting, Indiahadsaid that
during the discussions the
Indian side had “emphasised
[that] such resolution of the re-
maining areas would facilitate
progress in the bilateral rela-
tions",andhadmade"construc-
tivesuggestionsforresolvingthe
remainingareas".
However, “the Chinese side

wasnotagreeableandalsocould
notprovideanyforward-looking
proposals”, it said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN, JANUARY10

THE UTTARAKHAND govern-
ment, criticised for a previous
moveto formashrineBoard,on
Sundayannouncedthatarecon-
stituted Badrinath-Kedarnath
Temple Committee (BKTC)will
be in charge of managing the
twoHimalayanshrines.
The two temples –

Kedarnath andBadrinath –will
once again bemanaged by the
BKTC; this time under a new
head.
The decision comes weeks

after the state government dis-
banded the Uttarakhand Char
Dham Devasthanam
Management Board tomanage
51 temples, including the four
shrines in the Char Dham pil-
grimage, inUttarakhand.
The Char Dham yatra in-

cludes Kedarnath, Badrinath,
GangotriandYamnotritemples.
A notification issued by cul-

ture secretary HC Semwal on
Monday appointed BJP leader
AjendraAjayaspresidentof the

15-member committee and
party colleague Kishor Panwar
itsvice-president.
Thepriestsofthefourshrines

were opposed to the formation
of theBoard, introducedin2019
by the Trivendra Singh Rawat
government, and alleged that
their traditional rights over the
templeswerebeingusurped.
In November last year, the

priests displayed black flags to
Trivendra Singh Rawat – who

wasnottheChiefMinisteratthe
time — as he was on a visit to
Kedarnathtocheckpreparations
ahead of Prime Minister
NarendraModi'svisittothestate.
TheBoardwasdisbanded in

December 2021 after the
protestingpriests formedaHak
Hakookdhari Mahapanchayat
Samitiandannouncedthatthey
will field their own candidates
for 15 Vidhan Sabha seats in
Uttarakhand and campaign
against the BJP. The plan was
dropped after the Board was
abolished.
President of the

Mahapanchayat Samiti Krishna
Kant Kothiyal told The Indian
Expressthatthepriestswelcome
thegovernment’sdecision.“We
welcomethedecision.However,
thereisoneobjectionthatthose
appointed are mainly people
fromoutside.Butstill it isawel-
comedecision,”hesaid.
Beforetheconstitutionofthe

Board, the Shri Badrinath-Shri
Kedarnath Act, 1939, was in
placeforthemanagementofthe
Badrinath and Kedarnath
shrines.

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI, JANUARY10

THECOMPLAINANT in the Bulli
Bai app case inMumbai has re-
ceived threats from unknown
callers,promptinghertosubmit
awrittencomplaintwiththecy-
ber police crime branch on
Sunday. The cyber police have
lodged a non-cognisable com-
plaint under section 506 of the
IPC. DCP (cyber) Dr Rashmi
Karandikaraddedthataprobeis
on to trace thecallers.
Thecomplainanant’sFIRledto

thearrestoffourstudents.Neeraj
Bishnoi,21,thecreatorof theapp
which had obscene content on
126Muslimwomen,was confi-
dent theywill never get caught
andherepeatedlycommunicated
thistothethreeotheraccusedon
Twitter groups. A frustrated
BishnoilatertooktoTwittertoal-
legedlyabuseMumbaiPolice for
arresting his teammateswhich
eventually ledtohisarrestbythe
Delhi Police. Bishnoi, an Assam

nativeandsecond-yearengineer-
ingstudentofVellore Instituteof
Technology, Bhopal, was sus-
pended fromcollegeafterhis ar-
restlastweek.MumbaiPolicesaid
theywillseekhiscustody.
A cyber police official said

Bishnoi and one of the arrested
accused, Vishal Kumar Jha, 21,
wereonaTwittergroupwhena
similarapp,Sullideals,wasmade
last year to target prominent

Muslimwomen. Jha had then
retweeted and liked tweets on
Sullideals.Jha,asecond-yearcivil
engineeringstudent, toldpolice
that he was simply following
Bishnoi's instructions.
Meanwhile, a magistrate

court in Bandra onMonday ex-
tended thecustodyof Singhand
Rawat till Fridaywhile Jha,who
testedpositiveforCovid,hasbeen
senttojudicialcustody.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JANUARY10

JHARKHANDBJP onMonday al-
leged that the 32-year-oldman,
whowas lynchedandseton fire
last week in Simdega district’s
Besrajara,wasmurderedbecause
he had protested against the
slaughterandsaleofcowmeatin
thearea.
Soonafter themurder, police

hadsaidSanjuPradhanwaskilled
byamoboverallegationsthathe
was involved in tree felling in an
areawhich is considered sacred
accordingtotribalcustoms.
Former CM and BJP legisla-

ture party leader Babulal
Marandi said after Pradhan’s
killingaBJPteamvisitedhisfam-
ilymembers. “We got to know
that Sanju Pradhan used to
protestagainstsaleof cowmeat
andalwaysprotestedagainstthe
slaughter. It isdue to this facthe
receivedmultiple threats... On
January4,hewascalled in front
ofpoliceandmurdered,”hesaid.
Marandi said the issue isbe-

ingdiluted anddemanded for a
CBI probe into the killing and
compensation of Rs 10 lakh for
Pradhan’s family.
Cow slaughter and sale of

beef isbanned in Jharkhand.
While the police refused to

comment onMarandi’s allega-
tions, Deputy Commissioner
Sushant Gaurav said: “Yes,
slaughterofcowandsaleofbeef
inthearearemainedanissue,but
an old one. The murder hap-
penedduetoculminationofalot
of factors, including felling of
trees.”Hesaidaninquiryisbeing
conductedforadetailedreport.
Meanwhile, police have ar-

rested theprimeaccused, village
headmanSubunBud, taking the
total number of arrests to eight.
OnSaturday, Pradhan’swifehad
allegedthekillingtookplaceinpo-
licepresencedespiteherbegging
themtosaveherhusband.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY10

AN ACTIVIST of Students
Federationof India,thestudents’
wing of CPI(M), was stabbed to
death, allegedly by a Youth
Congressworker,atGovernment
Engineering College in Kerala’s
IdukkionMonday.
Thevictim,RDheeraj,21,was

a seventh semester student of
Computer Science and
Engineering at the college, the
police said.
Hours after the incident, the

accused, Nikhil Paily, a local
YouthCongress (YC) leader,was

arrested,police said.
According to the police,

Dheeraj, a native of Kannur,was
killed on the college premises
soonaftervoting for theelection
tothecollegeuniongotover.
Twootherstudentswerese-

riously injured in the incident.
The injured were identified as
AbjijithandAmal,andcondition
of oneof themis serious, PTI re-
ported.
Themurder led to a war of

words betweenCPI(M) and op-
positionCongress.
WhilestateHigherEducation

Minister RBindu said a gang led
byaYC leader attackedstudents
and CPI(M) state secretary
Kodiyeri Balakrishnan told re-

porters that the murder was
plannedandthiswasthe21stLeft
workerkilledinstateoverlastsix
years, PTI quoted state Congress
chief K Sudhakaran as saying,
“We all knowwho is behind all
theattacks. It'stheSFIwhichter-
rorises campuses. They don't
haveanyrighttoblameus…”
Calling the murder “ex-

tremely sad and highly con-
demnable”, Kerala Chief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan said,
“Attempts to create violence in
collegecampuseswillnotbeal-
lowedunderanycircumstances.
Police have been directed to
bringDheeraj's killers to justice
as soonaspossible.”
TheSFIcalledforaboycottof

classes across the state on
Tuesday.Followingthemurder,a
few incidents of face-off were
seenoncampuses elsewhere in
thestate,butnothinguntoward
wasreported.
AllegingthatCongresswork-

ers had unleashed violence in
Kerala after Sudhakaran as-
sumedofficeasparty’sstateunit
chief, Balakrishnan said, “In the
last six years, CPI(M) has lost 21
workers — theywere killed by
Congress,BJPandSDPI(activists).
Sudhakaran is provoking the
partyworkers totakeuparms.”
Healsoalleged,“Themurder

in Idukki took place with the
connivance of senior Congress
leaders.”

TILLNOW, the twomilitaries
havedisengaged fromPP14
inGalwanValley,northbank
of PangongTso,heightsof
KailashRange in theChushul
sub-sector, andPP17Anear
GograPost. Bothsideshave
more than50,000 troops
each in theregion, alongwith
additional airdefenceassets,
artillery,missiles, tanksand
othermilitaryequipment.
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Military meet: India hopes for
positive dialogue with China

SFI activist killed in Kerala; YC man held

Manipur: BJP
worker among
2 killed ahead of
Assembly polls

Jharkhand man
was lynched for
protesting cow
slaughter: BJP

Panel to manage Uttarakhand’s
Badrinath, Kedarnath shrines

Hate app complainant receives
threats; cops looking for callers

Twoof theaccused inthehateappcaseat theBandra
magistratecourtonMonday.AmitChakravarty

TheCharDhamyatra
includes theKedarnath
shrine. FILE

SADleader
Bikram
Singh
Majithia

HatchedplantogetSPticketfordaughter

Ex-MP, kin held
formurder of
party colleague

HC grants interim
bail to Majithia

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY10

AGROUPof people “who aban-
doned their religion” have
floatedaneworganisationcalled
‘Ex-Muslims of Kerala’, offering
aplatformandsupport to those
who stopped practising Islam.
The organization observed
January9as ‘Ex-MuslimsDay’.
The outfit’s president,

Liyakkathali CM, said this is the
first organisation of its kind in
India. “We have formed a 10-
member executive committee
andmembershipcampaignison.
Initially, we have identified 300
Muslims,who have abandoned
theirreligionovertheyears,who
openly come out in support of
theorganisation,’’hesaid.
Hesaidtheorganisationaims

toprovidemoralsupporttothose
whoquit Islam. “Therearemany
Muslimswho have abandoned
their religionbut are reluctant to
declare it openly as they fear
repercussionsfromsociety.Many
are forced tohide their identity .
Theyfailtogetsupportfromeven
family andare targetedatplaces
ofwork.Wewanttogivesupport
and courage to peoplewho are
willingtocomeoutofthereligion.
Those who abandon religion
should be allowed to live fear-
lessly,’’ he said. Liyakkathali said
he had abandoned Islam two
yearsago“afterIrealizedthehol-
lownessof religion.’’

‘Ex-Muslims’
launch own
party in Kerala

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

POSITIVE, NO NEGATIVE
WITHDEFENCEMinister Rajnath Singh testingpositive for
Covid-19 onMonday, and joining several Unionministers
whocontractedthevirusearlier—MahendraNathPandey,
Bharati Pawar,NityanandRai andRajeevChandrasekhar—
BJP strategists are hoping that thewavewill subside soon,
and by the time candidates are announced in the five poll-
bound states, the leaderswill be ready to hit the campaign
trail.Whileall theministershaveahectic campaignsched-
ule, thegoodnewsfor theparty is theyhavegotmildsymp-
toms and will manage with home quarantine. Singh on
Monday tweeted, “I have tested positive for Corona today
withmildsymptoms. Iamunderhomequarantine. I request
everyonewho have recently come inmy contact to isolate
themselves andget tested.”

BACK &IN POLL BUSINESS
AFTERAnearlytwo-weekforeigntrip,seniorCongressleader
RahulGandhi isbackinIndia.HereturnedSundaynightand
one of his firstmeetingswaswith P Chidambaram, party’s
senior observer for Goa, and K C Venugopal to take stock of
electionpreparations inthestate.Themeetingwas interest-
ing since Congress leaders have claimed that the TMC had
been reaching out to it, evincing interest for an electoral co-
operation.OnecentralleadersaidthatsomeoftheseniorGoa
leadersgotcallsfromTMCelectionstrategistPrashantKishor.
ButthecentralCongress leadersstronglyrejectedanypossi-
bility of a tie-upwith the Trinamool, arguing that joining
handswith theparty that has poached several of its leaders
would be suicidal. One leader said therewas a very strong
sentimentinGoaCongressagainstanyassociationwithTMC.

VOTEFOR...CAULIFLOWER
ASYRINGE, apennibwithsevenrays, ahatanda javelinbe-
ingthrown—thesearesomeoftheinterestingcommonsym-
bolsallottedby theElectionCommission (EC) toeight regis-
tered,unrecognisedpoliticalpartiesinthepoll-boundstates
of Goa, Uttarakhand, Uttar Pradesh, Punjab andManipur.
Former Punjab Chief Minister Capt Amarinder Singh's new
party, Punjab Lok Congress, has been allotted 'hockey and a
ball'as itssymbol.Amongotherinterestingsymbolsallotted
areaTVset,telephone,ship,road-roller, fountain—andeven
a cauliflower. TheEConMondaywrote to chief electoral of-
ficers of the states and said the returning officersmay allot
thesecommonsymbols.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABADJANUARY10

FROM TALKING of “Dharma
Yuddh”toquipsthat“BJPleaders
are not biryanis who could be
eaten'',theBJPhasraisedthepitch
over the recent arrest of its
Telangana chief, Bandi Sanjay
Kumar (later released on bail),
sending a series of former and
presentBJPCMstotakeontheTRS
government.
TheKarimnagarMPwas ar-

restedonJanuary2nightfromBJP
officeinKarimnagaronchargesof
violatingCovidnorms, following
protestsagainstagovernmentor-
dertransferringteachersandstate
government staff. A local court
sent him to 14-day judicial cus-
tody,settingoffBJPprotests.While
Telangana High Court granted
BandibailonJanuary5,theparty
hasnotletoffonwhatitcallsChief
Minister KChandrashekar Rao’s
“repressive”tactics.
WiththeCongresslistless,the

BJPbelievesithasanopportunity
tooccupy thevacantOpposition
space in the state. The rowover

Kumar’s arrest follows criticism
the TRS government faces over
thepaddycrisis inthestate,with
farmersputtingpressureon it to
acquirethebumpercrop.
TheissueKumarwasprotest-

ingoverhasbeengainingtraction
since theTelanganagovernment
lastmonthpassed anorder say-
ingthedistrictcollectorandhead
of department will decide on
postingsandtransfers fordistrict
cadre posts, including teachers
and other officials. The govern-
mentsaidthetransferswerenec-
essary as Telanganahad created
23newdistricts since its forma-
tion in 2014. Teachers andother
government staff are protesting
that their place of residence and
seniority is not being taken into
account and that employees are
beingtransferredarbitrarily.

Thefirst to flydowntoregis-
terhisprotestoverBandi'sarrest
wasBJPpresidentJPNadda,who
cametoleadarally.Theplanwas
later scrapped as police cau-
tioned that the meeting, ex-
pectedtodrawthousandsofBJP
workers, would be a Covid risk,
but in a direct attack on Rao,
Nadda accused theCMof being
undemocratic and intolerant of
anycriticism,andofbeingafraid
oftheBJP.Thetussle,hesaid,was
a“DharmaYuddh”.
Since then, Unionminister

Bhagwanth Khuba, former
Chhattisgarh CMRaman Singh,
MadhyaPradeshCMShivrajSingh
ChouhanandAssamCMHimanta
BiswaSarmahaveheldmeetings,
all well-attended, while ex-
Maharashtra CM Devendra
FadnavisiscomingTuesday.
Chouhan said CM Rao was

“living in fear” and that, “A CM
should respondwhen a senior
Oppositionpartyleaderraisesany
issue, not drag and arrest him.”
RamanSinghsaid“Nizam’srule”
runsinTelangana.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Telangana
BJP chief
BandiSanjay
Kumar

Off Assembly poll heat, BJP
raises pitch on Telangana front

ED attaches
assets of man who
duped investors
of Rs 1,200 crore
Thirivananthapuram:TheEDhas
attached assetsworth Rs 36.72
crore of KNishad, themain ac-
cused in the fake Morris Coin
cryptocurrencycase.Theagency
had found that shell companies
floatedbyNishadandhisassoci-
ates had siphoned off Rs 1,200
crore from900-odd investors in
various states,mainly in Kerala,
underthepretextofinitialcoinof-
fering (ICO) of the non-existent
cryptocurrency.
ED sources said the attached

assets includedeposits inmulti-
ple bank accounts, immovable
properties, including land of
Nishad, themanagingdirectorof
Bengaluru-based Long Rich
Technologies and a few related
shellcompanies.Earlier,policein
Kannur had registeredmultiple
cheatingcases,butNishadleftthe
countryafterobtaininganticipa-
torybailinthesecases.EDsources
saidtheirprobehassofarrevealed
Nishad,throughhisvariouscom-
panies, collecteddepositmoney
fromthe investors in theguiseof
ICOfor the launchofMorrisCoin
CryptoCurrency. ENS

New Delhi
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Place : Patna
Date : 05.01.2022

Authorised Officer
Bank of Baroda

Whereas,
The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the Bank of Baroda under
the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 and in exercise of powers conferred under
section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002 issued a Demand Notice dated 08.07.2021, calling upon the Borrower
M/s Narayan Infra Projects, Partners 1. Mr. Hariom Narayan Roy, 2.
Mrs. Chanchla Priyadarshini to repay the amount mentioned in the notice
being `27,02,997.74 (Rupees Twenty seven lakh two thousand nine
hundred ninety seven and paise seventy four only) as on 07.07.2021
(Inclusive of interest upto 07.07.2021) together with further interest
thereon at the contractual rate plus costs, charges and expenses till date of
payment within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given
to the Borrower and the Public in general that the undersigned has taken
possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers
conferred on him under sub-section (4) of section 13 of the Act read with
Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002 on this the 05th
day of January of the year 2022.
The Borrower/Guarantors/Mortgagors in particular and the public
in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any
dealings with the property/ies will be subject to the charge of Bank of
Baroda for an amount of being `27,02,997.74 (Rupees Twenty seven
lakh two thousand nine hundred ninety seven and paise seventy four
only) as on 07.07.2021 (Inclusive of interest upto 07.07.2021) and
further interest thereon at the contractual rate plus costs, charges and
expenses till date of payment.
The Borrower’s attention is invited to provision of sub-section (8) of section
13 of the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.
Description of the Immovable Property/ies/Stock/Bookdebts charged
to Bank of Baroda.
All that part and parcel of the property consisting of Flat No.404, 4th
Floor, Bindeshwar Enclave Appartment situated at Thana No.02, Tauzi
No.-5240, Khata No.502 Part of Survey Plot No.1143 and 1144, Mauza-
Mainpura, Mohalla Indrapuri, Road No.5, Survey Thana-Phulwari Sharif
at Present Thana-Patliputra, Sub and Sadar Registry Office and District-
Patna Property in the name of Mrs. Chanchla Priyadarshini W/O-Mr. Hariom
Narayan Roy Vide Sale Deed No.3024 dated 18/03/2014. Bounded: North-
Common Lobby, South-Open Space, East-Flat No.402, West-Open Space.

POSSESSION NOTICE (for Immovable Property)

Lohia Nagar Branch:
PC Colony, Opp. Shalimar Sweet,
Kankarbagh, Lohia Nagar, Patna.
Web: www.bankofbaroda.com
Email: LOHIYA@bankofbaroda.com

[As per Appendix IV read with rule 8(1) of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002]

Ex-DU professor
Saibaba tests
Covid positive
in Nagpur jail

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

SHORTLYBEFOREtheSupreme
Courttookupapetitionseeking
aprobeintothebreachofPrime
MinisterNarendraModi’ssecu-
rity onMonday, some lawyers
of the top court complained of
receiving pre-recorded mes-
sages fromanumberregistered
outsideIndia,acceptingrespon-
sibility for blocking the Prime
Minister’sconvoyinPunjaband
warningthecourtagainstdoing
anything that will help the
government.
The lawyers said they re-

ceived two calls at approxi-
mately10.40amand12.36pm.
Advocate Nishant

Katneswarkar, formerly stand-
ing counsel of Maharashtra in
theapexcourt,saidthecallcame
from a number that on display
showeditwasbeingmadefrom
the UK. Later in the day, the
Supreme Court Advocates on
Record Association (SCAORA)
wrote to the Secretary General
of thecourt,bringingthematter
tohisattention.
The letter said “several

Advocates on Record” of the
court “received an anonymous,
automated, pre-recorded call...
fastening responsibility for
PrimeMinisterModi’s security
breachduringhisvisittoPunjab
on 05.01.2022 on Sikhs for
Justice (SFJ) fromUSA”.
“...Itwas stated that SFJ is re-

sponsibleforblockingPMModi’s

cavalcadeatHussainwalaflyover
in Punjab. The caller further
warned the Hon’ble Supreme
Court judges to refrain from
hearingthepublicinterestlitiga-
tion filed by an NGO, Lawyers
Voice,seekingprobeintothese-
curitybreachonthegroundthat
theHon’ble SupremeCourt has
notbeenable topunish the cul-
pritsofthe1984-anti-Sikhriots,”
the letter said.
Seeking immediate action,

the SCAORA said this amounted
to violation of privacy of the
Advocates on Record “as their
registeredmobile numbers are
out in public domain and have
been compromised as all confi-
dential data and sensitive infor-
mationpertainingtocasesbefore
the SC and banking details are
storedontheirrespectivemobile
phones and themiscreantsmay
misuse the sensitive data, if the
mobilephonesarehacked”.
DeepakPrakash,anAdvocate

onRecord,also lodgedacriminal
complaintwith theDelhi Police
Commissionerinthisconnection.
The letter said the “callers

haveclaimedthemselvestobea
groupfromtheUnitedKingdom
andarecallingfromuntraceable
numbers...”.
It said “all Advocates have

beenreceivingsuchthreatening
calls sincemorning,which indi-
cate that theywant to bring ha-
tred, contempt and hostility to
disrupt the government and
publicpeaceandtranquilityifthe
Hon’bleSupremeCourthearsthe
PMSecuritybreachcase”.

Tripura violence:
SC restrains cops
from acting on
activist’s tweets

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

THEGOVERNMENTonMonday
appointed newdirectors to the
IndianInstitutesofTechnologyin
Delhi,Madras,IndoreandMandi.
Prof Rangan Banerjee of IIT

Bombay has been appointed as
thenextdirectorofIITDelhi,while
ProfVKamakotiofIITMadrashas
been elevated as director of the
same institute. Prof Laxmidhar
Behera of IIT Kanpur and Prof
Suhas Joshi of IIT Bombay have
beenappointedasdirectorsof IIT
MandiandIITIndore,respectively.
The outgoingdirectors of IIT

Delhi and IIT Madras – Prof
RamgopalRaoandProfBhaskar
Ramamurthi –were serving on
extension, with their five-year
tenures having ended in April
2021. IIT Mandi and IIT Indore
were being led by acting direc-
tors Prof Ajit Kumar and Prof
NeeleshKumarJain,respectively.
Prof Banerjee, a Forbes

Marshall Chair Professor in IIT
Bombay, is aBTech(Mechanical)
from the same institute. He ob-
tained a PhD (Mechanical

Engineering),alsofromIITBombay.
When contacted, Prof

Banerjee said although he had
been informed about the ap-
pointment, it was too early to
speakonthematter.
ProfKamakoti,amemberof

theNational SecurityAdvisory
Board, teaches at IITMadras's
Department of Computer
Science and Engineering.
KamakotihelpeddesignIndia's
first indigenously developed
microprocessorSHAKTI.

Prof Joshi is the Rahul Bajaj
Chair Professor at the
Department of Mechanical
Engineering at IIT Bombay.
ServingastheDean,Alumniand
CorporateRelationsof IIT-B, Prof
JoshiisafellowofIndianNational
Academy of Engineering, and
NationalAcademyofSciences.
Prof Behera, thePoonamand

PrabhuGoelChairProfessorinIIT
KanpurDepartmentof Electrical
Engineering, specialises in robot-
ics and AI. He told The Indian
Express: “During the interview, I
had sharedmyplan to focus on
certainareassuchasclimatecon-
trolledagriculture, bioenergy, ro-
botics andAI and cognitive sci-
ence. My focus will also be on
improvingrankingof IITMandi.”

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY10

CONTINUINGHIS run-inswith
the Pinarayi Vijayan govern-
ment, Kerala Governor Arif
Mohammed Khan onMonday
criticisedKeralaUniversityvice-
chancellor V P Mahadevan
Pillai’s reluctance to consider
hisrecommendationforconfer-
ring an honorary DLitt on
President Ram Nath Kovind,
and said that “someone seems
tohavegivenhim(Pillai) the in-
structions”.

Khan also questioned the
“quality” of Pillai as V-C.
Referring to the content and
style of Pillai’s letter to him,
Khan said, “My head hung in
shame (after reading it)…. Pity,
the V-C can’t write two sen-
tences properly…. This is the
qualityofaV-C.Thisuniversityis
oneof theoldestinthecountry.”
The IndianExpress couldnot

getPillai foracommentdespite
repeated attempts.
Pillai’sreluctancetoplacethe

Governor’s recommendation
before theSyndicatewasoneof
thereasonsbehindthestand-off
between the state government

andKhan.Lastmonth,Khanhad
written to Chief Minister
Pinarayi Vijayan, stating that he
wants to step downas chancel-
lor of state universities due to
“continuous political interfer-
ence” in universities, and “ero-
sionof their autonomy”.
On Monday, Khan said, “I

hadgivenhim(V-C)directionto

convenetheSyndicatemeeting
to discuss the issue of confer-
ringDLitt on the highest digni-
tary of the country. He sought
theopinionof individualmem-
bers,buthedidnotconvenethe
meeting.Somebodyelseseems
tohavegivenhiminstructions.”
Khan said he had suggested

conferringDLitt onKovind, as it
wouldbeanhonour for theuni-
versity.“IhavegiventheV-Cclear
direction to convene the
Syndicate. He has defied the
Chancellor,whohasthepowerto
take disciplinary action. So far, I
haverefrainedfromtakingaction,
butthiscannotgoon,”hesaid.

Leader of Opposition in
KeralaAssemblyVDSatheesan
said Khan and the government
has insulted the President’s of-
fice.“TheGovernorshouldhave
takenstringentactionagainst il-
legalactionsof thegovernment
and theuniversity,” he said.
Meanwhile,Congressgeneral

secretaryandRajyaSabhamem-
berKCVenugopalhaswrittento
thePresident,drawinghisatten-
tion to the controversy andurg-
inghimto“seekadetailedreport
ontheseunwarrantedeventsand
take appropriate action to settle
thismatter”.

INPUTSFROMENS,DELHI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CHHATTISGARHHIGHCourt on
Monday quashed FIRs filed
againstAmanSingh—aPrincipal
Secretary to former chiefminis-
ter Raman Singh—andhiswife
Yasmeen Singh in connection
withallegeddisproportionateas-
sets. The FIRswere filed against
the couple by ChhattisgarhAnti
CorruptionBureauandEconomic
OffencesWing.
Aman Singh hadmoved the

HighCourtagainst theFIRsfiled

by the state government on
complaintofsocialactivistUchit
Sharma. The court quashed the
FIRs as they couldn’t “disclose
commission of offence” under
theprovisionsapplied in it.
A bench of JusticeNarendra

Vyas found that “all the allega-
tions levelled against the peti-
tioner are prima facie based
upon probabilities and on the
basis of probability any person
cannotbeprosecuted”.
Singhwas an influential of-

ficer under the BJP regime and
wasclosetothethenchiefmin-
isterRamanSingh.

Parents, son die
by suicide, act
streamed live on
Facebook; 5 held

Bengaluru: Six
dead as tipper
truck topples
onto 3 vehicles

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JANUARY10

“INSULTED” BY embezzlement
allegationsagainst their daugh-
ter, a couple and their son
hanged themselves and
streamed the act live on
Facebook at Bakkhali area in
South 24 Parganas district on
Sunday. Fivewomenhave been
arrested on charges of attempt
tomurder.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

as Shyamal Naskar (53), Rita
Naskar (43) and their son
AbhishekNaskar (25).
The familywas suspected to

be upset over allegations that
theirmarrieddaughterPoonam
Dasmisappropriated funds of a
self-helpgroup.
According to local sources, a

fewwomen from the self-help
group protested against
Poonam,aresidentofSultanpur
in Diamond Harbour, and in-
sultedherinfrontofherparents
on Saturday night. They al-
legedlybeat the family too.
The family lodged a police

complaintagainsttheprotesters
thesameday.Thenextmorning,
Shyamlal, Rita and Abhishek
hanged themselvesnear a tem-
ple, police said. Abhishek
streamed the incident live from
hisFacebookpage.

J&KLieutenantGovernorManojSinhagetsaprecautionary
doseofCovid-19vaccineatGovernmentDistrictHospital in
GandhiNagar, Jammu,onMonday.Express

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

THENATIONALCommission for
Women (NCW) has asked
Twitter to block the account of
actorSiddharthforhis“lewdand
inappropriate” tweet against
badmintonplayerSainaNehwal
and also wrote to the
Maharashtrapoliceseekingreg-
istrationof anFIRagainsthim.
A tweet by Siddharth com-

mentingonNehwal’sremarkover
theallegedlapseinthesecurityof
PMNarendraModi during his
Punjabvisithadnetizensfuming.
TheNCWclaimed the com-

mentwasmisogynist, outrages
the modesty of a woman and

amounts to
disrespect and
insultsthedig-
nityofwomen.
Reacting to

the row over
his remark,
Siddharthsaid,
“Nothing dis-
respectfulwas

intended,saidorinsinuated.”
Nehwal, however, said, “I'm

not surewhat hemeant... I used
tolikehimasanactorbutthiswas
not nice. He can express himself
withbetterwordsbut Iguess it's
Twitter and you remainnoticed
withsuchwordsandcomments.
If the security of the PMof India
isanissuethenI'mnotsurewhat
issecureinthecountry.”

Actor
Siddharth

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY10

FORMERDELHI University pro-
fessor G N Saibaba, lodged at
Nagpur Central Jail, has tested
positive for Covid-19, his wife
said in a statement onMonday.
Saibabahadalso testedpositive
inFebruary lastyear.
He is servinga life termafter

being convicted for Naxal links
byaGadchiroli court in2017.
Saibaba’swifeVasanthasaid

thatinformationwasreceivedby
herthathehastestedpositivefor
Covid-19 again. She has ap-
pealedthattheformerprofessor,
who is 90 per cent disabled,
shouldbeshifted toahospital.
“Thejailauthoritieshavenot

contacted us yet. He earlier
wrote to us saying that hewas
feelingextremelyweakandwas
suffering from sleepless nights
becauseofconstantbackandhip
pain. I amveryworried howhe
will endure thisCovid attack, as
hedidnotrecoverproperlyafter
the last time he got Covid,”
Vasanthasaid in thestatement.
Sheaddedthathisimmunity

has becomeworse. “His immu-
nity has becomemuch worse
andhisbody’sabilitytosurviveis
slowly dwindling. I urge the
Nagpur jail authorities and the
court to please urgently admit
him to a hospital where he can
bemonitored as his heart issue
coupledwithCovidcancausese-
rious complications,” read the
statement.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY10

SIX PEOPLE, including four of a
family,diedandtwowereinjured
after a tipper truck toppledonto
threevehicleson theBengaluru-
MysururoadonMonday.
Accordingtothepolice,thein-

cidenttookplaceinKumbalgodu
ontheoutskirtsofBengalurucity.
The deceasedhave been indeti-
fied as Nikhita Rani (29),
Veenamma(42),Indrakumar(14)
andKeerthiKumar (40), all from
a family that lived inBengaluru's
Magadi road; Shivaprakash (40),
a native ofMysuruwhowroked
atBidadi; and Jatin (30), a native
of Kerala and resident of Peenya
inBengaluru.Nikhitha'shusband
Gajendra(38)andsonSiddharth
(9)havesustained injuries.
The tipper, carrying gravel

stones, was heading towards
Bengaluru. Thepolice said as the
tipperarrivednearKumbalgodu,
thedriver lostcontrolandhit the
median.Thevehiclethenfellover
on twocars andabike, crushing
them.Nikhita Rani's familywas
travelinginonecar,Shivaprakash
wastravelinginanotherandJatin
wasonhisbike.Thetipperdriver
fledthespot.

EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

AS INDIA rolled out the precau-
tionarydoseofCovid-19vaccines
tothreeprioritygroups—theeld-
erlywith comorbidities, health-
careworkers,andfrontlinework-
ers — 9.68 lakh people were
administered the third dose
acrossthecountryonMonday.
India’sactivecaseloadtouched

7.23lakhcasesontheday,andthe
HealthMinistrywrote to states
that theneed for hospitalisation
“mayalsochangerapidly”.
Union Health Secretary

RajeshBhushan said that 5-10%
activecaseshaveneededhospi-
talisation so far in the present
surge,comparedto20-23%hos-
pitalisation seen in the second
surge lastyear inMay.
Bhushan iterated that “aug-

mentinghumanresources”,par-
ticularlyhealthcareworkers,“as-
sumescritical importance”.
The communication came a

day after theministry told the
states toutilise services ofMBBS
students,interns,seniorresidents,
juniorresidentsaswell thirdand
fourth-yearBScnursingstudents.
Bhushanwrote: “The situa-

tionisdynamicandevolving,the
needforhospitalizationmayalso
changerapidly.All statesaread-
visedtokeepadailywatchonthe
situation of the total number of
active cases, cases under home
isolation,numberofhospitalised
cases, casesonoxygenbeds, ICU

beds, and ventilatory support.
Basedonthismonitoring,there-
quirement of healthcarework-
ers…mustbealsoreviewedona
dailybasis.”Bhushanpointedout
that it is “important toconserve
healthworkersbyinitiatingstag-
gering, wherever possible, and
by restricting elective proce-
dures in thehospitals”.
Health Minister Mansukh

Mandaviya reviewed public
healthpreparednesstoCovid-19
inMadhya Pradesh, Rajasthan,
Gujarat, Goa, Dadra & Naagr
Haveli, andDaman&Diu.

Govt appoints new directors
for four IITs, including Delhi

(Clockwise fromtop left)
ProfRanganBanerjee;Prof
VKamakoti;Prof Laxmidhar
Behera;Prof Suhas Joshi

GovernorArif
Mohammed
Khan

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
restrained the Tripura Police
frompursuinganyactiononthe
tweets by an activist, Samiullah
Shabbir Khan, on the alleged
communal violence in the state
lastyear.
Issuing a notice on Khan's

plea, a bench of Justices D Y
Chandrachud and A S Bopanna
directedthecybercellofthestate
policenottoactinfurtheranceof
its notice asking Twitter to take
downthetweetsandtoalsopro-
videdetails of his IP address and
phonenumberfor investigation.
Khan'scounselinformedthe

benchthathehadreceivedano-
tice from Twitter about a com-
munication from the
SuperintendentofPolice(Cyber
Crime), Crime Branch, Tripura
PoliceonNovember22,2021re-
ferring to the registration of
cases under various sections of
Indian Penal Code and the
UnlawfulActivities(Prevention)
Act (UAPA).
Thecommunicationhadalso

sought removal of the contents
of certain twitter accounts and
asked for details of their user,
theirbrowsingdetailsandphone
numbers.
Khan’s counsel contended

thatwriting about violencewill
not attract any of the offences
mentionedinthepolicecommu-
nicationandthat itamountedto
aninvasionofprivacy.

Patna: Bihar
ChiefMinister
Nitish Kumar
on Monday
tested posi-
tiveforCovid-
19. He has
been in home isolation. Earlier,
both Deputy Chief Ministers
Tarkishore Prasad and Renu
Devi,andsixotherministershad
testedCovidpositive. ENS

NitishKumar

Bengaluru:
Karnataka
ChiefMinister
Basavaraj
Bommai on
Monday said
he has tested
positive for
Covid-19,withmild symptoms.
Recently, his cabinet colleagues
— R Ashoka and B C Nagesh —
hadtestedpositive. PTI

Basavaraj
Bommai

Nitish, Bommai test positive for Covid

PMSECURITYBREACH

Got warning calls,
complain SC lawyers

NCW wants actor’s account
blocked for tweet against Saina

PRECAUTIONARY JABS:
TOP5ONDAY 1
Gujarat 1.55lakh
AndhraPradesh 1.21lakh
Rajasthan 95,540
Karnataka 81,728
MadhyaPradesh 65,165

India began
administering

PrecautionDoses.
Kudos to thosewho
havegot vaccinated
today. Iwould request
all thosewhoare
eligible to get
vaccinated...”
—NARENDRAMODI,
PRIMEMINISTER, TWEETED

Precautionary vaccine jabs rolled
out,9.6 lakhget3rddoseonDay 1

Court quashes assets FIRs
against former CM’s aide

CHHATTISGARH

Kerala Governor slams V-C for defying his direction
INV-C’SRELUCTANCETOOFFERDLITTTOPRESIDENT,KHANSMELLS INSTRUCTIONSFROM ‘SOMEONE’

New Delhi
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PANCHAYAT RAJ & DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT
GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

OFFICE OF THE Superintending ENGINEER, RWS&S DIVISION, Nabarangpur
Tel-(06858)222643, E-Mail: eerwss_ngp@rediffmail.com /eerwssngp@gmail.com

INVITATION FOR BIDS
No: RWSS_NGP_ONLINE_14/ 2021-22 DATED: - 05/01/2022

The Superintending Engineer RWS&S Division Nabarangpur on behalf of Govt. of Odisha invites percentage rate bid through E-procurement in Single
cover system according to norm of e-procurement system in on-line mode.

O-1703

1. Name of Works : As mentioned in Table “A” which includes Construction of different capacity ESR/OGR, laying of pipe line ,
FHTC, Five year O&M Cost and its ancillary work in commissioned & New pipe water supply scheme of different
Block in the Nabarangpur District.

2. No. of Works : 05 (Five) Nos (Detailed in Tender Call Notice available in the website)

3. Estimated Cost : As mentioned in Table “A”
4. Tender Paper Cost : As mentioned in Table “A”

5. Class of Contractor : As mentioned in Table “A”
6. Period of Completion : 180 Days

7. Critical Dates : * Further details can be seen in the bidding documents, which is available in the e-procurement portal
https://www.tendersorissa.gov.in

* Subsequent corrigendum if required shall be appeared in the web site.
* Authority reserves the right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of Tender online
for Bidding

Last Date of
seeking tender

Clarification

Last date of receipt
of confirmation letter
& other documents.

Date of
opening of

BidFrom To

Superintending Engineer,
RWSS Division, Nabarangpur

RWSS_NGP_ONLINE_14
of 2021-22

18.01.2022
at 11.00 AM

25.01.2022
at 05.00 PM

24.01.2022 up
to 5.30 P.M.

25.01.2022 up to
03.30 P.M.

27.01.2022 at
11.00 A.M.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

RWS&S Division, Nabarangpur

OIPR-25028/11/0016/2122

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, KENDRAPARA.

At: Ichhapur, Post: Shree Baladevjew,
Email: eerwsskendrapara@gmail.com

Identification No. RWS/87/2021-2022
Letter No. 341 Dated. 10/01/22

2nd Corrigendum
This corrigendum has been made for the NIT-87 invited online vide this
office letter No. 7614/ Dated 22.12.2021 as there need changes in date
for selling, closing, clarification and opening which was on dt.
11.01.2022 (selling date), 27.01.2022 (closing date), 15.01.2022 (clari-
fication date) 20.01.2022 (opening date) as per 1st corrigendum has
been extended and to be read as 15.01.2022, 29.01.2022, 19.01.2022
and 21.01.2022 respectively due to unavoidable circumstances. All
other terms and conditions remain unaltered.

Sd/-
(Er. B.K. Nayak)

Executive Engineer
RWS&S Division, Kendrapara

OIPR - 25004/11/0042/2122

No. Name of Work Estimated
Cost (Apprx.)
Rs. In Lakhs

Cost of
Tender
Paper

Period of
completion

1 Execution of 40 LPCD Retrofitting
RPWD Scheme to Baro, Gulabgar and
Ostapur on clubbed up mode under,
Kendrapara Block in the District of
Kendrapara. (JJM Funds)

R 369.15 R 10000 330 days

2 Execution of 40 LPCD Retrofitting
RPWS Scheme to Purusottampur,
Bhagabatpur and Kuturanga on clubbed
up mode under Kendrapara Block in the
District of Kendrapara. (JJM Funds)

R 321.98 R 10000 330 days

O-1699

DISTRICT SOCIAL WELFARE
OFFICER, KEONJHAR

NOTICE
No. 58 / DWSO Dt. 07.01.2022

The advertisement published vide this office
Advertisement No. 58 / Dtd. 07. 01.2022 inviting
applications from eligible experienced organisations/
Agencies for submission of proposal for “Selection and
Management of Creches in Keonjhar District Under
DMF Keonjhar.

The detail, Terms and conditions along with the RFP
documents can be downloaded from the district website
www.kendujhar.nic.in.

The proposal complete in all respect should reach the
undersigned before, 31.01.2022 by 5 P.M Via means of
courier / speed- post only.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject or cancel
any or all the tenders, without assigning any reason
thereof.

Sd/-
District Social Welfare Officer, Keonjhar,

Odisha
OIPR - 26060/11/0005/2122

I- 336

MADHYA PRADESH TOURISM BOARD
6th Floor, Lily Trade Wing, Jahangirabad, Bhopal-462008
Ph. : 0755-2780652, 2780651, E-mail : jdip.mptb@mp.gov.in

No. 29/185/MPTB/IP/Vyayan/2021 Bhopal, Date : 07.01.2022

NOTICE
With reference to the REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL vide No.
5763/185/MPTB/IP/Vyayan/2021 dated 21.09.2021 for
Development of Tourism Projects at land parcels Jandana
(Alirajpur) (Khasra No. 1 and 2), Palatwada (Chhindwara),
Lawakhedi 25 Hect (Sehore) on 90 years Lease to Private
Investors. The tenders for the said lands have been published
for the first time. In which the authority has decided to rebid due
to single bid or non-receipt of any bid. The last date of bid
submission is dated 21.01.2022 at 16.00 hrs. and the technical
bid opening date is date 24.01.2022 at 12.00 hrs.

JOINT DIRECTOR
M.P. Madhyam/103237/2022 (Investment Promotion)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6802/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

THE ROHTAK
CO-OP MILK
PRODUCERS
UNION LTD

UNIT OF
HDDCF LTD

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

H.T.120MM2 THREE CORE HLPE
CABLE MAKE POLYCAB OR R.R + 1

OTHER WORK

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

15000/-

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

11.01.2022
01.02.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH
www.vitaindia.

org.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

7496967414
vitarohtak@
gmail.com

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6796/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

BAWAL

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

MAINTAIN OF HORTICULTURE
FEATURES IN RAO TULARAM

PARK AND DR AMBEDKAR PARK
FOR ONE YEAR IN MC BAWAL

DISTRICT REWARI

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

2.75 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

07.01.2022
19.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH
https://etenders.

hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

8901202433
secy.mc.bawal@

gmail.com

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6793/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

PATAUDI

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

SUPPLY OF WATER THROUGH
LIFT WATER TANKERS IN PUBLIC

TOILETS PLACES IN PATAUDI.

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

EMD 8756/-

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

07.01.2022
13.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH
https://etenders.

hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

0124-2672869
secymcpataudi@

gmail.com

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the General
Public at large my client Sh Ved
Prakash and his wife Smt Madhu
Gupta both residing at R/o H.no.
1094, Flat no. 2, Ground Floor, Gali
Raja Uggar Sain, Sita Ram Bazar,
Delhi -110006 have served all their
relations with their son Sumit Gupta
and with his wife Priya Kashyap due
to his bad habits. Both of my above-
named clients have also disowned
and debarred his said son from all
their movable and immovable
properties. Anybody dealing with Sh.
Sumit Gupta and his wife Priya
Kashyap will do so at his/her/their
own risk and responsibilities and my
clients will not be responsible for any
act, deed or dealing done by Sh.
Sumit Gupta.

Sd/- ANKIT VERMA (ADVOCATE)
ENROLLMENT NO. 4572/2017

I,GOURAVKUMARS/OUMESH,
R/OD-3/504, GALI.NO.10, PUSTA
-3,SONIAVIHAR,DELHI-110094,
have changedmyname to
GAURAVKUMAR 0040598855-5

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasDiksha
Kumari,D/oSh.Raj Kumar
Gambhir,R/oWZ-112,Gali No.3,
Ram-Chowk,Palam-Colony,
PalamVillage, SouthWest-
Delhi,Delhi-110045,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasKirti
Gambhir. 0040598863-3

II,,YYAASSHHIITTAAKHANDELIYA,D/O
SHRI.AMARNATHKHANDELIYA,
R/O.49-D, GALI.NO. 3,MOHAN-
PARK,WEST-GURUANGAD-
NAGAR,LAXMI-NAGAR,DELHI-
110092, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEYASHITATOYASHITA
KHANDELIYA,FORFUTUREALL
PURPOSES. 0040598858-5

II,,VViisshhaallDeval S/oManoj Kumar,
R/oX-123/345, Street.no-6,
Near-ShivMandir, Bharampuri,
Delhi-110053,have changedmy
name toVishal All Purposes.

0040598855-8

II,,VViinnooddKumarS/oShManohar
lal,R/OC-43,Raghuvir-Enclave,
Najafgarh,NewDelhi-110043,
have changedmyname,from
VinodKumarVashisht toVinod
Kumar,for all futurepurposes.

0040598863-1

II,,SSaappaamm JohnySingh,S/oSapam
AngouR/oWP-435/C,Wazirpur
Village,AshokVihar,Delhi-
110052,changedmyname to
JohnySapam. 0040598858-8

II,,RRuuttuujjaaRajendraprakash
SharmaW/oAtul S TambeR/o-
Santushti, 6099/2, Vasant-Kunj,
Delhi have changedmyname
toRutujaAtul Tambe for all
purposes. 0040598817-1

II,,RReeeennaa,,WW//oo--RRaajjiivv,,RR//oo--11333322,,
DDeellhhiiAdmnFlats,Type-2,Gulabi
Bagh,Delhi-110007,Have
ChangedmyName fromDolly
toReenabothare same
person. 0040598858-1

II,,RRaakkeesshh S/oOmprakash
Khanna,R/oH.No-4,Sector-2,
RadhaPuranEstate,PO-
KrishnaNagar,Mathura,have
changedmyname toRakesh
KumarKhanna. 0040598855-6

II,,RRiisshhaabbhhMalik,S/oDharamPal
SinghR/o-7C, DewanEstate,
Bhagwati Garden,D.K.Mohan
Garden,Delhi-110059,inform
that inmy10th-Class
educational-documentsmy
namewaswrittenasRishab
Malik,whereasmycorrect
name isRishabhMalik.

0040598863-5

II,,SSuusshhmmaaRani,W/O-NKMukesh
Kumar, S/O- Sh. Parkash
Chand,No- 13766374H,VPO-
Nakroh,Tehsil-Ghanari,District-
Una-HP.Declare that inmy
husband’s army recordsmy
namebeingawife hasbeen
wronglywrittenas Sushma
Devi insteadof SushmaRani
andmyDoB is 16-06-1984 as
permySchool records, Panand
Aadhar card. All concerned to
noteplease. 0020432537-1

IItt is for general information that
I,AJAYKUMAR,sonof,SHRI
KAPILDEV,residingat,L1st
817/14, Sangam-Vihar,New
Delhi-110080,declare that
nameofmywife hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasSONU inmy
son’s namelyYASHKUMAR
SHAHaged-14-years in his
birth certificate.Theactual-
nameofmywife is SONADEVI
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040598873-10

II,,NNeemm SinghTarkar also known
asNemSingh,agedabout-49
years,S/o Late Sh.Parma
Tarkar,R/o 10B,Krishna-Nagar
Mathura,Uttar Pradesh-
281004,Inform thatNemSingh
Tarkar andNemSinghbothare
samepersonand that I am the
biological father of RadhaRani
Tarkar. 0040598855-10

II,,YuvamTewari S/OPankaj
KumarTewari, R/o 1106Aman
Castle, Sector-4, PlotNo-22
Vaishali, I.E SahibabadS.O,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201010. Declare thatNameof
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasPankaj Tewari inmy
10thClassCertificateNo-
1122167. Theactual nameofMy
Father is Pankaj KumarTewari,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070768224-1

II,,Sunil KumarS/OTilakChand
bansal, R/o 283, Subhash
KhandGiri Nagar, A.N.D.C,
Kalkaji, Delhi-110019, Declare
that nameofMine&MyWife
andMyMinor Sonhasbeen
wronglywrittenasSunil
Bansal&PreetyBansal and
Jayant Bansal inmyminor Son
JayantVikramBansal, aged
about 14Years, In his School
Record. Theactual nameof
Mine&MyWife andMyMinor
Sonare Sunil Kumar&Preeti
Bansal and JayantVikram
Bansal,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070768222-1

II,,RavendraKumar SharmaS/o
Hajari Lal Sharma,R/OVillage
Post-Surjawali, Pargna.
Tehshil-Khurja, Dist.-
Bulandshar, confirm that inMy
DaughterNidhi Sharma
Documentsmynamehasbeen
written-asRavindraKumar
Sharma insteadof Ravendra
KumarSharmaandmywife’s
namewritten-as Seema
Sharma insteadof PushpLata
Sharma . Correct nameofMine
andMyWife is Ravendra
KumarSharmaandPushpLata
SharmaRespectively.

0070768251-1

II,,PPaarrmmjjeeeettKaurW/o-Dalip Singh
R/o- B-61,UdayVihar,Nilothi
Extn,Nangloi Delhi-110041,have
changedmyname to
Paramjeet kaur. 0040598858-4
II,,Anil Gola S/oPramaNandR/o-
78ChurchRoadBhogalNew
Delhi-110014, have changedmy
name fromAnil Gola toAnil
Kumar for all purposes.

0040598734-1

II,,SANJEEVKUMARAGRAWALS/o
BrpAgarwal R/oplot no.322, F-
4, GyanKhand-1 Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201010have changedmyname
toSanjeevAGRAWAL for all
Purposes. 0040593817-2

II,, SWEETYAGRAWALW/O
SANJEEVAGRAWALR/oplot
no.322, F-4, GyanKhand-1
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201010have changed
myname toSWEETY for all
Purposes. 0040593817-3

0040593817-3

II,,RRAAGGHHVVEENNDDRRAAKUMAR,S/OBRIJ
MOHANGUPTA,R/o FLAT.NO.
321, FF-1, SECTOR3,ONYX-
PLAZA,VASUNDHRA,
GHAZIABAD,U.P-201012.
Changedmyname to
RAGHVENDRAKUMARGUPTA.

0040598863-9

II,,PPRRAASSHHAANNTTDAYAL,S/OKESHAV
DAYAL, R/o E-701, RAJHANS
APARTMENT, PLOT.NO.4/4,
AHINSA-KHAND-1,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
U.P-201014, Changedmyname
toPRASHANTDAYALMATHUR.

0040598863-8

II,,NNiittaaW/oStaveNath,R/oB-30,
ShishRamParkUttam-Nagar
Delhi-59, have changedmy
name toNeetaNath.

0040598855-2

II,,NNaarreennddrraaMorwal,S/oSh.
Kartar Singhpermanent,R/o
225,VPO-Daulat Pur,New-Delhi-
110043,have changedmyname
fromNarendraMorwal to
NarenderMorwal,for all,future
purposes. 0040598863-4

II,,MMiitthhuuBiswas,W/o-Vinay
Biswas,R/o-C-121,
PratapVihar,Part-III, Kirari
SulemanNagar, Delhi-
86,inform that,myname,is
wrongly-written,inmyLIC-
policy(No.333322575) as
MeethuBiswas instead,of
MithuBiswaswhich,may
be,amended-accordingly.

0040598866-1

II,,KKHHOOJJIIKKAAMEHRA,D/oAshwani
MehraR/o-1/3227,Ram-Nagar
Mainmandoli-Road,shahadra,
Delhi-110032,inform thatmy
namehasbeenmentionedas
KHOJIKA inmypassport no.
M3502841.Mycorrect-name is
KHOJIKAMEHRAbothare the
sameperson,for all the,future
purpose. 0040598873-9

II,,YogeshKumarSinghS/oVeer
SinghR/o-H.No-174, Vandana
Enclave, Bihari Colony, Khora
Colony, Ghaziabad, U.P-201001,
have changedmyname from
YogeshKumar toYogesh
KumarSingh for all future
purposes. 0070768258-1

II,,TowkeerAhBhat,S/O-Gh
Quadir Bhat, R/O- Solina
Shumnagh, Tehsil- Trehgam,
District-Kupwara. Inmybelt
recordsmynameand (DoB)
hasbeenwronglymentioned
asTavkeerQuadir Bhat (DoB -
01-01-2003) insteadof Towkeer
AhBhat (DoB - 03-03-2003).It
needs correction.Objections
be filed to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020432535-1

II,,ShakuntalaRuhailW/o
Shri.VijayKumarR/o-RZ-79-
D/22,Raj Nagar, Part-II, Palam-
Colony,NewDelhi-110077,that
mynamehavebeenwrongly-
mentionedasShakuntala in
myPassport-No.K2913894,my
correct name is Shakuntala
Ruhail 0040598844-1

II,,NitinMarotraoKshirsagar S/o
Mr.MarotraoTanbaji
Kshirsagar, R/o-F6 1801,
Panchsheel Greens, Behind
IndianOil Petrol Pump, Sector-
16B, GreaterNoidaWest, Uttar
Pradesh-201009, have changed
myNameNitin Kshirsagar to
NitinMarotraoKshirsagar for
all futurepurposes.

0070768253-1

II,,Gh .Quadir Bhat F/O -Mohd
Asif Bhat,R/0 -Solina
Shumnagh, Tehsil - Trehgam,
District-Kupwara. Inmy
service records theDoBofmy
sonnamelyMohdAsif Bhat has
beenwronglymentionedas 02-
02-2007 insteadof 01-06-2008.It
needs correction.Objections
be filed to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020432536-1

II,,AsarkarMonikaVasant alias
MonikaVasantrao Asarkar
aliasMonikaSanjayDehran
D/OAsarkarVasant,W/O
SanjayBadriprasadDehranR/o
B-56, GroundFloor, ArdeeCity,
Sector-52, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122011. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asMonicaDehran.

0070768220-1

IItt is for general Information that
I,SHOAIBKHAN,S/O IQRAR
KHANR/OA-76,Gali.No-2,
ZiauddinpurNewMustafabad,
North EastDelhi,Delhi-110094,
declare that nameofmineand
my father hasbeenwrongly-
writtenas SHOAIBAKHTARand
IQRARAHMAD inmy10th-Class
MarksheetAndCertificate.The
actual-nameofmineandmy
father are SHOAIBKHANand
IQRARKHAN respectively
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0040598873-8

II,,MMeehhrreehhmmaattHora,S/oSh.
Harpreet SinghHora,R/oRoad.
No.7, House.No.3, Punjabi-Bagh
Extension,NewDelhi-110026,
have changedmyname,from
MehrehmatHora toMehr
RehmatHora,for all,future
purposes. 0040598858-10

II,,KKuusshhaaggrrArora,S/o-Ashok
Arora, R/O-H-36,GroundFloor,
South Extension,Part-1,New
Delhi-110049,have changedmy
name toKushagraArora(both
are samepersons)
permanently. 0040598882-6

II,,KKaauusshhllyyaa,,ww//ooMahendra
Singh,R/oC-1/15,BlockC-1,
NewAshok-Nagar, Vasundhra-
Enclave,Delhi-110096, have
changedmyname toKaushlya
Devi, permanently.

0040598863-7

II,,JJiitteennddrraa SinghS/ONanhe
SinghYadavR/O,50-B, Deepak-
ViharChanderViharNilothi
Extn,Delhi-110041,have
changedmyname to Jitender
Singh. 0040598855-3

II,,HHiimmaannsshhuu S/oSh.Bhagwat
SinghR/o-H.No.3/253,
Khichripur,Delhi-110091,have
changedmyname to
HimanshuSingh Jhijaria,for all,
futurepurpose. 0040598855-7

II,,GGaaggaannDeepSinghS/o
Amarjeet SinghR/o B1/185
Upper ground floor,Paschim
Vihar, Delhi, have changedmy
name toGaganWadhawan for
all futurepurposes.

0040598838-1

II,,CChhaannddaannDeka,S/oParikshit
KumarDekaR/o-G-1/11,
Ganga,Triveni ApartmentNear,
DC,Chowk,Sector-9, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, changedmy
name toChandanKumarDeka.

0040598858-9

II,,BBhhaarrttiiW/OAjayKumarR/O,
101, Swastik kunj-Apartment
Sector-13, Rohini Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
Bharti Dhawan. 0040598863-2

II,,Ravinder SinghMatharooS/o-
Rajwant SinghMatharooR/o:A-
353, Shastri Nagar, NewDelhi-
52HaveChangedMyName to
Ravinder Singh. 0070768266-1

II,,AAYYUUSSHHKRISHNATRY,S/o SH.
SANJEEVSHARMA,R/o-4340,
NEAR-AMBEDKARGATE.WALI.
GALI, RAM-NAGAR-EXTN.,
SHAHDARA,DELHI-10032,have
changedmyname toAYUSH
KRISHNATRAY,For all purposes.

0040598855-1

II,,SachinGuptaS/oKrishan
GopalGuptaR/oB-33, New
GuptaColony,NearNanakPiao
Gurudwara, Delhi-110009have
changedmyminor Son’s name
ShoryaGupta to Shaurya
Gupta for all purposes.

0040598839-1

II,,SAYYEDSHAMIRAPARVEEN,
D/OSHERALI, R/OH.NO.B4-
1604, S. EMPIREPANCHSHEEL
GREEN2, SEC-16, BISRAKH,
GAUTAMBUDHANAGAR
(GREATERNOIDAWEST)UTTAR
PRADESH- 201308, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSAIYAD
SHAMIRAFORALL FUTURE
PURPOSE. 0070768225-1

II,,NITINGARGS/oShri RAM
KUMARGARGR/oH-604,
TOWER-A, AJNARAPRIDE,
SECTOR-4B, VASUNDHARA,
GHAZIABAD,UP-201012have
changedmyname fromNITIN
GARG toNITINKUMARGARG
forever. 0040598814-1

II,,AAjjaayyDhawanS/OSurender
KumarR/O, 101,Swastik kunj
Apartment,Sector-13, Rohini
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toAjayKumar.

0040598855-9

II,,MuhdNafis,S/OAmiruddin
R/O,H.No-687, Pocket-5,
Sector-A-6, NarelaDelhi-
110040, have changedmyname
toNafees. 0040598858-3

II,,MANNINDERKAURd/o
HARBANSSINGH r/o 24/14-B,
Block 24/1-AB to 24/94-AB,
TilakNagar, Delhi-110018have
changedmyname to
MANINDERKAUR 40598828-1

II,,BHOORAKHAN,S/O.ALI JAN,
ADD-E-2, H.NO,1066, GALI.NO,
18,NEHRUVIHARMUSTAFABAD,
NORTHEASTDELHI-110094.
Changedmyname toBHURA
KHAN, permanently.

0040598858-6

II,,Ankit Kumar Sharma/Ankit
SukhdevSharmaS/oSukhdev
SharmaR/o FlatNo 802, Ruby-2,
GardeniaGlamour, Sector-3,
Vasundhara, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh- 201012havechanged
myname toAnkit Sharma for
all futurepurposes.

0040598815-1

II,,AMITASAXENAW/oYogendra
PrakashSaxena, R/o 106,
CharmsSolitaire, PlotNo-14,
Mall Road, AhinsaKhand-2,
Indrapuram,Ghaziabad, UP-
201014have changedmyname
fromAmita Saxena toAmita
forever. 0040598816-1

IIYasmeenD/o Jamal
MohammadNasir Saifi R/oD-
2A, LordKrishnaRoad, Adarsh
Nagar, Delhi-110033, have
changedmyname toYasmeen
Saifi for all purposes

0070768262-1

IIRajshekhar S/oDevendra
SinghR/o 17VermaPark, Gali
number 12Gandhi Colony
MuzaffarnagarUttar Pradesh-
251001, have changedmyname
toRajshekharRaghuvanshi

0070768255-1

IIRajeshS/oSher SinghR/o
19/159Dakshinpuri Dr
AmbedkarNagar, NewDelhi-
110062have changedmyname
toRajeshKumar. 70768231-1

IIPremKishore S/oBhagi Rath
R/o B-1168 Transit camp,
GovindPuri KalkaJi NewDelhi
110019 inform that mycorrect
name is PremKishore andnot
RamKishore asmentioned in
mydriving LicenseNo.
P03042008573315 40598831-1

I,SUSHILKUMARKATULA,S/O
NANAKCHANDKATULA,R/O
BK-1/48-A, SHALIMARBAGH,
DELHI-88,havechangedmy
name toSUSHILKUMAR.

0040598855-4

II,,PPaarraammjjiitt KaurBindra,W/o
Brijinder Pal SinghBindra, C-89,
sector-30,GautamBuddha
NagarNoida(UP)LostDemand
letter 433/C2,Sec-34, Rohini,
application-14063Proty-17305,
finder contact-9711101131.

0040598863-10

II,,SSuummiittrraa Kaushik,W/o-Janak
Raj Kaushik,inform that I,have
lost,demandcumallotment
letter,possession letter,NOC
for,water&electricity,site
possession letter of flat-
no.443,metroAppartment,
Jahangirpuri, Delhi-110033.

0040598866-10

II Nitin S/O, Rajinder SinghR/o
FlatOn 34Pocket 6 Site 3
NasirpurDwarkaNewDelhi
110045 have changedmyname
toNitin Singh for all purposes.

0040598843-1

IIMinakshiW/oPrashantKumar
R/o 629, Sector-14,Gurgaon,
Haryana-122001have changed
myname toMini Sharma for all
purposes. 0040598841-1

I,MohdAnasS/O,MuhdNafis
R/O,H.No-687, Pocket-5,Sector-
A-6, NarelaDelhi-110040,have
changedmyname toAnas.

0040598858-2

II Prachi SubhashSaraswatD/O,
SubhashChandar Saraswat
R/oT-6-flat -2102 TataPrimanti
GardenEstate Sector 72
Gurgaon 122101have changed
myname toPrachi Saraswat

0040598822-1

I,MahendraKumar s/oNathu
Singh,R/oC-1/15,Block.C-1,
NewAshok-Nagar, Vasundhra-
Enclave, Delhi-110096,have
changedmyname to
MahendraSingh, permanently.

0040598863-6

I,KAUSHARPARVEEN,W/O.
BHURAKHAN,ADD-E-2,HNO,
1066,GALINO,18, NEHRU-VIHAR
MUSTAFABAD,NORTHEAST
DELHI-110094, Changedmy
name toKAUSARPARVEEN,
permanently. 0040598858-7

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is for the information of general
public that my client Basant Kumar S/o
Late Sh. Lakshmi Naraian Thakur,
R/o B-259, 1st Floor, Dharam Shala
Road, Punjab National bank, Sarup
Nagar, Siras Pur, North West Delhi,
Delhi-110042 has severed all relation
and connections with his Son Amit
Kumar have debarred and disowned
them from all his movable and
immovable properties because He is
out of control of my client and Me will
have no claim in his properties.
Anybody dealing with him shall do so at
his own risk and responsibility.
Sd/- Arvind Kumar Mishra (Advocate)

Ch. No. 705, Dwarka Court,
New Delhi- 110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
WHEREAS my client Mr. Anil
Kumar S/o Late Achhay Lal & Mrs.
Raj Kumari W/o Mr. Anil Kumar
both resident of C-21, Acharya
Niketan, Mayur Vihar Phase-I,
Delhi-1111091, have disowned
their daughter Nidhi age about 30
years causing misbehavior and
disobedient from their moveable
and immovable property with
immediate effect, my client will not
responsible if any deal with her.

Deo Raj Singh (Advocate)
Chamber No.B-108,

Baba Guru Charan Singh Block,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054.

d 4hRLY(6)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to my clients (1) JAGDISH
PRASAD S/O LATE SH. RAM KUMAR
AND (2) SMT. BIMLA DEVI W/O SH.
JAGDISH PRASAD BOTH RESIDENT
OF B-119, GALI NO. 9, VIJAY VIHAR,
PHASE-II, DELHI-110085 have disowned
and severed all their relations with their
son namely PAWAN KUMAR AND HIS
WIFE RENU AND THEIR SON NAMELY
KESHAV and debarred them from their
movable and immovable properties/assets
due to their misbehavior, unfamiliar
activities, intolerable act, misconduct and
going against my clients. Anybody dealing
with them in civil and criminal matter shall
be doing at his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibility and my clients family shall
not be liable for their any act.

Sd/- KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
As per instruction/ guideline of my
Client Mr. Rakesh Mittal S/o Late Shri
Gopi Chand R/o A-30, Nirman Vihar,
Delhi-110092, it is stated that his
Property’s previous Chain document
named SALE DEED NO. 6131, BOOK-
1, VOLUME NO. 913 ON PAGES 172-
174 DATED 28.12.1991 REGD. WITH
S.R. DADRI, GHAZIABAD, U.P. related
to Property/ Land measuring 1 Bigha 7
Biswa Pukhta, situated in area of
Village Mahiudinpur Kanavani, Loni,
Tehsil Dadri, District Ghaziabad, U.P.,
has been misplaced and not traceable
despite of best efforts. If anyone traced
the same pls inform on M.No.
9810030340

Mayur Chauhan
Advocate

Enrolment No. D/871/2019
CHAMBER NO. G-308,

KARKARDOOMA COURT,
SHAHDARA, DELHI

New Delhi



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN9

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 69,15,75,352

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 149,55,98,072
(1stDOSE:86,18,42,021; 2nd:63,37,56,051)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 9: 27,87,207

Newcases
1,79,723

Active cases
7,23,619

Deaths
327

Weekly CFR:4.39% | Overall CFR: 1.39% | Total deaths:44,83,936

TESTSONJAN9 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
15,40,827 7.39% 5.16%

679
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY9 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Maharashtra 44,388 2,02,259 16 17.13%
WestBengal 24,287 78,111 18 26.07%
Delhi 22,751 60,733 17 15.56%
TamilNadu 12,895 51,335 12 5.60%
Karnataka 12,000 49,631 4 4.29%

SURGE IN THE CITIES, LAST 10DAYS
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ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,JANUARY10

ONMONDAY,thegovernmentbeganadmin-
istering an additional “precautionary” dose
of theCovid-19vaccinetovulnerablegroups
—thoseoverage60andwithcomorbidities,
andhealthcareandfrontlineworkers.Thetwo
vaccinesmost prevalently in use in India,
Covishield and Covaxin, are given in two
doses; so the “precautionary” or “booster”
doseisthethirdoneforthoseeligible.
Over63crore Indianshave receivedboth

doses of their vaccine until Sunday, out of
nearly150croredosesadministeredoverall.
Forthoseeligibleforthebooster,theCentre

hasnotallowedmixingofvaccinesasofnow:
If someone has received two doses of
Covishield,shewillbegiventhesamevaccine
forthethirdshot,andsoalsoforCovaxin.Once
moredataisavailable,aheterologousapproach
(usingadifferentvaccineforthethirdjab)will
betakenlater,theCentrehassaid.

Whatpurposedoesaboostersserve?
The immunity provided by a regular

courseofvaccinesisknowntowaneovertime.
Various studies in India and elsewhere have
reportedadeclineinantibodiesofvaccinated
people,recordedatvariouspointsof timeaf-
terthelastdose.Thisdeclinehappensnotonly
withantibodies,butevenmemoryT-cells.
Aboosterdoseisgivensothatpeoplecan

maintaintheirlevelofimmunityforlonger.In
the past, boosterswere recommended for
smallpoxpreventioneverythreetofiveyears.
Tetanus toxoid boosters are also recom-
mended today for adults and pregnant
womenafterchildhoodvaccination.
Regulators insomecountries, suchasthe

UnitesStates’ FoodandDrugAdministration
(FDA) and theUnitedKingdom’sMedicines
andHealthcareproducts RegulatoryAgency
(MHDA),havelookedatboosterdosedataand
givenapprovals.
In India, a recent study found that six

months after the second Covaxin dose, a
boosterusingthesamevaccineledtoneutral-
isingTcellandBcellresponses.Thissuggests
good immunememory responsesand long-
termprotection fromsevere disease,manu-
facturerBharatBiotechsaidinastatement.

WhyhastheCentrechosentousethe

samevaccinefortheboostershot?
There are regulatory and clinical aspects.

Froma regulatory and legal perspective, ac-
cordingtoDrGagandeepKang,oneof India’s
best-knownvaccinologists, itmakessenseto
give the same vaccine as the previous two
doses until there is sufficient data tomake a
policydecisiononusingadifferentvaccineas
thethirddose.
“Thesevaccinesareunderemergencyuse

authorization (EUA)whichmeans that they
arenot fully licensed. For instance, in thena-
tionalprogrammeonimmunisation,wehave
off-label recommendation for the rotavirus
vaccine... For the inactivatedpolio vaccine…
thelicenceisforafulldosegivenintramuscu-
larly.Whatthismeansisthatoff-labelusefor
productsthatarelicensedisonething,butthe
sameforonesthatareunderEUAisanotheris-
sue,”DrKangsaid.
“Wealsohave toconsider the issueof in-

demnity. What if something goes wrong
whenyouuse another vaccine: thenwho is
responsible?”shesaid.
Fromtheclinicalstandpoint,leadingvirol-

ogistDrVRavinotedthatthefundamentalat-
tributeof the immunesystemismemory. “If
you shoot with the same vaccine onewill
boost thememory.Boostingwithahomolo-
gousvaccine[thesameonegivenearlier]will

alsofetchagoodresponse,”DrRavisaid.
Immunologist Dr Vineeta Bal saidmany

traditional vaccines are used as a second or
thirddoseastheprimaryvaccinationregime
followed by a booster of the same a few
months or years later. For instance, tetanus
toxoidispartofthechildhoodvaccinationpro-
grammeand is recommended at a later age
too, includingpregnantwomen.

Whathavestudiesonmixingofvaccines
shownsofar?
In India, there isnocleardatayetonmix-

ingthetwovaccinesthatmakeupthebulkof
thedosesbeingadministered:Covishieldand
Covaxin. Efforts arebeing takenup togener-
ate and analyse data. A recent pilot study by
theAsianInstituteofGastroenterology(AIG)
examined the safety profile of mixing
CovishieldandCovaxinandalsocheckedan-
tibodyresponsebycomparingsmallhomol-
ogous and heterologous vaccine groups. It
foundthatmixingvaccineswassafe.
Dr DNageshwar Reddy, Chairman, AIG

Hospitals, has said that themost important
findingof thestudywasthatantibodiesneu-
tralising the coronavirus spike proteinwere
significantly higher in themixed-vaccine
groupsthaninthesame-vaccinegroups.“We
have communicated details of the study to

ICMR (IndianCouncil ofMedical Research),”
DrReddyhassaid.
The ChristianMedical College inVellore,

too,has takenupastudyon the feasibilityof
themixingofCovid-19vaccinedoses.There-
sultsarelikelytobeoutbyFebruarythisyear.
Althoughheterologousboostingappears

tobesafe,dataonlong-termsafetyisyettobe
generated.

Butwhylookatmixingvaccines?
According to the World Health

Organization,homologousvaccineschedules
are standard practice based on substantial
safety,immunogenicityandefficacydata.The
EuropeanCentre forDiseasePreventionand
Control (ECDC) has said that a heterologous
booster vaccine strategymaybe considered
asanalternativestrategyto improvevaccine
protection andprovide flexibility in vaccine
supplyandavailability issues.
DrSanjayPujari,memberoftheICMRna-

tionalCovid-19taskforce, referredtostudies
that have demonstratedhigher immune re-
sponses with heterologous schedules.
Howevertheyarelimitedbyshort-termdata.
“Understandingofhowimmunogenicitydata
translates into vaccine effectiveness is still
evolvingandimmunecorrelatesforabsolute
protectionarestillunclear,”DrPujarisaid.
DrBalsaidnoted,however,thatingeneral,

inmanycontexts(includingCovid-19),amix-
and-match strategy has been visualised or
used.Forexample,forDNAvaccines,protein-
based vaccineswere considered in prime-
boostsituations.

IfandwhenIndiadecidestovaccinatethe
adultpopulation,whataboutsupply?
Experts have stressed the importance of

achieving a right balancebetweeneffective-
nessandsafetyconcernsand theavailability
ofvaccineplatformsandsupplies.“Apartfrom
the absence of Indian data in the public do-
main on howmix-and-match vaccination
would benefit, there could be supply chain,
vaccineavailability issues,”DrBalsaid.
Ofthenearly150crorevaccinedosesgiven

untilSunday,over130croreareofCovishield
(5inevery6)andover19croreareofCovaxin.
Experts noted that since Covaxin is the only
one in use for under-18 vaccination, there
couldbeapossibilityofashortageofthevac-
cine for heterologous boosting of the Indian
adultpopulation.
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DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,JANUARY10

THE NATIONwould henceforth observe
December 26 as 'Veer Baal Diwas', Prime
Minister Narendra Modi announced on
Sunday (December 9), the Parkash Purab
(birth anniversary) of the tenth SikhGuru
GobindSingh.
What is the importanceofDecember26

inthehistoryofSikhism,andthepoliticalcon-
text of the PM’s announcement amonth
aheadofelectionsinPunjab?

Courageand sacrifice
VeerBaalDiwas—atributetothebravery

of children — is dedicated to the Chhote
Sahibzaade,ZorawarSinghandFatehSingh,
theyoungestsonsofGuruGobindSingh,who
were bricked alive on the orders ofWazir
Khan, theMughal faujdar of Sirhind, for re-
fusing to renounce their faith andbecome
Muslim. ZorawarSinghwas9atthetime,and
Fateh Singh only 7. Soon after theywere
walledupalive,theirgrandmotherMataGujri
(GuruGobindSingh’smother)diedofshock.

Today, Gurdwara Sri Fatehgarh Sahib
standsonthesitewherethetwoSahibzaadas
wereexecutedonDecember12,1705,which
translates toDecember 26 in the calendar
nowinuse.
It is believed that after noone in Sirhind

town agreed to spare land to cremate the
Sahibzaadas, a rich Hindu trader named
DiwanTodarMalpurchasedasmallpieceof
land by covering itwith at least 7,800 gold
coins, andperformedthe last ritesafterget-
tingtheirbodiesreleasedfromtheMughals.
Later,Gurdwara Jyoti Sarupwasbuilt at this
siteinFatehgarhSahib.
ProfParamvirSinghoftheDepartmentof

Encyclopaedia of Sikhism at Punjabi
University,Patiala,said:“GuruGobindSingh
had four sons, the Chaar Sahibzaade, all of
whom sacrificed their lives to uphold the
identity and dignity of the Khalsa Panth
against theMughals. Ajit Singh and Jujhar
Singhdied in thebattle of Chamkaur Sahib.
ButthebraveryandsacrificeofZorawarSingh
and Fateh Singh is consideredunparalleled
not just becauseof the tender age atwhich
they chosedeath, but also for the cruel and
barbaricconditionsthattheMughalshadcre-

atedforthemandtheirgrandmotherbefore
theirexecution.”
TheSahibzaadasandtheirgrandmother

wereheldcaptiveattheopen-airThandaBurj
(Cold Tower) of theMughal fort for days in
chillyweather, duringwhich they shivered
endlessly but refused to convert, Prof Singh
said. “Theywerepressured and threatened
withdeath if theydidnot accept Islam, but

theyrefusedtorenouncetheirfaith,”hesaid.
Jujhar,Zorawar, andFatehwere thesons

of theGuru’s firstwife Jito Ji,andwerecared
forbytheirgrandmotherafterJitoJidied.

A long-pendingdemand
For long, theSikhcommunityhas asked

thatDecember26bemarkedasaspecialday
inmemory of the Chhote Sahibzaade. Jor

Mela, a religious fair, is organised from
December25-28everyyearinmemoryofthe
Sahibzaadas and their grandmother at Sri
FatehgarhSahib,which isattendedby lakhs
ofdevoteesfromPunjabandelsewhere.

Currentpolitical context
TheBJPisgoingintotheAssemblyelec-

tion of February 14 without its old ally
ShiromaniAkaliDal (SAD), apanthicparty
thatputs religiousandgurdwaraaffairson
topof its agenda.
For theModi government and the BJP,

which have lost significant political capital
during the year-long standoffwith farmers
protesting against the three farm laws that
the Centrewas ultimately forced towith-
draw, theannouncement is in thenatureof
apeaceoffering.
It isseenasanefforttoplacateangryand

upset Punjabis—not just Sikhs, but people
fromallcommunitieswhoreverethesacrifice
of theChhoteSahibzaade.
TheSADhasobjectedtothedecisionbe-

ingtakenwithoutconsultingtheShiromani
GurdwaraParbandhakCommittee(SGPC).
SAD spokesperson Dr Daljit Singh

Cheemasaid,“WeappreciatethePM’smove
to honour the sacrifice of the Chhote
Sahibzaade,butthenameof thedayshould
bedecidedafterconsultationwiththeSGPC
todojusticetothehistorybehindthisunpar-
alleledsacrifice.TheSikhreligiousliterature
and gurbani should be consulted to name
thisday.”
SGPCmemberKiranjotKaurtweeted,“I

stronglyopposenamingShaheediDiwasof
SahibzaadeasVeerBalDiwas.Babasarebe-
ing reduced to children. Govt has no busi-
ness reinterpreting our beliefs in a reduc-
tionistway.”
ProfParamvirSinghsaidthateventhough

Zorawar SinghandFatehSinghwereonly9
and7 respectively at the timeof theirmar-
tyrdom,theyarereferredtoas“BabaZorawar
Singh” and “Baba Fateh Singh” because ac-
cording to Sikh faith, theywerenotmerely
‘children’.
“Theiractionsandwisdomwerebeyond

their age andhence they are referred to as
‘Babas’, not children.Weconsider themour
reveredelderswhomadethesupremesacri-
ficefortheSikhfaith,solimitingthemtothe
word‘Baal’mightbeobjectionable,”hesaid.

Selecting the booster shot
‘Precautionary’doses forvulnerablegroupshavebegun,usingthesamevaccine thebeneficiarieswere
previouslygiven.What is therationalebehindthis, andthearguments forandagainstmixingvaccines?
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Valour of the Chhote Sahibzaade, and PM’s political outreach to Punjab
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‘‘Precautionary’dosegivenatMaulanaAzadMedicalCollege,Delhi.AbhinavSaha
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Omicron & immune response after vaccination
ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,JANUARY10

WITH ITSmultiplemutations, theOmicron
variant of SARS-CoV-2 significantly reduces
theneutralising ability of antibodies— those
inducedbyvaccines aswell as byhybrid im-
munity,astudyhasfound.Thismightexplain
its rapid spread even amidwidespread vac-
cine coverage, suggests the study, conducted
by the Translational Health Science and
TechnologyInstitute(THSTI).Theresearchers
havestressed,however,thatreducedneutral-
isationmaynot translate into drastic reduc-
tioninvaccineeffectiveness.
The study, ‘SubOptimal neutralisationof

Omicron (B.1.1.529) variant by antibodies in-
ducedbyvaccine aloneor SARSCoV2 infec-
tionplus vaccine (hybrid immunity) post six
months’, is currently publishedas apreprint
(bit.ly/31Jht9Z).

Thecomparison
Researchers tested theability of antibod-

iestoneutraliseOmicronamongpeoplewith
vaccinationalone,andamongvaccinatedpeo-
plewhoalsohadhadapriornaturalSARS-CoV-

2infection.“Weincludedatotalof80partici-
pants — 20 each with ChAdOx1 nCoV-19
(Covishield) andBBV152 (Covaxin) vaccina-
tionalone,and20eachwithChAdOx1nCoV-
19vaccineplusnatural infectionandBBV152
vaccine plus natural infection,”
saidDr PramodGarg, Executive
DirectorofTHSTI.
The study compared the ex-

tent of neutralisation using a
measure calledgeometricmean
titre(GMT).Forantibodiesagainst
theoriginalvirusstrain,theGMT
was384inthosevaccinatedwith
Covaxin alone, and383 in those
vaccinatedwithCovishieldalone.
Forthehybridgroups, thevalues
were795and1424respectively.
AgainstOmicron, only5outof 20 inboth

vaccine-onlygroups,5outof19intheCovaxin-
plus-infection group, and 9 out of 20 in the
Covishield-plus-infection group exhibited
neutralisation titres above the lower limit of
quantification.Thissuggestedbetterneutral-
isationinthosewithpriorinfection.
Theproportionofneutraliserswassignif-

icantlyreducedagainstOmicroncomparedto
the original strain andDelta. Among those

withoutpriorinfection,GMTwassignificantly
loweragainstOmicronthanagainsttheorigi-
nalstrainandDelta.Amongthosewithprevi-
ousinfection,thetitresfollowedthesamepat-
tern—buttheneutralisingabilitywasbetterin

themthaninthosewithoutprevi-
ousinfection.

Vaccinationdoeshelp
“However, reduction inneu-

tralisationmaynottranslate into
drasticreductioninvaccineeffec-
tiveness.Wehave to give a bal-
ancedmessagetopeople, that in
general, thebody's owndefence
mechanismevenbeforevaccines
were good enough to prevent
symptomaticinfectionsinalarge

majorityofpeople.Amongthoseclinicallyin-
fecteda largemajorityhadmilddisease, due
tonaturalimmunedefencemechanisminhu-
mans,”DrGargsaid.EvenifOmicronisspread-
ing,beingvaccinationpreventsseveredisease
in 80%-90% of the people, Dr Garg said.
“Boostingmaybe required in a subgroupof
peoplewhichisallowedfromtodayonwards.”
Therewasnodifferenceintheneutralisa-

tionlevelsbetweenthetwovaccines.

Antibodies, T cells&boosters
Arecent studybyTHSTI published in The

Lancet InfectiousDiseaseshas shown thatbe-
sidesneutralising antibodies, T-cell immune
responsesareimportantforcontrollingSARS-
CoV-2 infection. The researchers said this
seemstobe true forOmicron too, asdemon-
stratedbySouthAfricanresearchers.
“Fromapolicy perspective, a significant

correlationbetweenserumIgGtitresandneu-
tralisationGMTagainsttheomicronintheface
of immuneescapebythisvariantwouldlend
support for an additional dose of vaccine to
augmentantibodyresponse.Thisisbeingim-
plemented ina fewcountries including India
andhasthepotentialtoofferbetterprotection
invulnerablepeople...,”thestudysaid.
Lead authorGuruprasadMedigeshi and

other researchershave said in the study that
thedrop inneutralisationmightbealarming,
but the real-world impact of these reduced
neutralisationtitresonhospitalisationratesand
mortality rates have tobe interpreted along
withotherfactorssuchaspathogenicityofthe
variant,immunisationuptakesandseropreva-
lence fromnatural infection indifferent geo-
graphicalregionsandtheexpectedroleofcel-
lularimmuneresponsestothevariant.
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FORTIFY THE SHIELD
Omicronvariantaddsanewdimensiontodiscourseonbooster
shots.Precautionaryshotregimemustbecomemoreexpansive

T HETURNTAKENbythepandemicinthepasttwoweekshasmadethesmooth
conductofthe“precautionary”inoculationdrivefortheelderly,healthcarepro-
fessionals and frontlineworkers, that commenced fromMonday, imperative.
Whilethevirusseemstohaveassumedamilderformduringthecurrentwave,

someofthecaveatsissuedbytheWHOlateNovemberafterSouthAfricanauthoritiesalerted
theworldaboutthepathogen’snewestvariant,Omicron, remainsalient.Theglobalhealth
agencyhadwarnedthatOmicron’shightransmissibilitycouldoffsetitslessvirulentcharac-
terandstressedtheneedforprotectingtheagedandtheimmunocompromised.Reportsof
largenumbersofdoctorsinDelhiandMumbaibeingafflictedbyCovidshouldalsobeamat-
terofconcern.Whilethesemedicsdonothaveasevereformofthediseaseandhospitalisa-
tionrateshave,sofar,beenlow,thehealthcaresectorcanill-affordtheabsenceoflargenum-
bersofdoctors,nurses,andparamedics.TherearealreadyreportsofhospitalsinDelhihaving
tocutdownonroutineconsultationsandsurgeries.That’swhyasectionofexpertsbelieves
that the countrywouldhavebeenbetter prepared to takeon the current outbreakhad it
plannedthedriveforadditionaldosesearlier.
Lastweek, theNationalTechnicalAdvisoryGrouponImmunisationendedspeculation

about thevaccines tobeused for “precautionary”doses.Given the lackof consensusona
mixedvaccineapproach,theexpertbodydidtherightthinginrecommendingthatthepre-
cautionarydosewouldbe the sameas the first two jabs.Moreover, evidence fromtheUK
showsthatthethirddoseoftheAstraZenecavaccine—CovishieldinIndia—reducessevere
Covidandhospitalisationby88percent.Conversationsonmixingvaccinesmust,however,
continue.UnlikeintheUSandEurope,therehavebeenveryfewstudiesinIndiaonvaccine
effectivenessandexpertsrightlybelievethatmoredataonthedurationoftheimmunityof-
feredbythevaccinesinuseinthecountrywillhelpinthequestfordevelopingmorepotent
boosters.ThepropensityofthevirustomutateintovariantslikeOmicronthatcanundermine
vaccineperformanceandcausebreakthroughinfectionshasaddedanewdimensiontothis
discourse. Preliminary studies showthat abroadbooster approach canbringdown theR
number—thenumberofpeopleinfectedbyaCovidpositiveperson—tolessthan1during
theOmicron-driven surge. The government’s next task, therefore, shouldbe tomake the
coverageof theadditionaldosesmoreexpansive. Itmustalsobeginplanningtoextendthe
inoculationdriveforchildren.
Omicronhasonceagainunderlined that thevirus is amoving target.Weare,however,

muchbetter prepared to takeon the contagion’s newest avatar compared to thedespair-
filleddaysof thesecondwave. In thecomingweeksandmonths, thegovernmentandsci-
entificbodiesmustendeavourtostrengthentheshieldprovidedbyvaccines.

INSECURE STATE
WeaponisingED,taxauthoritiestoexpandcounterinsurgency

umbrellainKashmirisafraughtmove

C OUNTERINSURGENCY(COIN)OPERATIONSAREusuallyunderstood to target
weaponwieldingmilitants,theirorganisationsandtheirleaders.Asreportedin
thisnewspaper,inKashmir,wherethesweepingchangesof2019havefailedto
endthemilitancy,COINoperationsappeartohavechangedtacktofoldinanin-

creasinglywiderswatheofthepopulation.Theynowcoverfundersandfinanciers,and“over-
groundworkers”,atermthatwasrecentlyusedatanArmy-organisedseminaratSrinagar’s
BadamiBaghgarrison,asadescriptionthatfityoungandold,manorwoman,scholars,doc-
tors, teachers, businessmen, lawyers, andanyoneelse “fromgunners to runners”.Nowit is
notjustthepolice,thearmyandtheparamilitariesbutaplethoraofotherorganisationssuch
astheEnforcementDirectorate,andothersincludedintheTerrorMonitoringGroupsuchas
thetwoCentralBoardsdealingwithdirectandindirecttaxesandcustoms.Onthefaceof it,a
casecanbemadethatinsteadof focussingonthenumbersof“kills”ofmilitants,whichmay
enduppushingmoreyoungpeopletotakeuparmsanddeclarewaragainsttheIndianstate,
focussingonbreakingtheirnetworks,whetherfinancial,logisticalorideological,isamorein-
telligentwayofdealingwithan insurgency.Far toomanyrecentencountershave ledtothe
killingsofbarelyadult teenagerswithnotrainingandarmedwithnothingmorethanapis-
tol.Instead,ifacrackdownonthosewhogivethemmoneyandshelter,andothertypesofsup-
portcanleadtoarrestsandsavelives,thisnewapproachmayevenwincommunitysupport.
However,thedangerintheever-wideningdefinitionofovergroundworkersisthatitcan

endupprofilingor labellinganentirepopulationassuch,and leadbackto thesameunde-
sirableresult—alienationandasimmeringmilitancy.Afterthousandsofarrestsunderdra-
conian lawssuchas theUnlawfulActivitiesandPreventionof TerrorismActandthePublic
SecurityActoverthelastthreeyears,thegovernmentisnoclosertomakingfriendswiththe
people inKashmir. Add thenewrules of conduct for government employees, and several
dismissals under constitutional provisions that require no reason tobe given, amuzzled
press,thebarringofdissenttotheextentthateventhepoliceforcesaysitsactionsmustnot
bequestioned,thisfeelsmorelikethehatchetarmofasecuritystatebentonotheringthepeo-
pleof theValley.
Thisheavilysecuritisedapproachtobringingback“normalcy”andzerocommunityout-

reach, thecontinuingabsenceofapoliticalprocesswithrestrictionsonthemovementand
activitiesoftheformerstate’spoliticalleadershipevenastherestofthecountryisforeverin
electionmodehasonlyservedtoemphasisethedifference.

PrabhashRanjan

FixresponsibilityfortheglaringgapsbehindthePM’s
securitylapse,don’tuseitforpropaganda

ERRATIC INTERPRETATION
SupremeCourthasbeeninconsistentaboutcustomaryinternational lawinIndia

ON THE BITTER cold wintry afternoon of
January5,underasmokygreysky, theprime
minister’s convoy came toagrindinghalt on
an overbridge along the Moga Ferozepur
Highway, 30kmshort of Hussainiwala, a vil-
lagebytheriverSutlejontheIndo-Pakborder.
Forafull20minutes, thePM,oneof themost
threatenedprotectees in theworld, sat inhis
bulletproofvehiclewiththeSpecialProtection
Groupcommandosasthelastfrontierofpro-
tection.Meanwhile,afewmetresahead,pro-
testerswere beingpersuadedbypolice offi-
cerstolifttheroadblockade.
Thosewho argue that such lapses have

occurredinVaranasiandotherplacestoo,fail
to see the vulnerability of the PM being
trappedonanoverbridge inasensitivestate
right on the border. Frequent droppings of
armsanddrugsbydronesfromacrossunder-
line thegrave threat. Evenmore lethal is the
free reign given to rogue terror brigands by
the ISI to createmayhem along the border
fromPunjabto Jammu.
Three wars have been fought around

Hussainiwala. The road linking Pakistan is
closed and theborder outpost organises the
beating retreat border ceremony every day.
ShaheedBhagatSinghwithhiscomradeswas
crematedhere in1931by theharriedBritish,
fearinganuprisingovertheirhanging.Itishis
memorial that the PM intended to visit that
day,alongwithattendingapublicmeeting.
The security breach has two glaring as-

pects. First, the PMwas too close to the con-
frontationpointandsecond,thepolicewasnot
clearing theprotestors but negotiatingwith
them,while the convoywas stationary. Both
wouldbethemainissuesforenquirylater.
Whywas thePMnot kept away at a safe

distancefromtheroadblockade?Whywasthe
roadjourneyundertaken?Whywastheroad
notcleared?Wasthereanypriorintelligence?
Intelligenceregardingprotestsbyfarmers

was known even to the commonman, let
alone state and central intelligence agencies.
Specific intelligence regarding the blockade
pointperhapswouldnothavebeenavailable.
MostPMs,however,dodecideontravellingin
such situationsbecauseprotests are apart of
ourdemocraticculture.
Duetoinclementweather,aroadjourney

wasthealternative,andthiscontingencywas

alreadyplanned, and rehearsalswere done.
Then,whydidn’tthestatepolicekeeptheroad
clear? The route clearancewas givenby the
police,but inpractice,norouteof111kmcan
befullysanitised.But,withmoderncommu-
nication systems available, aswell as a state
police contingent scouring the terrain in ad-
vance, the route is clearedway aheadof the
PMconvoy. According to Punjab authorities,
the farmers suddenly cameon the road and
blockedit.Evenifthatistrue,itwasthetaskof
theadvancepolicepartytocleartheblockade
muchbeforethePMarrivedatthepoint.
Theglaring lapse is thehesitancy to clear

theblockade,evenwithforce, if required.The
PM’scarcadecannotbestalledforeven20sec-
onds, letalone20minutes.Ditheringandnot
takingactionwasagrave lapseonthepartof
thedistrictSPandcollector.
It iscrucial toknowexactlywhenthecar-

cadegotinformationoftheroadblockandwhy
immediate evacuationdrillswerenot put in
placetomovethePMtothenearestdesignated
safe house. The SPGofficer should have de-
cidedinconsultationwiththecentralandstate
representativesinthecarcade.Thisisthesec-
ond grave lapse— allowing the PM’s car to
reachsoneartheconfrontationpoint.
Where,then,liestheblame?Itislaiddown

clearlythatwhiletheSPGisresponsibleforthe
PM’sproximatesecurity,theoverallresponsi-
bility for his protection lieswith the state in
whose jurisdiction the PM is. While the
FerozepurcollectorandSPhavetoanswerwhy
theblockadewasnotremoved,IGSPGshould
face anenquiry overwhy thePM’s car could
notbepulledawayfromtheoverbridge.
Why the police leadership is hesitant to

takeactionisalargerquestion.Thepostingof
the right leaders is sacrosanct. While the
Punjabpolice chief positionhas seenyet an-
other change, the SPGchief’s tenure, nearing
sixyears,hasbeeninordinatelylong.
Politicalgrandstandingoverthematterhas

ledtotheobfuscationoftherealissues.Assoon
as thePMcameback toDelhi, theCentre let
looseabatteryofministers,levellingpreposter-
ouschargesagainstthePunjabgovernmentof
conspiracyanddeliberateplanstothwarthis
visittothestate.ThestateofPunjabcountered,
statingthattheroadjourneywasalast-minute
decision and the real reason for aborting the

visitwas a low turnout at the PM’s rally. BJP
andCongress spokespersons traded charges
on TV channels, leaving the commonman
gropingforthetruth.
Thetendencyof shyingawayfrombring-

ing professionals in suchmatters is perhaps
more prominently seen in India than in any
othercountry.Insteadofministersairingtheir
views, theCentreshouldhaveaskedthesec-
retary, security, cabinet secretariat, an IPSof-
ficer, to give out the facts before the press. It
wouldhavebeenprofessionalandsanspoli-
tics.Punjabcouldhavedonethesame,butthe
panel announced by the state did not even
haveapoliceofficer.
Some retiredpolice officers havewritten

to thePresident alleging a conspiracyby the
borderstateagainstthePM.Theyseeasinister
designbehindthepoorsecurityarrangements.
Someothers have referred to farmers’ angst
being expressed through theblockade. Both
missthetruth.Aprofessionalcannotabdicate
hisresponsibility.Clearingtherouteandkeep-
ingthePMawayfromthehotspotwasthejob
of professionals and shouldhavebeendone
despiteanypressureorexternalinfluence.Also,
thefarmers’angstismuchappreciated,butthe
sanctity of democratic protest cannot be
stretchedto thepointof blocking thePM’sor
President’sconvoyanywhereandeverywhere.
Itiscriticalnowtopinpointthelapsesand

notallowthemattertobeshroudedinpropa-
gandaandcontroversies.Theguiltyneedtobe
punishedanditshouldbeensuredthatsucha
gravelapseisnotrepeated.
India’sfederalstructureissacrosanct.Ideal

securityarrangementsforthePMinanystate
require full cooperationbetween theCentre
and the state. The largest democracy in the
worlddeservestohaveaharmoniousrelation-
shipbetween theCentre and states to tackle
internal securitymatters objectively andex-
peditiously.Synergyistheneedofthehourto
address the issue of security holistically, to
provethatournationasawholeisgreaterthan
thesumof itsparts.

Thewriterischairman,Deepstrat,aformer
Central InformationCommissioner,anda
retiredIPSofficerwhoservedassecretary,
securityandspecialdirector, Intelligence

Bureau

ANIMPORTANTreporton“Indiaandinterna-
tional law”by theparliamentary committee
onexternal affairswas recentlypresented to
theLokSabha.Amongotherthings,thereport
discusseshow Indian courtshavedealtwith
international law. The committee observed
that India follows theprinciple of “dualism”,
that is, international lawdoesnot automati-
callygetincorporatedintothedomesticlegal
regime. Anact of Parliament is necessary to
transform international law intomunicipal
lawasrecognisedbyArticle253oftheIndian
Constitution. However, the committee be-
lieves that the SupremeCourt hasdigressed
fromtheprincipleof dualismandmovedto-
wardsmonismbyholdingthatcustomaryin-
ternational law (CIL), unless contradictory to
domesticlaw,ispartoftheIndianlegalregime
evenwithoutanenablinglegislationenacted
by theParliament. CIL refers to international
lawnormsderivedfromacustomthatisafor-
malsourceof internationallaw.
India has indeedmoved away from the

principle of dualism towardsmonismby ju-
dicially incorporatingnot justCILbutalso in-
ternational treaties including those treaties
that Indiahasnotsigned.Asregardscustom-
ary norms, the Supreme Court in Vellore
CitizensWelfare Forumv. Union of Indiaheld
thatCILwhichisnotcontrarytothemunicipal
law shall be deemed tohave been incorpo-
rated in India’s domestic law. This principle
has been affirmed in subsequent decisions.
The apex court in Research Foundation for
Sciencev.UnionofIndia,relyingontheVellore
Citizencase,declared that theprecautionary

principle, an environmental law concept, is
partofCILandthuspartof Indianlaw.
Several facets of this judiciary-led tran-

sition fromdualismtomonismrequireelu-
cidation. First, the apex court incorporating
CIL as part of the domestic legal regime is
consistent with the practice of other com-
monlawcountries.However,thestickypart
istheeasewithwhichCILisacceptedaspart
of Indian law. For instance, the Supreme
Court’swillingnesstoreadilyacceptthepre-
cautionaryprincipleaspartofCILfliesinthe
faceof international lawdebateswhere the
acceptance of this principle as a customary
norm remains contested. Determination of
whether a particular provision indeed con-
stitutesabindingcustomarynormunderin-
ternationallawrequiresthedoublerequire-
mentof statepractice(theactualpracticeof
the states) and opinio juris (belief that the
custom is part of the law). The apex court
rarelyconducts suchananalysis.
Second,theapexcourthasn’tbeenconsis-

tent in incorporating CIL. In a 2021 case,
MohamadSalimullahv.UnionofIndia,thecourt
appallinglyrefusedtoruleagainstthedepor-
tationof Rohingya refugees toMyanmarde-
spite the principle of non-refoulment being
part of CIL. Theprinciple of non-refoulment
prohibitsacountryfromreturningrefugeesto
countrieswheretheyfaceaclearthreatofper-
secution.Butcuriouslythecourtdidnotincor-
poratethisprincipleintoIndianlaw.
Third, international law-making is often

critiquedfordemocraticdeficit.Arguably, ju-
diciallyincorporatinginternationallawwith-

outparliamentaryscrutinylegitimisessucha
democraticdeficit.Accordingly,judicialincor-
porationofinternationallawisquestionedbe-
cause it amounts to the judiciary riding
roughshodovertheParliament.Thecommit-
teetoofeels that thiscouldbecomeaboneof
contention between the judiciary and the
otherorgansof thestate.
Fourth,thebrightsideof judicial incorpo-

ration is theprogressivedevelopmentof law
whentheexecutiveandtheparliamentforide-
ological or political persuasions fail to enact
lawstransformingaliberalinternationallegal
norm into domestic law. India’s spectacular
failuretoenactarefugeelawincorporatingthe
principleofnon-refoulmentisaclassicexam-
pleofthis.Theapexcourtsquanderedtheter-
rificopportunityintheMohamadSalimullah
casetoincorporatenon-refoulmentaspartof
theIndianlegalregime.
The committee’s recommendation that

theexecutiveshouldtakenoteofthevacuum
indomestic legislationon customarynorms
ininternationallawanddevelopadequatedo-
mesticlawsisanimportantone.However,this
shouldnotmeanexpandingdomesticlawthat
rejects binding customarynorms in interna-
tionallaw.Onthecontrary,Indiashouldenact
domestic laws thatareharmoniouswithCIL.
Thejudiciary,onitspart,shoulddemonstrate
greater analytical rigour in interpreting and
applyingCILaspartoftheIndianlegalregime.

ThewriterisprofessorandvicedeanatJindal
GlobalLawSchool,OPJindalGlobalUniversity.

Viewsarepersonal

Political grandstanding over
the matter has led to the
obfuscation of the real
issues. As soon as the PM
came back to Delhi, the
Centre let loose a battery of
ministers, levelling
preposterous charges against
the Punjab government of
conspiracy and deliberate
plans to thwart his visit to
the state. The state of Punjab
countered, stating that
the road journey was a
last-minute decision and the
real reason for aborting the
visit was a low turnout at the
PM’s rally. BJP and Congress
spokespersons traded
charges on TV channels,
leaving the common man
groping for the truth.

The committee’s
recommendation that the
executive should take note of
the vacuum in domestic
legislation on customary
norms in international law
and develop adequate
domestic laws is an
important one. However,
this should not mean
expanding domestic law that
rejects binding customary
norms in international law.
On the contrary, India
should enact domestic
laws that are harmonious
with CIL.
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WORDLYWISE
Whatgreater sorrowthan being forced to

leave behindmynative earth?—EuripidesTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM PROTESTS
THE FIRST DAY of the 36-hour civil disobe-
dience passed off more or less peacefully
with reports of onlyminor acts of sabotage
and sporadic attempts at ticketless travel
fromdifferentpartsof theBrahmaputraval-
ley. About 200 personswere arrested from
all over the region. Of these, about 70were
preventivearrestsandtheremaining forat-
tempting to travel ticketless. The All Assam
Students Union and the All Assam Gana
SangramParishad had given a call for a 36-
hour ticketless travel in government buses,
trainsandferries,non-paymentofentertain-
ment tax in cinema halls and boycott of fi-

nancial transactions inpostoffices.

PANEL ON EVMS
AONE-DAYCOUNTRYWIDEgeneralelection
andintroductionofelectronicvotingmachines
within three years are among themajor rec-
ommendationsmadebyanexpertpanelcon-
stitutedby theelectioncommission. Thesix-
member panel has also recommended that
the chief secretaryof a state be its chief elec-
toralofficer.

POPE BREAKS SILENCE
POPEJOHNPAUL,breakinganine-daysilence

onthecrisis inhishomeland, saidPoleswere
forcedtosigndeclarationsthatgoagainsttheir
conscience. “Under the threat of losing jobs,
citizens arebeing forced to signdeclarations
that go against their conviction,” the Polish-
bornPontiffsaid.HeaddedthatEuropeanand
worldconcernoverthesituationinPolandwas
justifiablyintense.

HOCKEY FINALS
PAKISTANANDMUNICHOlympicchampions
Germanywillmeet in the finals of the fifth
HockeyWorldCup.Inthesemi-finals,Pakistan
defeatedNetherlands4-2whileGermanybeat
Australia11-8inthetiebreaker.
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A SMALL HOPE
ThestoryofalostbabybeingreunitedwithhisfamilyinKabul

offersaglimmerofpositivityinatumultuoustime

A PAIROFarmsreachesupwards,passingawailingbabyoverabarbed-wiredwall
into thehandsof aUS soldier. This photowas flashedaround theworld as a
symbol of thedesperate straits that theAfghanpeople found themselves in
aftertheTalibanforcesenteredKabulonAugust15lastyear.Thearmsbelong

totheinfant’sfather,MirzaAliAhmadiwhowasattheairportoftheAfghancapitalonAugust
19withhisfamily—alongwithhundredsofothers—hopingtogetevacuated.Inthetumult,
hehandedbabySohailacrosstheairportwalltoasoldier,fullyexpectingtobereunitedwith
hissonalmostimmediatelyontheotherside.Whatfollowed,however,wasafive-monthlong
separation,withthebabyfinallybeingreturnedonJanuary8tomembersofhisfamilywho
hadstayedon inKabul.Hisparentsandsiblings,whomanagedtogetevacuated to theUS,
watchedthereuniononvideo.
Following the Taliban takeover of Kabul and the ensuing chaos, approximately 1,300

AfghanchildrenwereevacuatedtotheUSwithouttheirparentsorlegalguardians,accord-
ingtotheUSDepartmentofHealthandServices.Mostarestillwaitingtobeunitedwiththeir
families.UnlikeinthecaseofSohail,whowasfoundinKabul—wherehehadbeen“adopted”
bya local taxidriverashisownson—theoutlook for thesechildrenappearsbleakdue to
the lackof aclear legalmechanismthatcanreunite themwithfamilieswhoarestill stuck
inAfghanistan.
This iswhySohail’s story issorareandpreciousrightnow.Ata timewhenAfghanistan

grappleswithamassivehumanitariancrisisandaneconomicmeltdown,inadditiontothe
Covidpandemic, toknowthatalostbabyhasbeenreturnedtohisfamilyiswarming.From
asymbolofdesperation,Sohail’sstoryhasbecomeoneofhope.

YashovardhanAzad

Stalling PM’s cavalcade

New Delhi
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“As the Afghan Taliban regime tries to win international recognition, it must
confront one plain truth: is it willing to take firm action against foreign
terrorist groups based in Afghanistan working actively against neighbouring
states?” —DAWN, PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Despite their massive
economic power, Brussels
and Beijing have not been
able to lead in the resolution
of the regional crises next
door — Europe in Ukraine
and China in Kazakhstan
and Afghanistan. In
Ukraine, Moscow prefers to
negotiate with Washington
rather than Brussels. In
Kazakhstan, Russia has
shown it remains the main
security provider despite the
considerable economic
salience of China.

THE UNEXPECTED VIOLENT protests in
Kazakhstan and the crackdown that fol-
lowed lastweek,whichsawmore than160
deathsand6,000arrests,arepartofa larger
turmoilthathasenvelopedEurasiathatruns
acrossthegreatsteppefromCentralEurope
toManchuria.
Each of the current crises in Belarus,

Ukraine,theCaucasus,andKazakhstanmight
haveaspecific logicandtrajectoryof itsown,
but together they are reshaping thegeopoli-
tics of Eurasia. Russia, with its geographic
spreadacross Eurasia, is at the very centre of
that restructuring.Moscow’smilitary inter-
vention in Kazakhstan and its negotiations
with theUS thisweekonEuropean security
underlinetheRussiancentralityinEurasia.Five
broadthemesstandoutinthepotentialforre-
arrangementofEurasia—thebumpyinternal
politicalevolutionofEurasianstates,theweak-
nesses of economic globalisation, the limita-
tions of regional institutions, the constraints
onpowers to shape thepost-Russian space,
andRussia’sshiftinggreatpowerrelations.
First, the idea that the post-communist

states have settled into a stable and sustain-
ablepoliticalpathhasbeenincreasinglytested
inrecentyears.ThecollapseoftheSovietUnion
in1991markedthefailureofthegrandproject
forthesocialistmodernisationoftheEurasian
landmass, opening thedoor fornewpolitical
modelsintheregion.InCentralEuropeandthe
Baltic states, the transition to liberal democ-
racyappearedquickwhilemanyoftheformer
Soviet Republics drifted into rule by strong
men. Bothmodels are coming under some
stress. “Democratic backsliding” inHungary
andPolandisamajorconcernfortheWestas
the governments in Budapest andWarsaw
challenge the presumed norms of the
EuropeanUnion.
InKazakhstan,theangerof theprotestors

was directed against the autocratic rule of
NursultanNazarbayev,whohasledthecoun-
try since thebreakupof theSovietUnion.He
formallysteppeddownin2019buthassought
toretaincontrol. InBelarus,massprotestslast
year challenged President Alexander
Lukashenko,whohas ruled thenation since
1994;hehassurvivedwithKremlin’ssupport.
If the Western project of promoting

democracy in the post-Soviet space has run
intomultiple problems, the Islamist agenda
forthetransformationofCentralAsiamayhave
agreatfillipwiththetriumphantreturnofthe
Taliban inAfghanistan.Meanwhile, religion
hasreturnedwithsomeforceinEuropeaswell
— orthodox Christianity in Russia and the
RomanCatholicchurchincentralEuropeexer-
ciseconsiderablepolitical influence.
Second,althoughmuchofCentralAsiaem-

bracedeconomicglobalisation,ithasfailedto
preventmassiveeconomicinequalityandcurb
thekleptocraticelites.Foracountrywithlarge
natural resources, especially hydrocarbons,
and a small population of 19 million,
Kazakhstancouldhaveeasilyensuredanequi-
tablesociety.ButNazarbayevchoseotherwise,
and the consequences are nowplaying out.
TheproblemisnotexclusivetoKazakhstanor
Nazarbayev.Autocraciesinevitablybreedcor-
ruptionanderodethecapacityforself-correc-
tionthatissocriticalforanysociety.
Third, thehope that regional institutions

would contribute to the stability of thepost-
communiststateshasnotbeenfullymet.Two
decadesafterformercommuniststatesjoined
theEU—theworld’smostsuccessfulregional
institution—theeastern andwesternhalves
ofEuropecontinuetolookvastlydifferentand
are ill at easewith each other. Although the
post-communist states embraced the EU
wholeheartedly, several issues today—relat-
ingtoruleof law,migration,refugees,energy,
andgeopolitics—dividethetwohalves.There
is deep resentment in the easternhalf about
thedominationofthewesternhalfonEUpol-
icymaking.WhiletheWestEuropeanleaders
talk of European “strategic autonomy” from
theUS and China,many in east and central
Europespeakofclaiminggreaterautonomy,if
notnationalsovereignty, fromBrussels.
The struggle todevelop credible regional

institutions has been harder in the former
Soviet space. Moscow has launched the
EurasianEconomicUnionand theCollective
SecurityTreatyOrganisationtoreestablishits
primacyinEurasia,butitissomedistanceaway
frommaking these into credible institutions.
Moscowhas also joinedBeijing in settingup
the Shanghai CooperationOrganisation that
wastojointlystabilisetheCentralAsianregion.
ManyformermembersoftheSovietUnion

valuetheirnewfoundsovereigntyandarenot
ready tohand itback toMoscow. It is for that
reasonmostcountrieshavesoughttopursue
variantsofwhatNazarbayevcalled“multi-vec-
tordiplomacy”—engagingallmajorpowers
tostrengthentheirstrategicautonomy.Atthe
same time, geography, history, and institu-
tionalinertiacontinuetobindthemtoRussia.
WhenthecrisiseruptedinKazakhstan,Almaty
inevitablyturnedtoMoscowforhelp.Butthe
tensionbetweendependenceonRussiaforse-
curity and thepolitical aspiration for auton-
omyisanenduringone.
That bringsus to the fourth theme—the

constraintsontheambitionsofotherpowers
to shape the post-Soviet space. Two great
forces thathave risensince thedissolutionof
the SovietUnion—theEUandChina—have
beenunabletoshapethepoliticalandsecurity
dynamicinEurasia.
Despite theirmassive economic power,

BrusselsandBeijinghavenotbeenabletolead
intheresolutionoftheregionalcrisesnextdoor
—EuropeinUkraineandChinainKazakhstan
andAfghanistan. InUkraine,Moscowprefers
to negotiatewithWashington rather than
Brussels. InKazakhstan, Russia has shown it
remainsthemainsecurityproviderdespitethe
considerable economic salience of China.
Severalotherpowers,includingTurkey,Saudi
Arabia, Iran, Pakistan, India, Korea, and Japan
have sought to develop some influence in
Central Asia. They all bring someunique ad-
vantages, but noneof themhasbeenable to
transcendtheirmultiplelimitations.
ThatbringsustoRussia’sgreatpowerrela-

tionsthathavecomplicatedMoscow’scapac-
ity to reinforce Russia’s natural primacy in
Eurasia.TherapiddeteriorationofRussia’sre-
lationswith theWest in recentyearscan’tbe
compensatedbyMoscow’s growingpolitical
warmthandeconomicdepthinrelationswith
Beijing.Thisweek’stalksonEuropeansecurity
betweenRussiaandtheWestsignalafreshat-
temptatfindingcommonground.
Althoughpessimismpervadestheoutlook

forthetalks,theEurasianturmoilpresentsnew
imperativesforbothsides.TheWestcancon-
tinuetochallengeMoscow’seffortstoreclaim
regional primacy, but it is not in aposition to
secureRussia’sEurasianperipheryagainstthe
Kremlin.CuttingRussiasomepoliticalslackin
EurasiamighthelptheWesttostabiliseEurope
andfocusonmultipleotherchallenges,includ-
ingthosefromanincreasinglyassertiveChina.
AlthoughRussia is theweightiestactor in

Eurasia,itcan’tsimplyreconstitutetheformer
Sovietspaceunilaterally.Anaccommodation
onEuropeansecuritywiththeWest—cover-
ingsuchareasasUkraine’sindependenceand
neutrality, the de-escalation of themilitary
confrontation in theheartof Europe through
armscontrol,andthedevelopmentofacoop-
erativeagendaonglobalsecurity—wouldsig-
nificantlyimproveMoscow’schancesoflead-
inganewEurasiangeopoliticalorder.

ThewriterisVisitingResearchProfessorat
theInstituteofSouthAsianStudies,National
UniversityofSingapore,andcontributing

editoronforeignaffairsforTheIndianExpress

ARREST THE SLIDE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The
Haridwar challenge’ (IE, January 8).
Hate speech against any religion can
serve only to debilitate the public or-
der and social peace. The coronation
of those vying to disturb communal
harmony in the country by certain
heretical cynics is a bellwether of a
harrowing trend on India’s socio-po-
litical stage. It’s only a matter of time
before it startsmeetingupwith retal-
iationof anequallyappallingmeasure
from the pugnacious groups on the
other side of the spectrum. To this ef-
fect, the reticenceby thehigh ranking
officials and theholdersof theconsti-
tutional offices is untenable. A wel-
comestepwouldbefor the legislature
to enact a dedicated, comprehensive
andwell-nuanced law to stymie hate
speeches, ratherthanrelyinguponthe
current inadequate and sporadic pro-
visions inserted here and there. Also,
at thegrassroots level, lessons incom-
munal harmony and concord should
bemadean integralpartof the school
curricula to ingratiate our children
withthevaluesof compassion,broth-
erhoodand fraternity.

VinaySaroha,via email

POLL TEST
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Political
surge’ ( IE, January 10). The Election
Commission’s ban on physical rallies
by political parties in the five poll-
boundstateswill testmanyhypothe-
sesof commentators. First,whichpar-
ties have the wherewithal and are
better prepared for the virtual and
digital campaigns, andcould thisbea
surrogate if not a substitute for con-
ventionalmeetings. A leader’s lack of
proficiency in speaking the local lan-
guage could bemitigated in the digi-

tal forum. There is a flip side to the
theory of “double-engine growth”,
when the state and central govern-
ment are runby the sameparty. First,
regionalparties coulddenote thisasa
de facto admission of discrimination
by the Modi government. Second,
they could highlight the poor health
indicators revealed in the FHS-4 and
FHS-5, andNITIAayogreports,partic-
ularly for UP. The omission of refer-
ence to communists in the editorial
despite theirpresence in the farmers’
agitations is rather conspicuous.

LRMurmu.Delhi

NO DIFFERENT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Views
about Mayawati and what they tell
us’ (IE, January 9). While the com-
mentsandobservationsof high-caste
feminists aboutMayawati’sworking
stylemay be biased and even depict
their casteist slant, her conduct and
dealings whether in or out of power
were not different from her oppo-
nents. She refused to play it straight.
Despite this, thewriter is a bit hyper-
bolic aboutMayawati’s contribution
to the Dalit cause in the country.
Though she is not different from
otherDalit leaders in any respect, he
tries to project her as so. For exam-
ple, she is a monopolist. This is evi-
dent from her reluctance to fight
elections in alliancewith other Dalit
parties.Mayawati is also yet toprove
that shedoesnotbelieve in castepol-
itics. Butwhat is very unusual about
herploy is thatBrahminsnotonlyoc-
cupy high positions in the party but
also represent it in Parliament.
Surely, she seems to continue with
this practice only to show her
“generosity”.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

A 13-year-old girl was 12weeks pregnant
when it was found that her 16-year-old
brotherhadbeenrapingherformonthsand
hadsilencedherwiththreatsandblackmail.
During the registration of the First

InformationReport(FIR),thedoctoronduty,
at the time of medical examination, made
nomentiontothevictimoftheoptionofter-
minating the pregnancy. She quietly
recorded “pregnancy” in the relevant
medico-legal documents. The police team,
handlingthecase,attemptedtoconvincethe
victimandher familytoopt formedical ter-
mination of pregnancy (MTP). They were
made to understand,with persistent coun-
selling, about the potential birth defects in
thechild-to-be-bornbecauseof theincestu-
ousabuse.Withtheparentsandthetrauma-
tised victim convinced, it was, shockingly
enough,theattendingdoctorwhoprovedto
bethemajorchallenge.Workingatanover-
stretchedpublichealthfacility,shebelieved
thatherdutyendedwiththemedicalexam-
ination,amandatorycomponentofmedico-
legal cases. Sheperceived the abortionpro-
cedureasanadditionalburdenthrustonher.
Havingmade the victim visit the hospital a
few times, she finally casually pronounced
the victim “tooweak” for an abortion. She
appeared unconcerned as to how this “too

weak”victimwouldsurvivepregnancyand
childbirth.
Therearethousandsofsuchminorsfrom

low-incomelow-literacybackgrounds,who
becomevictimsofsexualassaultatthehands
offamilyandacquaintances.Pregnanciesre-
sulting from such violation remain unde-
tectedforlong,eitherduetoignoranceofthe
victimsorduetofearoftheperpetratorsand
theirownfamilies.Thereis,thus,aninevitable
delayinreachingthehealthfacilities.Medical
termination is legally permissible up to 20
weeksof pregnancy. This limitwas recently
revised to24weeks forvictimsof sexual as-
sault, rape, incest andminors, subject to the
approval of a state-levelmedical board. The
permission to abort beyond this duration is
providedbythecourts.
The Protection of Children from Sexual

Offences(POCSO)Act,2012andSection357C
of the Criminal Procedure Code (CrPC) re-
quire all registeredmedical practitioners,
bothpublicandprivate,torenderemergency
medical care to the children and women
whohavebeensubjected to rape, including
access to abortion. The statute, however, is
weakenedduetothepersistentrefusalofthe
authoritiesconcernedtotreatMTPasamat-
terof rightandtoaccord itdueurgencyand
promptness.Doctorsoftenavoidtakingade-

cisiononthematteruntil20weeksareover,
compelling victims to knock at thedoors of
the courts. The subject being amedical one
rather than legal, is then referred by the
courts to amedical board. The boards can
takeweekstoreviewthecaseandgivetheir
decisionswhilethepregnancyclocktickson.
The boards often lack experts to advise on
thirdtrimesterabortions.Theyrarelyinclude
mentalhealthexpertstoassessthetraumaof
sexual violation, unwanted pregnancy and
the lifelong psycho-social impacts of deliv-
eringsuchchildren.Thereisalsoatendency
to gloss over the increasedmedical risks in
minor girls of carrying a pregnancy and of
obstructed labour.
It is time itwasmademandatory for the

doctorconductingthefirstmedico-legalex-
amination, to educate the rape victim and
herfamilyabouttheoptionofMTP.Thedoc-
tor must record compliance with this re-
quirement, inwriting, inthemedicalexam-
ination form itself and a columnmust be
earmarkedintheformforthispurpose.Afol-
low-updateforassessmentofthecase,upon
receivingwrittenconcurrencefromthevic-
timor her guardian, could also be recorded
on themedical form. Such entriesmade on
thepermanentpoliceandcourtrecordofthe
casewould place accountability on the at-

tending doctor. Permanentmedical boards
could be constituted at state level, consist-
ing of expert obstetricians, representatives
fromNGOs/civil society, andmental health
specialistsforathoroughtimeboundassess-
mentofMTPpetitionsmadebyrapevictims.
In caseswhere the crime is reported to

thepolicewithin72hoursof theoccurrence
of rape, theexaminingdoctormustmanda-
torilyofferthevictimtheemergencycontra-
ceptive (EC) pill to prevent pregnancy, and
compliance, to this effect, must also be
recorded in themedical form. At present,
many emergency care facilities fail to even
inform the victims that such a remedy is
available. Lastly, doctorsmust be sensitised
on the long-term psycho-social impacts of
an unwanted pregnancy following rape.
TheyshouldalsobetrainedinWHO-recom-
mendedinternationalbestpracticesforpro-
vidingabortion care, including in advanced
pregnancies.
Overburdened public systemsmust not

trivialise the traumaof a sexual violation. To
compelasurvivorofsuchbrutalisationtonur-
turealifeborneoutof itaddsinsult to injury.

Thewriter isan IPSofficer servingasDCP
CrimesagainstWomen&Children inNoida,

UP. Viewsarepersonal

After the assault
Doctorsmustgiveemergencymedicalcare,includingabortion,tovictimsofrape

CurrentcrisesinBelarus,Ukraine,theCaucasus,andKazakhstanarereshapingthegeopoliticsof theregion.
Russia,withitsgeographicspreadacrossEurasia, isattheverycentreofthatrestructuring

The Eurasian turmoil

CR Sasikumar

Vrinda Shukla

WITHTHEANNOUNCEMENTofassembly
elections,politicalanalysts inGoaarerun-
ning for cover.Ata timewhentheywould
havebeenmostsoughtafterbythemedia
tosharetheirwisdomonpartyarithmetic
andprospects,theyarewaitingfortheslog
overstobegin.Goahasalwaysbeenknown
for political defections, with individual
politicians holdingmore influence than
parties and electedMLAs often violating
the party line. The “aaya Ram, gaya Ram”
phenomenon, in the words of Justice
(Retd.) Ferdino Rebello, is witnessing a
resurgence in Goa and keeping poll pun-
ditsquiet for themoment.
What is different this time? The pace

andintensityof theswitchingof loyalties
across political parties and opposition
withinpartiestothedefectionshavecom-
plicated the political carnival that is un-
folding. Consider the following. The
Trinamool Congress (TMC) paratroops
into the state and its volunteers spread
across the 40 constituencies looking for
“influencers”.Thepartyropes inLuizinho
Faleiro, a former Congress chief minister
and general secretary in charge of the
Northeast states, and gets him elected to
the Rajya Sabha. The TMC also occupies
theadvertisementspace in localnewspa-
persandonhoardingsacrossGoaindicat-
ing that it is flush with funds. The party
alsomanagestoropeinanunlikelyally in
theMaharashtrawadiGomantakParty. A
daybeforetheannouncementofpolls, the
TMC says it is open to allying with the
Congress todefeat theBJP.
TherulingBJP,basking in thecomfort

of a fragmented opposition, is suddenly
jolted by allegations of corruption in the
government by its own ministers.
“Babush”AtanasioMonserrate,knownas
the kingmaker in Goa’s politics and part
of the pack of 10 Congress MLAs who
switched to theBJP in2019,makes accu-
sations of corruption against the PWD
minister in job recruitments and seeks
Chief Minister Pramod Sawant’s inter-
vention.There isdisquiet in theparty fol-
lowing the induction of MLAs who had
earlier been bitter critics of the govern-
ment, leading to block karyakartas
threateningtorevoltandputtinguptheir
own candidates. Meanwhile, a BJP cabi-
net minister, Michael Lobo, has quit to
join the Congress.
The Aam Aadmi Party would be try-

ing its luck again in Goa after failing to
open its account in the 2017 elections.
With little to show on the ground, the

party has been showcasing the “Delhi”
model of education and electricity and
promising toclampdownoncorruption.
The latestkidontheblock,Revolutionary
Goans (RG), too has entered the fray un-
der the banner of Goa Su-Raj Party,with
the objective of “ending the slavery of
Goans to people fromother states”— an
apparent reference to the large number
of outsiders who occupy the economic
space in Goa.While the RG does strike a
chordwith theyouthbecauseof its cam-
paign that “outsiders” are taking away
Goans’ business and jobs, it needs to re-
flect more on why this is happening to
make a difference to Goa’s politics.
That leaves the Congress, the party

that won the highest number of seats in
the 2017 assembly elections. It has been
spectacularly consistent in its downslide
eversince.Withtworesignations in2017,
10 defections in 2019 and three resigna-
tions in 2021, the Congress Legislative
Party nowcomprises just twoMLAs. The
Congress’s decline is also an important
casestudyinhowpolitical leadership, ide-
ology and communication, when mis-
managed, can lead to thedestructionof a
political party. With the Nationalist
Congress Party, which used to be an ally,
set to tie-up with the TMC, the Goa
Forward Party (GFP) appears to be the
only ally left for the Congress to rope in,
unless it takes up the TMC’s offer.
Theabovescenarioremindsobservers

of theturbulent1990swhenGoasawase-
ries of unstable governments, with fre-
quentdefectionsofMLAscausinggovern-
mentstofall.Thejustificationofferednow
isthatdefections“stabilisegovernments”.
The standard argument by an opposition
MLAdefecting to the rulingparty is that it
isdoneinthe“interestof theconstituency
andthepeople”.Thecorollaryof thisargu-
ment is that an opposition MLA cannot
work for the development of his/her con-
stituencybecauseheisnotwiththeruling
party.“Partyloyalty,partypoliticsandparty
ideologyaremoreforpoliticalsciencetext-
books so long as political moolah keeps
coming,”accordingtoaneminentGoanpo-
litical commentator. Is the voter really
botheredaboutwhichpartyhis leaderbe-
longs toso longashisworkgetsdone, im-
plyingamoretransactionalnatureofGoa’s
politics,asksanother.Thefact is, inasmall
constituency, a small number of votes is
enoughtoswingtheverdict,whichinturn
allows an individual leader to exercise
more influence in the constituency than
hisparty.
In the midst of this uncertainty, the

silent voter holds the key to the poll out-
come. In the stories of Damodar Mauzo,
the eminent Konkani author, a common
Goan often introspects and reflects with
reason and compassion. Perhaps, he or
shewoulddothesameatthetimeofvote.

Thewriter teaches political science at
GoaUniversity. Views are personal

A crowded
field of defectors

ThesilentvotermayholdkeytoGoa
verdictaspartiesbattledefectionsanddissent

Rahul Tripathi

RAJA MANDALA

ByCRajaMohan
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MEANWHILE

TRAINHITSCRASHEDPLANE; PILOT SAFE
Police inLosAngeles,California,pulledoutthepilot fromacrash-landedCessnaseconds
beforetheaircraftwashitbyatrainonSunday,sendingdebris flying inalldirections.The
planehadcrashedontotherailwaytracksshortlyafter takeoff.Thepilotwastreatedfor
bruisesandis inastablecondition.Nooneonthetrainwas injured, localmediareported.

USA

BobSaget,TV
dad&comedian,
founddeadin
hishotelroom
BOB SAGET, an actor and
comedianbest knownas
the jovialdadonthetele-
vision sitcom Full House,
was founddeadinahotel
roominOrlando,Florida,
atage65,authoritiesand
his familysaidonSunday.
ThecauseofSaget’sdeath
was unclear. Emergency
responders foundtheac-
tor unresponsive on
Sunday afternoon in a
room at the Ritz-Carlton
in Orlando and pro-
nouncedhimdeadat the
scene, theOrangeCounty
Sheriff's Office said.
Detectivesfoundnosigns
of foul play or drug use,
the department said.
Saget had just started a
comedy tour and per-
formednear Jacksonville,
Florida, on Saturday
night. REUTERS

BobSaget

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NEPAL

Formerking:No
politicalsystem
relevant if
peoplesuffer
GYANENDRA SHAH, for-
mer king of Nepal, said
that calling any political
system a republic or a
democracymeant noth-
ingifpeoplecontinuedto
suffer and the nation's
unitywas in “peril”. In a
messageontheeveof the
300thbirthanniversaryof
thewarrior king Prithvi
Narayan Shah, who
foundedmodern Nepal,
GyanendraShahsaid:“Let
uskeepournationalunity
intact and take the coun-
try towardsprogress.”He
said the happiness of the
people should be the ob-
jective of “a system that
we can call democracy”.

YUBARAJGHIMIRE

KAZAKHSTAN

Nearly8,000
detained
amidunrest
AUTHORITIES IN
Kazakhstan saidMonday
that nearly 8,000 people
were detained by police
during protests that de-
scended intoviolence last
week and marked the
worst unrest the former
Soviet nation has faced
since gaining independ-
ence 30 years ago.
PresidentKassym-Jomart
Tokayev described the
events of last week as a
“terrorist aggression”
against the country and
said reportsof authorities
fightingpeaceful demon-
stratorswerenottrue. AP

KYLEBUCHANAN
JANUARY10

WHATDOtheGoldenGlobesdo
afterayearof scandalssosevere
thatNBCdroppedthebroadcast?
They tweet through it.
OnSundaynight,membersof

theembattledHollywoodForeign
PressAssociationannouncedthe
winners of this year’s Golden
Globes,buttheyreadthosenames
toaballroomattheBeverlyHilton
devoidofstars,thenpostedthere-
sultstoTwitterinrealtime.Those
tweets—strewnwithemojisand
badpunsandoftenlackingkeyin-
formationaboutwhatmovieany-

bodywaswinning for—camein
formoreridiculeonsocialmedia.
It’s a stunningdowngrade for

whatusedtobeoneoftheglitziest
awards shows inHollywood.But
after investigations by The Los
Angeles Times and TheNewYork
Times revealeda series of ethical
lapseswithinHFPAandamem-
bership devoid of Black voters,
Hollywood’smajorpublicityfirms
cutofftheshow’saccesstostars.
Thatmeans Sunday’s cere-

monylackedin-personpresence
fromwinnerssuchasWillSmith
(KingRichard)andNicoleKidman
(BeingtheRicardos),whotookthe
lead-acting drama trophies, or
their counterparts in

musical/comedy categories,
AndrewGarfield fromTick, Tick...
Boom!andRachelZeglerofWest
SideStory.
Since the scandals came to

light, the HFPA has since an-
nouncedanewslateofrulesand
admitted 21 newmembers, in-
cludingjournalistsofcolour.Still,
it remains to be seen if
Hollywoodwill even acknowl-
edge Sunday’s ceremony, or
whetherthestarswhowonwill
pretendthatnothinghappened.
If that cold shoulder contin-

ues, theGoldenGlobesmaybe-
comethefirstawardsshowtoit-
self be the victim of a major
snub. NYT

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY10

CITIESACROSSGermanybraced
formajorprotestsagainstcoron-
avirus restrictions onMonday,
and a tough new vaccine re-
quirement came into force in
Italy as governments across
Europe continued to tighten
their rules in a struggle to con-
tain theOmicronvariant.
Thedevelopmentsintwona-

tionswhere cases are rising fast
— up 91 per cent over the past
two weeks in Germany, and
morethan300percentoverthe
sameperiod in Italy—encapsu-
late the tensions in European
countrieswhereleadersaredou-
bling down on Covid vaccina-
tionsandboosters,beginningto
make themallbutmandatory.
Morethan69percentofpeo-

ple in the EuropeanUnion have
been fully vaccinated, according
toofficialdata, and thenumbers
arehigher in thewesternpart of
the bloc, where Italy has vacci-
nated 75per cent andGermany

72per cent.With studies show-
ingthatthevaccinesprovidepro-
tectionagainstsevereillnessand
death fromOmicron and other
variants, governments increas-
ingly see thosewho remain un-
vaccinated as an obstacle to
avoidingmorepainfulmeasures,
suchasrevertingtolockdowns.
Thechallengewasexpressed

in harsh language last week by
PresidentEmmanuelMacronof
France,whosaidinanewspaper
interviewthathewantedto“piss
off”themillionsofhiscompatri-
otswhohavedeclinedtheshots
by barring them from public

spaces. On Saturday, thousands
of protesters took to the streets
in opposition to a government
proposal thatwould effectively
ban unvaccinated people from
publicareas.
Vaccine sceptics also came

out in big numbers in Vienna,
where Covid shots will be
mandatory for the entire adult
populationstartingnextmonth.
InGermany,wherea strident

anti-vaccinationmovementhas
ties to the far right, social restric-
tions and rules that shut theun-
vaccinatedoutofmuchof public
lifehaveprompted largeprotests
onMondays,adaythatholdsspe-
cial resonance since weekly
demonstrationwalkshelpedbring
downtheBerlinWallin1989.
In Italy,where opposition to

vaccinesislessfierce,arulegoes
intoeffectMondaythatrequires
allpublicandprivatesectorem-
ployees age 50 and older to be
vaccinated or be able to show
that they have recovered from
thedisease.TheOmicronvariant
hasfuelledadoublingofthecase
rateover thepastweek.

GUYFAULCONBRIDGE
&ALISTAIRSMOUT
LONDON, JANUARY10

BRITAIN ON Monday put the
biggest private health compa-
niesonhighalert todelivercru-
cial treatments such as cancer
surgery should Omicron over-
whelmNational Health Service
hospitals inEngland.
TheUnitedKingdom’sdeath

tollfromtheCovid-19pandemic
stands at 150,154, the world’s
seventhworst official Covid toll
after the United States, Brazil,
India,Russia,MexicoandPeru.
British PrimeMinister Boris

Johnson has bet on refraining
fromlockdownstodealwiththe
Omicronvariantwhichinrecent
weeks has swept across the
United Kingdom, albeit with
death rates significantly lower
thanpreviouswaves.
Inasignofjusthowstretched

theNationalHealthServicecould
become, Health Secretary Sajid
Javid ordered England’s NHS to
strike a 3-month dealwith pri-
vate health companies to allow
patients to get treatments such
ascancersurgeryoutside.
“Millionsof patientshave al-

readygottheirtestsandtreatment
quickerthankstoourexistingdeal
withindependentproviders,”said
DavidSloman,NHSEnglandchief
operatingofficer andCovid inci-
dentdirector. “Italsoplacesinde-
pendent health providers on
standbytoprovide furtherhelp,”
Slomansaid.
There is still pressure on

Britishhospitalsandthecountry
is not yet in a position to say it
can livewithCovid-19,Housing
SecretaryMichael Gove said on
Monday. REUTERS

UGANDA’SSCHOOLSREOPEN:Childrenback inclassatKitantePrimarySchool inKampala,
Uganda,onMonday.Uganda's schools reopenedtostudentsonMonday,endingtheworld's
longest schooldisruptionduetotheCovid-19pandemic.Thecountry’s schoolshavebeen
fullyorpartiallyshut formorethan83weeks,accordingto figures fromtheUN.NYT

BACKLASHAFTERNEWVACCINEREQUIREMENTS

ANTONTROIANOVSKI
&STEVENERLANGER
GENEVA, JANUARY10

WITHRUSSIAN troopsmassing
along Ukraine’s borders,
American and Russian diplo-
matsmadeclearafteranintense
round of negotiations on
Mondaythatwhilethetwosides
wouldkeeptalking,theyremain
far fromagreement onmeeting
eachother’s securityconcerns.
Russianofficialssaidtheytold

theirAmericancounterpartsthey
hadnoplanstoinvadeUkraine,in
aseriesof talksthat lastednearly
eighthours.“Thereisnoreasonto
fear somekindof escalatory sce-
nario,” Sergei Ryabkov, aRussian
deputy foreignminister, told re-
portersafterthemeeting.
“Thetalksweredifficult,long,

very professional, deep, con-
crete,without attempts togloss
over some sharp edges,”
Ryabkov said. “Wehad the feel-
ing that theAmerican side took
theRussianproposalsveryseri-
ouslyandstudiedthemdeeply.”
Wendy Sherman, the lead

Americandiplomat, said theUS
was “pushing back on security
proposals that are simply non-
starters for theUnitedStates,” in-
cluding Russia’s demands that
Ukraine not be admitted into
NATO,andthattheallianceendits
securitycooperationwithUkraine.
“Wewillnotallowanyoneto

slam closed NATO’s open door
policy, which has always been
central to the NATO alliance,”
Sherman said on a conference
callwithreporters. “Wewillnot

forgobilateralcooperationwith
sovereign states that wish to
workwiththeUnitedStates.And
we will not make decisions
aboutUkrainewithoutUkraine,
aboutEuropewithoutEurope,or
aboutNATOwithoutNATO.”
Bothsidestampeddownany

expectations for a diplomatic
breakthrough.
“Today was a discussion, a

better understanding of each
otherandeachother’spriorities,”
Sherman said. “Itwas notwhat
wewouldcallanegotiation.”
The toneof the talks “makes

onemore optimistic,” Ryabkov
said,“butthemainquestionsare
still up in theair.” NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BANGKOK, JANUARY10

ACOURTinMyanmarsentenced
ousted leaderAung San SuuKyi
to fourmore years in prison on
Monday after finding her guilty
of illegally importing and pos-
sessingwalkie-talkies and vio-
latingcoronavirusrestrictions,a
legalofficial said.
Suu Kyi was convicted last

monthontwootherchargesand
given a four-year prison sen-
tence,whichwasthenhalvedby
theheadofthemilitary-installed
government.
Thecasesareamongabouta

dozen brought against the 76-
year-old Nobel Peace Prize lau-
reate since the army seized
powerlastFebruary,oustingher
electedgovernmentandarrest-
ingtopmembersofherNational
League forDemocracyparty.

If found guilty of all the
charges,shecouldbesentenced
tomorethan100yearsinprison.
Suu Kyi’s supporters and in-

dependent analysts say the
chargesagainstherarecontrived
to legitimise the military’s
seizureofpowerandpreventher
fromreturning topolitics.
Monday’sverdict in thecourt

inthecapital,Naypyitaw,wascon-
veyedby a legal officialwho in-
sistedonanonymityforfearofbe-
ingpunishedby the authorities,
whohaverestrictedthereleaseof
informationaboutSuuKyi’strials.

DAVIDPORTER,BOBBY
CAINACALVAN&
MICHELLEL.PRICE
NEWYORK, JANUARY10

DOCTORSWORKEDMonday to
save the lives of several people
gravely injured when smoke
fromafireknockedthemoutor
trapped them in their apart-
ments in aNewYork City high-
rise building. Nineteen people,
includingnine children, died in
theblaze.
Dozensofpeoplewerehospi-

talized,andasmanyas13werein
critical condition after Sunday’s
fireintheBronx,alreadythecity’s
deadliest inthreedecades.
Investigatorsdeterminedthat

amalfunctioning electric space
heater, plugged in to give extra
heat on a coldmorning, started
thefireinthe19-storeybuilding.
The flames damaged only a

small part of the building, but
smoke escaped through the

apartment’s open door and
turned stairwells — the only
methodofflightinabuildingtoo
tall for fire escapes— into dark,
ash-chokedhorrors.
Some people could not es-

cape because of the volume of
smoke, said Fire Commissioner
DanielNigro.Othersbecamein-
capacitated as they tried to get
out.Firefightersfoundvictimson
every floor,many incardiacand

respiratoryarrest, saidNigro.
Limpchildrenwereseenbe-

inggivenoxygenaftertheywere
carried out. Somewho fled had
facescovered insoot.
Firefighters continuedmak-

ing rescues even after their air
supplies ran out, Mayor Eric
Adamssaid.“Theiroxygentanks
were empty and they still
pushed through the smoke,”
Adamssaid. AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY10

PAKISTANPRIMEMinisterImran
Khan onMonday alleged that
minorities in India were being
targeted by extremist groups
andwarned that it “is a real and
presentthreat”toregionalpeace.
KhantooktoTwittertomake

theallegations in thewakeof al-
legedinflammatoryandprovoca-
tivespeechesagainstMuslimsat
an event in Haridwar in
UttarakhandheldinDecember.
Onhis Twitter handle, Khan

also askedwhether theBJP gov-
ernmentsupportsthecallforvio-
lencetowardsminorities.
“It is high time international

communitytooknoteandacted,”
he tweeted. In another tweet,
KhanaccusedtheBJP-ledgovern-
ment of targeting minorities,
addingthattheextremistagenda
“is a real and present threat to
peaceinourregion”. PTI

Protesters inMagdeburg,
Germany,onSunday.Reuters

Major protests as Europe
tightens Covid restrictions

UK puts private
health firms on
high alert as
Omicron variant
threatens NHS

USDeputySecretaryof StateWendyShermanandher
Russiancounterpart, SergeiRyabkov,at theUSMission in
GenevaonMonday.Reuters

JUSTBEFOREthetalksstarted,
USofficialsmadeitclearwhat
punishmentRussiawould
faceintheeventofaninva-
sionofUkraine.Theunusual
moveisseenasaploytoraise
thestakesforMoscowahead
of thetalksforwhichRussian
PresidentVladimirPutinhad
madeanumberofdemands
theUSseesasnonstarters.
Thepotentialpunishments
includecuttingoffRussia’sfi-
nancial institutionsfrom
globaltransactions, imposing
anembargoonUS-madetech
neededfordefenceandcon-
sumerindustries,andarming
insurgentsinUkraine.

USraises
thestakes
forRussiaE●EX
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US, Russia diplomats
meet in effort to
avert war in Ukraine

China’sForeignMinister
WangYi

‘Third country’
should not
interfere in
China-Sri Lanka
ties: Wang Yi

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JANUARY10

CHINESE FOREIGN Minister
WangYi,whoheldtalkswithSri
Lanka’stopleadershiponSunday,
has said that no “third country”
should “interfere” in their close
ties, in an apparent reference to
India’s concerns over Beijing’s
big-ticketstrategicprojectsinthe
islandnationintheIndianOcean.
Wang, who travelled to

Colombo during the weekend
fromtheMaldivesonatwo-day
visit, in his meeting with Sri
LankanPrimeMinisterMahinda
Rajapaksa said that the friendly
relationshipbetweenChinaand
Sri Lanka benefits the develop-
ment of both countries and
servesthefundamental interest
of both peoples, state-run
Xinhuanewsagencyreported.
“It does not target any third

partyandshouldnotbeinterfered
withby any thirdparty,” Xinhua
quotedWangassaying,inathinly
veiledreferencetoIndia.
Chinaisseekingtodeepenits

tieswithSriLankamakingbillions
ofdollarsof investments inports
and infrastructureprojects amid
criticismthattheyaredebttraps.
China’s takeover of the

Hambantota port on a 99 years’
lease for $1.2 billion debt swap
drew international concerns
over Beijing acquiring strategic
assets far away from home by
providing heavy loans and in-
vestment tosmallernations.
The Hambantota port to-

gether with Colombo port city
projectwhereChina is building
a new citywith reclaimed land
in the sea were viewed with
concern, especially in India as
Beijingseekstoincreaseitspres-
ence in the IndianOcean. PTI

Former Xinjiang
official takes
charge of Hong
Kong garrison

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING, JANUARY10

CHINA’SMILITARY said the for-
merheadof internal security in
theXinjiangregionwill leadthe
People’s Liberation Army’s gar-
rison inHongKong, in the latest
of a series of moves aimed at
bringing the semiautonomous
cityunderBeijing’stightcontrol.
A brief report on the

Defence Ministry’s website
Monday said Major General
Peng Jingtang’s appointment
had been signed by president,
Communist Party leader and
PLA commanderXi Jinping.
It said Peng had pledged to

“perform defence duties in ac-
cordancewiththelaw,resolutely
defendnationalsovereignty,se-
curity and development inter-
ests, and firmly safeguardHong
Kong’slong-termprosperityand
stability.”
PengmetMondaymorning

with Hong Kong’s Chief
Executive Carrie Lam,who told
him her government would
workwiththegarrisonto“jointly
safeguardthesovereignty, secu-
rityanddevelopmentinterestsof
thenationandhelpmaintainthe
long-termprosperityandstabil-
ityofHongKong,”accordingtoa
governmentnewsrelease.
The move follows China’s

stamping out of political oppo-
sitionandcurtailingfreespeech
in the city, a former British
colony that was promised it
wouldkeepitscivil libertiesand
independentlegalsystemintact
for 50 years following the han-
dovertoChinesecontrolin1997.
China imposed a National

Security LawonHongKong fol-
lowinganti-governmentprotests
in2019,resultingintheimprison-
ment, intimidation and exile of
opposition voices. Independent
media outlets have been raided
and forced into closure through
seizureofassetsorthreats.

Suu Kyi sentenced to 4
more years in prison

MYANMAR

AungSanSuuKyi

Minorities in
India being
targeted: Imran

19 killed, including 9 children, in
fire at New York City high-rise

Emergencypersonnelnear thesiteof the fire inthe
apartmentcomplex inNewYorkonMonday.AP

Israel ex-PMs face off in
court in defamation case
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JERUSALEM,JANUARY10

FORMER ISRAELIPrimeMinister
EhudOlmertonMondayrepeated
hisassertionthathissuccessorand
formerrival,BenjaminNetanyahu,
exhibited “crazybehaviour” as a
high-profile defamation lawsuit
betweenthetwopoliticalheavy-
weightsgotunderway.
The two fallen primeminis-

ters faced off in a largely empty
TelAvivcourtroomin theopen-
ing of Netanyahu’s defamation
suit against Olmert. Netanyahu
wasjoinedbyhiswife,Sara,and
oldestson,Yair.Olmert, theonly
Israeliprimeministerever togo
to prison, sat alone on a bench,
hislegscrossed,acrosstheroom.
NetanyahuissuingOlmertfor

remarkshemadelastyear,during
theaftermathofaseriesofincon-
clusiveparliamentaryelections.
InaninterviewwithanIsraeli

news site last April, Olmert lev-
elledcriticismatNetanyahuand
said that “what is irreparable is
themental illness of the prime
minister,hiswifeandhisson”.
The Netanyahus have sued

Olmert,seekingnearly$270,000
in damages, according to
Hebrewpress reports.
During the proceedings,

Olmertdefendedhisremarkson
DemocraTV lastyear.
“I followed their actions, I

heard recordings ofmembers of
the family, I consultedwith ex-
perts...,” Olmert said. “They de-
tailed tome behaviour that in
commonparlance is abnormal
behaviour,crazybehaviour.”

BESTMOVIE,DRAMA
ThePowerof theDog
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WestSideStory
BESTDIRECTOR,MOVIE
JaneCampion, ThePowerof
theDog
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BESTACTOR,DRAMA
WillSmith,KingRichard
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Succession
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Hacks
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JeremyStrong,Succession

2022GOLDENGLOBES: KEYWINNERS

Golden Globes event takes place without stars
or cameras; winners announced on social media
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY10

ABOUT 2 lakh jobswere added
duringJuly-September2021com-
paredtotheprecedingApril-June
quarter, the second roundof the
Quarterly Employment Survey
(QES) releasedMonday showed.
Total employment innine select
sectors—manufacturing, con-
struction,trade,transport,educa-
tion, health, accommodation&
restaurants, IT/BPOs, financial
services— stood at 3.10 crore in
July-September as against 3.08
croreinthepreviousquarter.
UnionLabourMinisterBhupe-

nderYadavsaidthesesurveyswill
aid the government achieve its
missionof last-miledeliveryand
evidence-basedpolicymakingfor
workers.“ThereportonQuarterly
Employment Surveybeing ade-
mand-side survey, along with
supply-side survey i.e. Periodic
Labour Force Survey (PLFS),will
bridgedatagapsonemployment
inthecountry,”Yadavsaid.
Of theninesectors,manufac-

turing accounted for 39per cent
of theworkers (1.21 crore), fol-
lowedbyeducationwith22per
cent (68.47 lakh), and health as
well as IT/BPOs sectors each ac-
countedforaround10percentof
theworkers.Tradeandtransport
sectors employed 5.3 per cent
(16.45 lakh) and 4.6 per cent
(14.44lakh)ofthetotalestimated
workers,respectively.
In all the establishments to-

gether, vacancieswere about5.6
percentor4.3lakh.Self-employ-
mentwasseentobehighestinthe
financial services sector (8.5 per
cent), followedby accommoda-
tionandrestaurants(7.5percent).
Contractualemployeesweresig-
nificantly present in two sectors
—construction(20percent)and
manufacturing (11.5 per cent).
Femaleworkers’ share stood at
32.1percent,higherthan29.3per

centduringthefirstroundofQES.
Theimprovementinemploy-

mentnumbers showedapickup
ineconomicactivitiesafterlifting
oflockdownrestrictionsbystates
to curb the spreadof the second
Covid wave which had hit the
country inApril 2021. About 7.5
percentjoblosseswereseendur-
ing the lockdown for Covid-19
pandemic last year,withmanu-
facturing,construction,education
and trade sectors bearing the
bruntmore than blue-collared
employmentinIT/BPOs,financial
services andhealth sectors, the
firstroundoftheQEShadshowed.
Manufacturing sector had

recorded job losses of 14.2 lakh
betweenthepre-lockdown(Mar-
ch25, 2020) andpost-lockdown
periods (July 1, 2020). Construc-
tionsectorsawalossof1lakhjobs,
whiletradeandeducationsectors
recorded1.8lakhand2.8lakhjob
losses,respectively.
The revampedQES—which

covers enterprises employing10
ormoreworkers—wasfirstcon-
ductedduringtheApril-June2021
quartertocollecttheinformation
on the impact of the Covid pan-
demic on the operational status
andemploymentstatusofestab-
lishmentsintheninekeysectors,
which showedemployment ris-
ingto3.08croreinApril-June.This
compareswith2.37crorein2013-
14,thebaseyearchosenbasedon
thesixtheconomiccensus.

TOTALEMPLOYMENTSTOODAT3.10CRORE

India’s renewable energy (RE)
capacity addition is estimated to hit
16 GW in FY23, an ICRA report said

RECAPACITYADDITIONTO
INCREASEFROM7.4GW
REPORTED INFY2021TO:

12.5GW
in FY22

16GW
in FY23

INVESTMENTPROSPECTS
arefurtherstrengthenedbythe
commitmenttoclimatechange
goalsannouncedattherecent
COP26summit,including:
■Increasingnon-fossilpower
capacityto500GW
■Meeting50%ofenergy
requirementfromrenewable
sourcesby2030

STRONGRECOVERYIN
CAPACITYADDITIONwas
seeninfirsteightmonthsof

FY22(ApriltoNovember2021),
with8.2gigawatt(GW)added
against3.4GWaddedinthe
year-agoperiod

BACKLOGOFPROJECTS
awardedbycentralnodal
agenciesandstatedistribution
utilitiesremainslargewith
under-developmentsolar,wind
andhybridcapacitiesofmore
than55GW

Source:IcraRatings/PTI

‘Renewable energy capacity
addition to touch 16 GW in FY23’

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY10

CHINA’SSTATUSasa‘develop-
ing country’ at the World
TradeOrganization(WTO)has
become a contentious issue
with a number of countries
raising concernsover theup-
permiddle-incomenationde-
rivingbenefitsreservedforde-
veloping countries under
WTOnorms.Moreover, con-
cerns have been raised over
the ‘least developed country’
(LDC) status, with
Bangladeshpoten-
tially losingthis tag
after surpassing
India in terms of
GDPpercapita.

Whatarethe
benefitsof ‘developing
country’tag?
CertainWTOagreements

givedevelopingcountriesspe-
cialrightsthrough‘specialand
differentialtreatment’(S&DT)
provisions, which can grant
developing countries longer
timeframestoimplementthe
agreements and even com-
mitmentstoraisetradingop-
portunitiesforsuchcountries.
WTO pacts are often

aimedatreductioningovern-
mentsupporttocertainindus-
tries over time and setmore
lenient target for developing
nationsandgrantthemmore
time to achieve these targets
comparedtodevelopedones.
The classification also al-

lows other countries to offer
preferentialtreatment.

Howisa‘developing
country’decidedandwhy
aresomeagainstChina
beingclassifiedasone?
TheWTOhasnotdefined

‘developed’ and ‘developing’
countriesandthereforemem-
ber countries are free to an-
nouncewhethertheyare‘de-
veloped’or ‘developing’.
However,giventherise in

China’s per capita income to
becomeanuppermiddle-in-
comecountryaccordingtothe
WorldBankandthecountry’s
alleged use of unfair trade
practices suchaspreferential
treatment for state enter-
prises,datarestrictionsandin-
adequate enforcement of in-
tellectual property rights, a
numberofnationshavecalled
onChinatoeitherrefrainfrom
seeking benefits available to
developingcountriesorforego
itsclassificationasadevelop-
ingcountryaltogether.
“One way for China to

showleadershipwouldbeby

refrainingfromclaimingben-
efitsthatwouldcorrespondto
adevelopingcountryinongo-
ing negotiations,” the
European Union said in a
statementonthelatestreview
of China’s Trade Policy con-
ducted inOctober 2021. The

UnitedStatesTrade
Representativealso
released a similar
statement.
Australia too

hadrecommended
that China relin-
quish “its access to

special anddifferential treat-
ment”. China’s per capita in-
comewas$10,435in2020ac-
cording to the World Bank
whilethatofIndiawas$1,928.

HowhasChinaresponded?
Whatwouldbetheimpact
ofChinalosingthisstatus?
China has consistently

maintained that it is the
“world’s largest developing
economy”buthasrecentlyin-
dicated that itmaybewilling
toforegomanybenefitsofbe-
ingadevelopingcountry.
Li Chenggang, China’s

Ambassador to theWTO,has
reportedlysaidthatthecoun-
trymayforegoallexemptions
availabletodevelopingcoun-
tries innegotiationsaimedat
cutting fishing subsidies to
curboverfishing.
BiswajitDhar,professorof

economics, JawaharlalNehru
University,saidachangeinsta-
tus for China to a “developed
country”wouldimpactnego-
tiationsinfutureagreements.
“IneffectChinahas(likedevel-
oped countries) reduced its
tariffs onmost products to
quiteasignificantextent.”

Whatarethebenefitsof
LDCclassification?
TheWTOrecognisesLDCs

relying on a classification by
theUNbasedonacriteriathat
isreviewedeverythreeyears.
LDCsareoftenexemptedfrom
certain provisions of WTO
pacts. Bangladesh, currently
classified as an LDC, receives
zeroduty,zeroquotaaccessfor
almostallexportstotheEU.It
is, however, set to graduate
fromtheLDCstatusin2026as
its per capita GDP has risen
sharply surpassing that of
IndiainFY21. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
INTERNATIONALTRADE

‘1,157 hrs of govt-ordered net outages in 2021’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY10

INTERNET SHUTDOWNS, or-
deredbycentral,stateanddistrict
level authorities in India, lasteda
total1,157hours,resultinginaloss
of$583millionin2021,according
to a research by internet firm
top10vpn.com. These internet
shutdownsimpacted59.1million
peopleacrossthecountry.
Thetotaldurationofdomestic

internet shutdowns in Indiawas
thethirdlongestglobally,behind
Myanmar and Nigeria, where

these blackoutswere for 12,238
and5,040hours,respectively.The
totallosscausedbyinternetshut-
downslastcalendaryearstoodat
$2.8billion inMyanmarand$1.5
billion inNigeria, theresearchby
top10vpn.comshowed.
Globally,government-ordered

internet outages in 21 countries
lastedforover30,000hoursinto-
tal and cost the global economy

$5.45billionin2021,a36percent
on-yearincreaseinimpact,there-
searchshowed.Amongthemajor
social media intermediaries,
Twitter faced the most shut-
downsandwasblackedoutforup
to12,379hours,while Facebook
facedgovernment-orderedshut-
downsfor7,709hoursglobally.
InIndia,therewereasmanyas

45reportedshutdownsfollowing
orders by authorities at various
levels. Overall, since 2012, there
have been 552 internet shut-
downs in the country, according
toaresearchbySFLC.in.
Between2017 and2019, the

number of preventive internet
shutdowns enforced by central
and state governments in India
also saw amajor spike, and as
manyas95oftheselastedforover
24hours.Therewereat least147
instances over these three years
forwhichnodataontheduration
ofshutdownsisavailableasthere
islackofanyformofcommunica-
tionon theseblockades, accord-
ingtodataavailable inpublicdo-
mainandresearchbySFLC.in.
Inmost such instances, there

wasnoformalorderbeingissued
totelecomoperators,accordingto
seniorindustryexecutives.

At WTO, China a
‘developing’ country:
Why many nations
are raising concerns

Insurers told to clear Covid
cocktail therapy claims
Mumbai: Irdai has asked insur-
ancecompanies toacceptclaims
towards “antibody cocktail ther-
apy”treatmentforCovid-19.
“The Authority has come

across instances of denial of
claims and / or deduction of ex-
penses incurred towards ‘anti-
bodycocktail therapy’ treatment
for Covid-19, under the pretext
thatthesaidtherapyisanexperi-
mentaltreatment,”theInsurance
RegulatoryDevelopmentAuthor-
ityofIndia(Irdai)saidinacircular

toinsurancefirms.
“Itmayplease be noted that

theantibodycocktail(Casirivimab
and Imdevimab)has beengiven
emergency use authorization
(EUA)inMay2021byCDSCO(Ce-
ntralDrugsStandardControlOrg-
anization)inourcountry,” itsaid.
“Insurersareadvisedtoreviewthe
claimsdenied/deductionsmade
insuchclaimsandtakeappropri-
ate action for ensuring that the
claimsaresettledaspertermsand
conditionsof thepolicy.” ENS

■Manufacturing
accountedfor39%of
workers, followedby
education(22%),and
healthaswellas
IT/BPOssectorseach
accountedforaround
10%of theworkers

SHARESWITHIN
TOTALWORKFORCE

Jul-Sept QES: 2 lakh
new jobs in 9 sectors,
manufacturing on top

BRIEFLY
Goldexchange
NewDelhi:Sebiissuedafra-
meworkforoperationalising
thegoldexchange,wherein
goldwill be traded as elec-
tronicgoldreceipts(EGRs).

India,SKoreaties
New Delhi: Trade deficit,
marketaccessandnon-tar-
iff barrierswill figure in the
meetofIndiaandSouthKor-
eatradeministersTuesday.

Startups’role
NewDelhi:At Startup India
InnovationWeek, Comme-
rceMinister Piyush Goyal
said startups canplayakey
roletosocialiseanddemoc-
ratisehealthcareavailability.

Olapricing
NewDelhi:TheNCLATrejec-
tedpleas byMeru and Fast
TrackCallCabagainstOlaal-
legingpredatorypricing.PTI

Airbusdeliveries
Paris:Airbus remained the
top commercial airplane
supplier in 2021with 611
deliveries. REUTERS

Asperatop10vpn.com
research,59.1million
were impactedinIndia

WTOmember
nationsarefreetotag
iftheyare‘developed’
or‘developing’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY10

THEBENCHMARK10-year bond
yieldonMondayrosebyfivebasis
points and hit a fresh two-year
highof6.59percentas it tracked
an uptick in US Treasury yields
andglobalcrudeoilprices.Theru-
pee strengthened to its highest
levelof74.03againstthedollarin
nearlytwomonthsaidedbycap-
ital inflows.
TheUS10-year treasuryyield

rosetoatwo-yearhighof1.808per
centfollowingamixedjobsreport
and as investors start pricing in
earlier-than-expected ratehikes
by theUSFederalReserve. Crude
pricessurgedby5percentamidst
supplyconstraintsdespiteconcern
onthespreadofOmicronvariant.
WithMonday’s rise, highest

since January 2020, the bench-
markbondyieldinIndiahasrisen
22 basis points in the last one
monthand71basispoints in the
lastoneyearamidindicationsthat
theRBIislikelytoreduceliquidity
in the system to tackle inflation.
Furtherweighingonmarketsen-
timent is the RBI’s intermittent
OMOsalesinthesecondarymar-
ket (Rs 15,500 crore since late

October).Thedevolvementofthe
5-yearbond(5.74%GS2026) fur-
therconfirmedtherisingstress.
Meanwhile, the rupeesurged

29paise to closeat74.05against
theUSdollaronMondayamidro-
bustbuyingindomesticequities.

SURGINGCRUDEOILPRICESWEIGHONSENTIMENT

Auto PLI
scheme
draws 115
applicants
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY10

THEHEAVY IndustriesMinistry
onMonday said asmany as 115
companies, both domestic and
global, have filed applications to
takeadvantageof theRs25,938-
croreproduction-linkedincentive
(PLI) scheme for the automobile
andautocomponentindustries.
While theministrydidn’t re-

veal the names of investors,
sources saidMaruti Suzuki, Tata
Motors, Mahindra Group, MG
Motor,BajajAuto,HeroMotocorp
andTVSMotorwere among the
applicants. Similarly, companies,
includingToyotaAutoParts,Minda
GroupandLumax, have applied
for incentives for component
manufacturing.Itwasn’timmedi-
ately known if Tesla Inchadalso
soughttotapthescheme.Bulkof
theapplications(86)aremeantfor
componentmanufacturing and
therest(29)fortheoriginalequip-
mentmanufacturer (OEM)cate-
gory,theministrysaid.FE

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY10

RISINGCOVIDcasesandthecon-
sequent fall in air traveldemand
hasforcedairlinestocancelflights
andofferwaiversonchangesbe-
ingmade to existing bookings.
Airlinesareconductingplannedre-
ductionof capacitymountedon
domestic routes toprevent last-
minutecancellations.

Airlinesreducecapacity
OnSunday,IndiGoannounced

thewithdrawalof20percentofits
scheduled flightsdue to reduced
demand.Vistara said it is adjust-
ingcapacityinsyncwithchanging
demand.AnAir Indiaofficial said
some flightsonrouteswithmul-
tiple daily services are being
mergedbasedontheloadfactor.

Demandforairtravel
Asper data fromMinistry of

CivilAviation,domesticairpassen-
gernumbershavebeenwitness-
ingafallsincethepasttwoweeks.

Waivers
IndiGohaswaivedchangefees

and isoffering freechanges forall
newandexistingbookingsmade
up to January31, for flightsup to
March31.AVistaraspokesperson
said: “Wearealso trying tomin-
imisetheinconveniencetoourcus-
tomersbyoffering themvarious
optionssuchasreschedulingorre-
fundetcasapplicable”.GoFirstalso
waivedoffchangefeefornewtick-
ets bookedup till January31 for
traveltillMarch31. Full report

onwww.indianexpress.com

FPIs return, Nifty
crosses 18,000
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY10

DOMESTIC STOCKmarkets on
Monday rallied by over oneper
centdespitetherisingCovidcases
in the country.With foreign in-
vestorsbackinthering,thebench-
markSensexshotupby651points
to60,395.63andtheNSENiftyin-
dex crossed the 18,000 level to
closewithagainof 191points at
18,003.30.
All the indicesendedingreen

with capital goods, realty and
banking remaining the topgain-
ers.Thebroadermarketstoopar-
ticipatedandgained in the range
of 0.8- 1.3 per cent.Markets are
showing tremendous resilience
amidtherisingCovidcasesandthe
focuswouldnowshifttotheearn-
ings season. Besides, keymacro
datasuchasIIPandCPIwouldalso
be on investors’ radar. Amid all,
globalcueswouldcontinuetoin-
ducevolatility.We’renoweyeing

18,100+zone inNifty.Apart from
banking,participantsshouldfocus
onmetal, energyandselect auto
counters for longpositions,”Ajit
Mishra, VP-research, Religare
Broking.
World stocks stumbledagain

on Monday while the 10-year
Treasuryyieldhitatwo-yearhigh
asbetsthattheUSFedcouldraise
interestratesassoonasMarchled
investorstopareriskyassets.
By 1523GMT, the Dowhad

shed1.4percent,theS&P500had
lost1.80percent,andtheNasdaq
Composite had slumped2.4per
cent. The pan-European STOXX
600indexsagged1.51percentand
MSCI’s gaugeof stocks shed1.40
percent,asperaReutersreport.

Alltheindicesendedin
greenwithcapitalgoods,
realtyandbanking
remainingtopgainers

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY10

WITHRETAIL investors stepping
up their investments, equity
schemesofmutualfundsreceived
record inflowsof Rs25,076crore
duringDecemberevenasforeign
investors pulled out Rs 35,000
crorefromthestockmarkets.
According to data from the

Association ofMutual Funds of
India (AMFI), equity schemes re-
ceived Rs 11,614 crore in
November andRs5,214 crore in
October.IndexfundsandETFsalso
received Rs 18,702 crore in
December.However, debt funds
witnessedoutflowsof Rs49,154
crore.AMFIsaidSIP(systematicin-
vestment plan) numbers have

grown fromeachmonth in the
past one year of 2021. For the
month of December 2021,
monthlySIPcontributionstoodat
arecordhighofRs11,305.34crore,
up from the November 2021
monthly SIP contribution at Rs
11,004.94crore.
“Thenumberof SIP accounts

forDecember2021are4.90crore,

up from4.78 crore inNovember
2021.SIPassetsasattheendofthe
December2021monthisRs5.65
crore as against Rs 5.46 crore in
November.
NSVenkatesh,chiefexecutive,

AMFIsaid: “2021hasbeenamo-
mentousyear,withmutualfunds
emergingasthepreferredinvest-
mentdestinationwithcontinued
recordequityflowsthroughNFOs
andongoing investment intoex-
istingschemes.Theyearhasseen
remarkable growth in mutual
fundswithhike in inflowsacross
allcategoriesof funds.”
“SIP has been the favourite

mediumof consistent investing
anddisciplinedmodeof savings
by thecommonman. This is evi-
dentfromthenumberofaccounts
rising,”hesaid.

SAJANCKUMAR
CHENNAI,JANUARY10

APPLEONMondaysaidthework-
ers at its contractmanufacturing
firm Foxconn’s plant at
Sriperumbudur,nearChennai,will
returntoworkgradually.Theoper-
ationswillberesumedinastepby
stepmanneratthefactoryashos-
telsanddormitoriesgetreadyand
certifiedasperlocalrequirements
andApple’saudits.

Theplantwasshutlastmonth
afterafoodpoisoningincidentaf-
fectedover200workers.FE
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Yieldhits2-yrhighasRBImops
up liquidity,USTreasuriessurge

T-3terminalof Indira
Gandhi International
Airport,NewDelhi. PTI file

Omicron dents
demand, airlines
reduce capacity

Foxconnplant,near
Chennai. File

Apple: Workers to return
to Foxconn plant gradually

Equity schemes get `25,000 cr in
Dec, SIP inflows at record high

TheBSE,Mumbai. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY10

SHARES OF One 97 Commu-
nications,whichownsthePaytm
brand, fell sharply byover 6per
centonMondaytohit itsall-time
lowofRs1,151beforeclosingatRs
1,157.9.Thesharesofthecameun-
derpressure followingnews that
HDFCMutualfund,oneofthefour
mutualfundsthatwereanchorin-
vestors in its IPO, significantly re-
duceditsholdingofPaytmacross
twoschemesinthemonthended
December2021.

Thefall
Paytmfell6percentMonday

andtheyhavelost13percentsince
December 31, 2021.WhileMFs

held0.81percentinthecompany
asofNovember17,2021,disclosure
of reduction inholdingbyHDFC
Mutual fund in the company,
weakenedsentiment. “Whenthe
fundmanagerbelieves the stock
maycontinuetotradelowoverthe
neartomid-term,theybooklosses

andexit,” saida fundmanager.A
HDFCMFspokespersondeclined
tocommentasfundhousesdonot
commentonstock-specificinvest-
mentdecisions.Macquariecut its
pricetargetby25percenttoRs900
fromaroundRs1,200,retainingits
‘underperform’rating.

Paytmresponds
Thenumberofloansdisbursed

throughthePaytmplatformrose
401per cent year-on-year to4.4
millionloansinthethirdquarterof
FY2022. “... InQ3FY22, valueof
loansdisbursedviaourplatform
during thequarterwasRs 2,180
crore (run-rateof $1.2billion), an
increaseof365percent.Wehave
seen stellar growth in ... lending
products...,”Paytmsaid. Fullreport

onwww.indianexpress.com

■Paytm’ssharescame
underpressure
followingnewsthat
HDFCMutualfund
significantlyreduced
itsholdingofPaytm
acrosstwoschemesin
themonth-ended
December2021

WHATHAPPENED

Anchor investor exits, Paytm
shares spiral to hit all-time low

New Delhi
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OFFICE OFTHE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
DRINKINGWATER & SANITATION DIVISION, CHATRA

e-ProcurementShort Tender Notice (SBD)
stTender Reference No. – DWSD/JIRWAKHURD/RPWS/CH/28/2021-22 (1 Call)Dated – 08.01.2022

PR 261399 Drinking Water and Sanitation(21-22)#D
Executive Engineer

D.W.&S. Division, CHATRA

· Further details can be seen onwebsite http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in
· Estimating costmaybe changed i.e either itmay be increased or decreased.

Sl.
No. Name of Work :-

Detailed survey, designing and drawing, Construction of RCC Intake Well -Cum-
Pump House, RCC Gangway 50 M long and 3.00 Mtr Wide, 5.50 MLD Capacity
Conventional Water Treatment Plant, RCC Elevated Service Resrvoir -04 Nos,
Approach Road, NH Crossing, Staff Quarter, Compound Wall, Supplying and
laying Raw and Clear Water rising main and Distribution Network, House

Connection Supplying and Installation of VT and Centrifugal pump motor and
Five Years Operation & Maintenance with allied works etc. all complete job for
Jirwakhurd& Adjoining Village Rural Pipe Water Supply Scheme “On Turnkey

Basis” Under D.W.&S.Division, CHATRA for the Year 2021-22 under (State Plan)
1 Estimated Cost :- Rs. 47,15,34,000/- (Rs. Forty SevenCroreFifteen LacThirty Four Thousand Only)
2 Earnest Money :- Rs. 47 16 000/- (Rs. Forty SevenLac SixteenThousandOnly)

3 Cost of BOQ :- Rs. 10,000/- (Rs. Ten Thousand Only) in Shape of B.D. issued by Nationalized
Bank in favour of Executive Engineer, D.W.&S. Division, CHATRA

4 Time completion :- 24th Months + 03 Months (Trial and Run)
5 Date of Uploading BOQ on Website :- 15.01.2022 at 05:00 P.M.

6 Pre-bid meeting :- 21.01.2022 at 12:30 P.M. in the Office of Eng. -in-Chief, DWSD, Nepal House,
Doranda, Ranchi.

7 Last Date/Time for Receipt of Bid :- 27.01.2022 up to 5:00 P.M.

8 Last Date & Time of Receiving
EMD/Cost of BOQ (Hard Copy) :-

28.01.2022 up to 3:00 P.M. In the Office of
(1) Executive Engineer, D.W.&S. Division, CHATRA

(2) Regional Chief Eng., DW&SD, Ranchi Zone, Ranchi AND
(3) Eng.-in-Chief, DWSD, Nepal House, Doranda, Ranchi.

9 Date of opening of Tender :- 29 01.2022 at 11:30 P.M.

10 Name & address of Office Inviting
Tender :- Executive Engineer, D.W.&S. Division, CHATRA, Jharkhand

11 Name & address of Opening Office :- Eng.-in-Chief, D.W.&S. Department, Nepal House, Doranda, Ranchi (Jharkhand)

12 Contact No. of e-procurement
Office :- +91-9835068475, +91-8002093156 or 06541-253273

13 Help No. of e-Procurement Cell :- 0651-2480345

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfIYe d½f·ff¦f
ÃûÂf- dõXØfe¹f ªfû²f´fbSX

Tel.: 0291-2650730, Email: ace2jodhpur@gmail.com

ÑIiY¸ffaIY: ÃûÂf-II/ªfû²f´fbSX/d³fd½fQf/ /2021-22/10388-410 dQ³ffaIY-27.12.2021
d¶fOX Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff (NIB) Àfa£¹ff:- 224 Àf 240/2021-22

SfªfÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fûË WZ°fb »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f AüS d½fØfe¹f d³f¹f¸f IZ ´ffMÊ-4 d³f¹f¸f 334 (E) (iii) IZ °fW°f ÷ . 150.00 »ff£f °fI I e
d³fd½fQfAûÔ WZ°fb IZ ½f»f ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa BÀfÀfZ Ad²fI »ff¦f°f I e d³fd½fQfAûÔ WZ°fb ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
d³fd½fQfQf°ffAûÔ WZ°fb d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS LcM IZ Àff±f E½fa IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f d½f·ff¦fûÔ/Àfa¦fN³fûÔ IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, Sm»f, OfI , QcSÀfa¨ffS d½f·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
C´f¹fb¢°f Àf¸fI Ãf ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ ´fc¯fÊ ²fSûWS SfdVf IZ Àff±f BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f ´fidIi ¹ff õfSf d³f¸³f Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d¶fO Afa¸fdÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:

d¶fO ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f d½f½fS¯f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.dipronline.org, sppp.raj.nic.in ½f www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü

DIPR/C/103/2022

WXÀ°ff/-
(d½fªfZ³Qi dÀfaWX SXfNXüOX)

Ad°fdSX¢°f ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff
ªf³f À½ffÀ±¹f Ad·f¹ffadÂfIY d½f·ff¦f, ÃûÂf dõX°fe¹f ªfû²f´fbSX

d¶fOX Àfa£¹ff UBIN No. A³fb̧ ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f
(»ff£fûÔ ¸fZÔ)

²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf
2 ´fid°fVf°f

d¶fOX Vfb»IY
(÷Y´f¹fZ)

BÊ-´fidIiY¹ff
Vfb»IY

IYf¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ IYSX³fZ
IYe A½fd²f

224/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11172 142.62 285000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW
225/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11173 208.33 417000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

226/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11174 133.61 267000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

227/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11175 139.84 280000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

228/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11176 155.82 312000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

229/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11177 218.57 437000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

230/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11178 120.15 240000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

231/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11179 152.00 304000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

232/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11180 165.77 332000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

233/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11181 237.33 474000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

234/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11182 173.17 346000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

235/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11183 159.54 319000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

236/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11184 153.05 306000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

237/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11185 131.75 264000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

238/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11186 128.22 256000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

239/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11187 146.37 293000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

240/2021-22 PHE2122 WSOB11188 127.45 255000/- 5000/- 1000/- 9 ¸ffW

Afg³f»ffB³f d¶fO C´f»f¶²f Wû³fZ I e d°fd±f 31/12/2021
Afg³f»ffB³f d¶fO OfC³f»fûO/A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f 24/01/2022 I û 6.00 ´fe.E¸f
Afg³f»ffB³f d¶fO £fû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 25/01/2022 I û 2.00 ´fe E¸f

PRESS SHORT NIT No. 34 / (2021-22)
S.

No.
Name of Work Amount put to

Tender
Tender

Processing
Fee

Earnest
Money

Tender ID No. & Date
of Release of tender

in E-Procurement
Solution

Last Date / Time of
receipt of tender
E-Procurement

Solution

1. Trapping of discharges of DUSIB Toilet installed at
Krishnkunj JJ Clusters in AC 58 under ACE (M)-1

49,19,081.00 500.00 98,500.00 2022_DJB_214422_01

08-Jan-2022 05.00 PM

15-Jan-2022

02:00 PM

2. Replacement of settled sewer line and outfall
connection near Jhankar Banquet hall upto G Block
Park Preet vihar in AC-59 under AEE(M)-59

33,91,127.00 500.00 68,000.00 2022_DJB_214422_02

08-Jan-2022 05.00 PM

15-Jan-2022

02:00 PM

3. Replacement of old damaged sewer line in front of
RG Mall and JJC Indira Park by static pipe bursting
method in ward no. 19E in AC-59 under AEE (M)-59.

Item Rate 500.00 80,300.00 2022_DJB_214422_16

08-Jan-2022 05.00 PM

15-Jan-2022

02:00 PM

4. Replacement of old and damaged RCC pipe in
Gurudware Wali Gali front of 11/170 Block No. 11
Kalyan Puri RSC in Kondli Constituency under
AEE(M)-56 (By Brusting Method)

Item Rate 500.00 63,200.00 2022_DJB_214422_17

08-Jan-2022 05.00 PM

15-Jan-2022

02:00 PM

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-1

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-62 / T-2
E-BLOCK PARK: PREET VIHAR: DELHI-110092

Phone No. 22502206, Mail ID: - djbeeeastii@gmail.com

Further details in this regard can be seen Est https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
Sd/-

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) VIJAY SAGAR
Advt. No. J.S.V. 988 (2021-22) EX. ENGINEER {M)-62

"STOP CORANA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, KENDRAPARA

At : Ichhapur, Post : Shree Baladevjew, Email: eerwsskendrapara@gmail.com
INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB) [e-Procurement]

Bid Identification No. RWS/ 98 /2021-2022
Letter No 196 / Dated 06.01.2022

The bidders have to participate in the tender through ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be had from the website i.e
http://tendersorissa.gov.in.
Subsequent corrigendum / addendum if required shall only be appeared in the above website.

O-1683

1 The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Kendrapara on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites lump sum bid in DOUBLE cover
system in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors for Rural Piped Water Supply Schemes in Kendrapara District.

2 Name of the work : Execution of 70 LPCD RPWS Scheme to Rajnagar and Sysmasunderpur under
Derabish Block on Clubbed up mode in Kendrapara District.

3 No. of Work : 01 (One) No. on Clubbed Up Mode
4 Value of the Work : ` 311.55 Lakhs
5 Concerned tender inviting authority : Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Kendrapara
6 Security amount (Rs.) (Online) : Nil
7 Cost of Bid documents (Rs.) (Online) : ` 10000/-

8 Class of Bidder : “A” & “Special” Class
9 Period of Completion : 330 days

10 Availability of bid documents in the
website in the portal

: From date. 29.01.2022 at 10.00 A.M to date. 10.01.2022 till 5.30 P.M

11 Last Date & Time of seeking tender
clarification

: Up to 02.02.2022 till 5.30 P.M

12 Date of Opening of Bid : On date. 19.02.2022 at 11.00 A.M.

Sd/-
(Er. B.K.Nayak)

Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Kendrapara
OIPR-25004/11/0040/2122

Nehru Memorial Museum
and Library

Cordially invites you to a Webinar
on

Maulana Azad’s views
Nationalism: Hindu-Muslim
Questions and Concept of

Pakistan
By

Dr. Shah Noorur Rahman
North-Eastern Hill University, Shillong
Tuesday, 11 January 2022 at 3:00pm

Google Meet Link:
https://meet.google.com/dkj-pecf-nwf

All are Welcome
davp 09142/12/0023/2122

Office of The Chief Engineer (C/Z)
Jabalpur

NIT No. 04/Gen/2021-22 Jabalpur Date:- 03.01.2022

Tender Notice
Online Tender for mentioned below are being invited. The
Tender have been uploaded on the https://mptenders.gov.in
system of Public Works Department on the portal
http://www.mptenders.gov.in Tender details are as below:-

Details of Tender can be seen of tender Portal MP. Govt.
https://mptenders.gov.in of the document can only be
purchased online from the above website after making online
payment. The last date & time for purchase of Document online
is dated 27.01.2022 up to 5:30 PM can be viewed on the above
mentioned portal. Amendments to NIT, if any would be
published on above website only, and not in newspaper.

Sd/-
Chief Engineer (c/z)

G-21150/21 PWD Jabalpur M.P.

S.
No.

Tender
No.

Distt./
Division

Name
of

Work

Call PAC
Rs (in
lacs)

EMD (in
lacs)

Cost of
Tender
form

Time
Allowed for
Completion

01 2022_
PWDRD_
176600_1

Jabalpur
No-2

Constr
uction
of
Udna-
Sakra
road
length
13.60
Km.

1st 946.76 946800/- 20000/- 18 Month
including
Rainy
Season

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff,
¸ffÀIYf ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA, "e"-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-mail: eeroads.bbsr@gmail.com
Bid Identification No. CE-DPI & R-20/2021-22

sd/- Chief Engineer (DPI & Roads), Odisha

OIPR-34117/11/0109/2122

1. The Chief Engineer (DPI & Roads), Odisha on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites percentage rate bids in double cover system
in ONLINE MODE fomi eligible contractors for Road work as mentioned below:

2. Nature of work : Road work
3. No. of work : 7 Nos.
4. Tender Paper cost : Rs.10,000.00
5. Class of Contractor : Super Class/Special Class
6. Available of bid document in the website : From 10.00 A.M. of 24.01.2022 to 5.30 PM of 15.07.7022
7. Date of opening of Bid : Dt.16.02.2022 at 11.30 AM
8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be seen from the website:

https://tenderodisha.gov.in. Any addendum / corrigendum / cancellation of tender can also be seen in the said website.

B-993

PR 261463(Drinking Water and Sanitation)21-22*D
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OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER
GUWAHATI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

PANBAZAR, GUWAHATI-1
No.GER/Elect/1378/21/Pt-II/30 Date: 10.01.2022

CORRIGENDUM TO IFB
Due to some unavoidable circumstances the below mentioned
works, against “Invitation for Bids” issued vide this office letter
No. GER/Elect/1378/21/Pt-II/25 date: 11.02.2021, for all the
33nos of packages for “Installation of Street Light in and
around Guahati City under GMC” is hereby treated as
cancelled.

Commissioner,
Guwahati Municipal Corporation

Janasanyog/CF/2780/21 Guwahati

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi



Newworld champion’s India challenge
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
CHRISTCHURCH,JANUARY10

TOMLATHAM scored 252, Devon Conway
bankedanothercenturyandRossTaylorlikely
playedhislastTestinningsasNewZealandde-
claredat521-6onMondaybeforebowlingout
Bangladesh for 126on the seconddayof the
secondcricketTest.
TrentBoulttook5-43,includinghis300th

Testwicket to join Richard Hadlee, Daniel
VettoriandhisnewballpartnerTimSouthee
amongNewZealanderswhohave taken300
wicketsinTests.ThemilestonecameinBoult's
75thTestatanaverageof27.35,alongwithhis
ninthfive-wickethaulsinTests.
“Itdefinitelymeansalot,”Boultsaid.
“I suppose as a teamwe're not about the

milestonesbutitdefinitelymeansalottojoin
anexclusiveclub,toughtogetamembership.”
LathamdeclaredNewZealand's first innings
halfway through themiddle session onday
twoat Christchurch, andBoult and Southee
raced through the Bangladesh top order to
leave the tourists' 11-4 in the seventhover—
challengingtheirTestlowscoreof43.
Latham took two catches at second slip

amongthosefourearlywicketstokeepuphis
outsizedinfluenceonthematchwhichrepre-
sentedamassiveshiftinfortunesoftheseries
after Bangladesh shocked World Test
ChampionNewZealandbywinning the se-
ries-openerbyeightwickets.
Latham's seconddouble century in Tests

wasamammothinningswhichbeganwhen
he lost the toss Sunday for the sixth time as
NewZealand'sstand-incaptain. Itended552
minutes, or 51/2 sessions, later after Latham
had shared partnerships of 148 for the first
wicketwithWillYoungand215forthesecond
wicketwithConway.

BRIEF SCORES:Bangladesh126 (Yasir 55,
Nurul41,Boult5-43,Southee3-28) trailNew
Zealand521 for 6dec (Latham252, Conway
109,Blundell57*,Shoriful2-79)by395runs

Latham, Boult
put NZ on course
for B’desh win
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CROSSWORD4634

ACROSS
1Shortsdesignedforhill
climbing?(6,4)
6 Composerdrops in forabitof
pork (4)
10Timesbythescore (5)
11Itprovidesaneasy let-downfor
thedropouts (9)

12Flagandsailhungincorrectly(8)
13Well-equippedplace for
caravansenroute (5)

15Beasts retiringwithbrokentoes
(7)

17Somesoldiersaphilosopher
getsonwith (7)

19Wherepedestriansare in
danger inattacks (7)

21Persononthemake?(7)
22Provideproperdirectionsfirst(5)
24StateofCalifornia if left in
chaos (8)

27Hecancutquitea figure in the
garden(9)

28Keymaterial for instrument
makers (5)

29Payattentionorbendover (4)
30Sumsupthescrambledeggas
great (10)

DOWN
1Scraps forhorses (4)
2NovelyoungAmerican(3,6)
3Tobepaidnothing to fly (5)
4Theyhavenosettledoccupation
(7)
5But for inflation itwouldnever
havegoneup(7)
7Sometimewehear isduetous
(5)
8Requestsputwithanattemptat
jocularity (10)
9Royalty’sowntouchofhonour
(8)
14Fortuitousbitof scoring? (10)
16Thedifferencebetween
importsandexports (5,3)

18Emphaticallynotathome
(3-3-3)

20Layingoffwholesale
destruction(7)

21Helooksafterourcartwhen
damaged(7)

23Theyaredefraudedof apenny
in fees (5)

25Pronetomendacity (5)
26Theyseeandshowaudible
approval (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Mars,aplanetwhose
twoandahalf year
cycle regulatesyour
generalaffairs, is

nowurgingyoutoassertyour
interests,but inarather
inefficientmanner!Youshould
avoidpushingyourself forward
at theriskof takingthewrong
direction. It'smuchbetter to
slowdownandthinkmore.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourmoodwill
changearoundearly
afternoon.Your
relationshipsare

likely tobeaffected first, and
thechancesare thatyou'll tend
towithdrawyourself from
peopleyouwere formerly
happytomixwith.Everyone
must recognise thatyouneed
yourprivacy.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmayhavecutoff
yournosetospite
your face,or turned
theclockback inone

importantarea.But, then, that
maynotbeabadthing.Who
knows?Youmightactually
haveavoidedawholeheapof
troublebybailingoutof a
commitment.A friendmay
needreassurance, though.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youareshowinga
strongtendencyto
over-work.Youmay
alsobe feelingunder

theweather,perhapsasaresult
of past strain.Ontheother
hand,yourgeneral stellarand
celestial influences todayare
positiveandyoucould
thereforedomuchtoremedy
thesituation.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yourcurrent
planetarypatterns
seemtobemaking
youmoreenergetic

andself-confident. If youhave
anyrolemodels, theyshouldbe
foundamongstchildrenand
youngerpeopleor, at thevery
least, those friendswhomakea
pointoutof being light-hearted.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Of all the signs of
the zodiac, yours
may find itselfmost
sharply squeezed

between contradictory
pressures and irreconcilable
options. In addition, your
range of possible actions could
be limited: theremaybe
nothing to choose between
total commitment and a
complete break.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
It's clear thatyou
can't carryon
forever in thesame
oldgroove,andyou

mustbepreparedtocutouta
greatdealof deadwoodif you
are togetyourpointacross.
Othersmustbeable tosee that
youarenothungupbybeliefs
whicharenothing if not
irrelevant.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Thereareanumber
of adverseplanetary
patterns,but it
wouldbeamistake

to imaginethat lifemustbe
difficult.Whenchallenging
eventsaccumulate, it ispossible
tosearch for, andfind, thegrain
of goldwhichcantransform
your future.Makeyourown
success.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Everythingdepends
onwhatyouexpect.
If youcontinueto
believe thatother

peoplewill letyoudownthen
theyprobablywill.However,
onewaytodealwithpersonal
squabblesmightbetorecognise
others' independence, justas
you insist that theyrespect
yours.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Anycurrent
restlessness is likely
tobebornoutof
frustration.Theway

to livepositivelyat thepresent
is tobethoroughlyself-
sacrificingandutterly
charitable inallyourdealings
withyour fellowhumans.Mind
you, if youaregoingtoabandon
yourowninterests,makesure
youdo it foradeservingcause.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Therearestill far too
manyuncertainties
and looseends,but
that isoftentheway

you like it, sodon't complain.
Memory isa funnythingand, if
you lookbacktoa timewhen
lifewasmoresecure,youare
almostcertainlydeluding
yourself.Youhaveasmuch in
your favournowasyoudid
then.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
If youarepreciseand
painstaking inyour
dealingswith loved
ones,youwill escape

anyblameforanythingthat
goeswrongontheemotional
level.However, theodd
breakagearoundthehouse is
almost inevitable, so lockyour
valuablesaway!Andtry to
sootheangry friends.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Mostpeoplehaveto___sotheywon't__.-MaySarton (4,.,4)

SOLUTION:OAKEN,AROMA,FLIGHT,THWACK
Answer:Mostpeoplehavetotalksotheywon'thear.-MaySarton

KNOAE FGHILT

AMOAR ACTWHK

SolutionsCrossword4633:Across: 1Reaches,5Hotel,8Daredevil,9Emu,10Reel,
12Animated,14Retail,15Lovely,17Gardenia,18Stow,21Out,22Abstainer,
24Posed,25Derides.Down: 1Radar,2Air,3Hide,5Half-moon,6Treatment,7Laundry,
11Enteritis,13Sixesandsevens,14Regroup,16Biased,19Worms,20Parr,23Nod.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

PVSindhuhadfirstwonthe IndiaOpenin2017. BAI

For once, Sindhu’s path isn’t a minefield
SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,JANUARY10

PVSINDHU, India's tallest badmintonplayer,
isn'taccustomedtohavingthingseasybefore
themedalhangsoffherneck.Her2019World
Championshipcrownmight'vecomeindom-
ineeringfashion,butfortheperennialhighper-
former, operating inwomen's badminton's
toughesteras,notonepodiumhascomewith-
outoneor theotherTopTennerdraggingher
into those taut, punishing three-setters. That
shestubsoutnervousnessforherfollowersby
pullingoutthesetrickyleadupstothebigfinal
day are a testament to her consistency. But
onceinawhile,Sindhudeservesabreather.An
on-courtbreatherwheresheisservedupop-
ponentswho don't arrive stomping, com-
mandingaminimum45-minuteengagement
fullofgiddyretrievals.
TheIndiaOpenof2022givesSindhu,afive

timeWorld's anddoubleOlympicmedallist,
that rare title opportunity, on aplatter.With
the circulating virus depleting competition
draws, the Indianwill get a few slow-paced
opening rounds, including a few aspiring
Indians.
That Indiahasnowomen's singlesplayer

ofnoteafterSindhu,isnotasecret.Forgetsnap-
pingatherheels,thenextIndiancropcan'tbe

saidtobeevenalength'sdistancebehindher
inhorse-racing terms. Toput it brutally, they
mightnotfeatureinthesameframeasher.This
gapturnsyawning-notonlybecauseSindhu's
achievementsarestupendouslyother-worldly
in a verymediocre shuttle universe, but also
because none of the younger players have
steppedup in time, to commandany atten-
tion.
Perhaps India got spoilt silly after Saina

Nehwal and Sindhuhit the highest notes in
theirteens,anddidn'tdawdlearoundinjuniors
or lower rung tournaments. The follow-up
flurry,hasn'tbeenverysparkythough.Yet,the
likes of Sri Krishna PriyaKudaravalli and Ira
Sharmawillearnthemselvestheshowcourtto
leave an impression -nevermind the gulf in
classthatmayshowup.
AshmitaChaliha, theAssamese lefthan-

der, is a classic case of what ought to have
been India's second-string with her rafty
southpawgame. But has drifted away from
the top competition, partly due to the pan-
demic, but also fromwant of precise plan-
ning,givenshecontinuesatGuwahati,andis
barelyon thecircuit.
RituparnaDas,theelegantplayerwithpiti-

ful fitness, and the spiritedRiyaMookherjee,
whohavedonethenational levelcriss-cross-
ing,havenotmanagedtomakeamark inter-
nationally. And this India Open, is that one

chance toplay themaindraw, like their lives
dependedon it, because rarelywill a fieldbe
sothinnedthat India'sdomesticplayersgeta
shoo-in.
AakarshiKashyap,trainingasSindhu'sun-

derstudyattheSuchitraacademy,hasbeenin
good form in the ranking tourneysdomesti-
cally. While Malvika Bansod and Samiya
Farooquimight be themost intriguing first-
round faceoff -with the awaitedprizebeing,
facingSainaNehwal,theoriginaldomineer.
Nehwal's fitness hasmassive persistent

questionmarks, but besides first roundop-
ponent Tereza Svavikova, she gets an entire
quarter filledwith young Indians gunning
for awin against her. Beating SainaNehwal
will set themup for a season, should any of
themselvesfindthecouragewithintoshow
theoriginalsomehealthydisrespectnicking
kill pointsoff her.
For Sindhu though, the only twonames

that can potentially challenge her are
SingaporeanYeo JiaMin in semis (bewareof
theLohKeanYeweffect)andThaisecondseed
BusananOngbamrungphan in finals. But re-
ally,itisPVSindhu'stitletolose.Earlypickings
inaseasonthatcanstartwithagoodworkout
athomeafterallthenear-missesandaggrava-
tionsof2021.Atitleisatitle,andifIndiaisopen-
ing the season, then Sindhumight aswell
pocketthefirstoneinmanymonths.

TomLathamscoredhisseconddouble
centuryinTestswhileRossTaylorlikely
playedhislastTestinnings.AP

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,JANUARY10

LOHKEANYewreceiveda'watersalute'when
themen's singlesWorld Champion's plane
bringinghimbackfromSpain,taxiedbetween
twohigh-poweredwatertankhoses-thegush
forming awelcoming arch for the returning
winnerattheChangiairport.
Singaporewashonouringitsfirsteverbad-

mintonworld-beater,ararephenominacoun-
try that loves the sport. After applauding the
behemoths from China, Malaysia and
Indonesiaforyears, thiswastheirmomentto
celebratebyputtingupaspectacle.
Later,halfadozenbusinessheadsfrom'the

little reddot' city-state set upa trust fund for
S$50,000(INR27lakh30thousand),afterthey
realised theWorldChampionship carriedno
cash rewards, to support KeanYew's future
ambitions. "It's just a newbeginning forme
because I'vebeentheunderdog,butnowI'm
gonna be one of those that peoplewant to
beat....likeverybadly,"KeanYewwouldsayat
theairportreception.
Delhi'sKDJadhavhallattheIGStadiumwill

give the freshlymintedWorldChampionhis
first tasteof thosemen,waiting tobeathim-
like,verybadlyattheSuper500IndiaOpen.
Withhisgoofygrinandeasycharm,Kean

Yewdoesn'texactlyelicitfierceappraisalsofa
formidableopponent, reserved for those like
KentoMomota or Viktor Axelsen - both of
whomhe'sbeateninthelasttwomonths.No
matterhowmuchthatcrownofhisslickgelled
pompadourpusheshimto6feetmakinghim
aprized scalp, there's always a polite smile
waitingtolightuphissunshineface,andtake
away themenaceof his lightning speed that
fetchedhimtheworldtitle.
Memories ofWorld Championship final

whereKeanYewtrumpedKidambi Srikanth
arefresh-nevermindthechangeofcalendar.
Yet, bothSrikanthandHSPrannoywhomhe
set aside onway to the title,will fancy their
chances of reversing their scorelines, should
they run into the surprise, breakout gold
medallist.LakshyaSenwhohasbeatenhimin
thelast12months,whilecarvinghisownrep-
utationondebut,won'tbefaultedforbelieving
hecould'vegonethedistancehadhehadashy
attheSingaporeaninthefinal.
“Iendedtheyearonahighsoitwasagood

year…Nobodywillalwayswin.Thepressure
is always there. I just hope that I canplay the
bestandIcanperform,”KeanYewtoldBAI.

Fitnessworry
Yet, a goldmedal is undeniable. Ask Lee

ChongWei, inarguably farmore legendary
thananyonewhomadethelast8atSpain,just

howelusivethegoldcanbe.Andperhapsthe
biggest folly of the Indianpack atDelhi - de-
spiteplayingintheirbackyard-mightwellbe,
in getting toobullish about their own forms,
when pitted against the new one on the
throne.Therightankleof the freshregal,was
a tad iffypost theWorld title, so those lunges
and jumpsmight be a little wobblywhen
stomping.Butthedrawthatmightbringhim
upagainst Srikanth in the semis,might turn
trickyevenearlier.
Thosewantingtowinbadly,andtakingaim

atthescalp,canberanknewnames-Canadian
XiadongShenandMalaysiansSoong JooVen
andCheamJuneWei.Anewseasonwillalways
havetheboisterousunknown,upstarts.
ForKidambiSrikanth,whowonatDelhiin

2015andsoonbecameNo1andalsoreached
the finals in 2018, this season-starterwill be
aboutunfinishedbusinesses: he's notwona
titleforeons-3years.TheWorld'sfinalsmiss
keepshimfamishedfortitleglory.Andthere's
the Singaporeangrinningathim fromunder
hisplayingmopfromacrossthecourt,should
bothlineupfortherematchrevenge.
Yet, for a first seed, Srikanth has himself

some speedbumps - a bunch of ambitious
Indiansspoilingforflight.SirilVermainRound
1, Subhankar Dey in Round 2 and Sameer
Verma/KiranGeorgeinquarters.Eachhasan
opportunitytoovertakethechallenger.Targets
comeembossedonallsizesoftorquingbacks.
HSPrannoywillhavetoshrugoffrustiness

againstPabloAbian,andcouldrunintoMithun
Manjunath, a talentedBangalorean, trying to
lose the Lakshya Sen shadow. Prannoy -
Lakshyagoingheadtoheadinquarterscanbe
anicelittleFridaydomesticblockbuster.
Young and strapping PriyanshuRajawat,

ratedhighly inHyderabad,will bepeppered
withaFrenchchallengefirstup,butcanquickly
make headlines if he beats veteran Tommy
Sugiarto. India'swily foxAjay Jayaram,with
thatbamboozlinglimbygame,missedouton
Olympicqualification-albeitatSiriFort-bya
whiskeradecadeago.Fitnesspermitting-and
hewasingoodtouchovertheEuropeanswing,
hemightwanttoexploitagentlerbottomhalf
of thedrawandsurprisetheworld.
Loh Kean Yew is the world champion.

But foragaggleof Indians, starvedofworld
class competition, this India Open might
wellbethetimetograbtheattentionof the
Badmintonworld.

WithKeanYew in
backyard, Srikanthhas
chance to take revenge

MemoriesofWorld
ChampionshipfinalwhereKean
YewtrumpedKidambiSrikanth
arefresh-nevermindthechange
ofcalendar.Yet,bothSrikanth
andHSPrannoywhomheset
asideonwaytothetitle,will
fancytheirchances.
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RODMCGUIRK&MARKD.BAKER
JANUARY10

NOVAK DJOKOVIC returned to the tennis
courtMonday for training,havingwona le-
gal battle to stay inAustralia andplay in the
Australian Open after his exemption from
strict coronavirus vaccine rules was ques-
tioned.Butthegovernment isstill threaten-
ing tocancelhisvisaanddeporthim.
Federal Circuit Court Judge Anthony

Kelly reinstatedDjokovic’s visa,whichwas
pulledafterhisarrival lastweekbecauseof-
ficials said he didn’t qualify for an exemp-
tion to a rule that all non-citizens be fully
vaccinated. Djokovic’s lawyers say that
sinceherecentlyrecoveredfromCOVID-19,
he didn’t need to be inoculated, and court
documents sayhe is not.
The judge ruled theNo. 1playerhadnot

been given enough time to speak to his
lawyers before the decisionwasmade and
orderedthegovernmenttoreleasehimfrom
aMelbournequarantinehotelwherehehas
spent the last four nights. But government
lawyerChristopher Tran told the judge that
the immigration minister “will consider
whethertoexerciseapersonalpowerofcan-
cellation.”
That would mean that the nine-time

AustralianOpenwinnercouldagainfacede-
portation and couldmiss the tournament,
which starts on Jan. 17. It couldalsobarhim
fromthecountry for threeyears.
Thebackandforthhasgrippedtheworld

andcausedafuror inAustralia,wheremany
initiallydecriedthenewsthatDjokovic,who
hasbeenavocal skepticof vaccines, had re-
ceived an exemption to strict rules to com-
peteinMelbourne.Manyfeltthestarwasbe-
inggivenspecialtreatmentsinceAustralians
whoaren’t vaccinated face toughtravel and
quarantine restrictions.Melbourne, in par-
ticular, has faced severe restrictions and is
oneof theworld’smost lockeddowncities.
Butwhenborderpolicethenblockedthe

34-year-oldonarrival,otherscriedfoul, say-
ing he was being scapegoated by an
Australiangovernmentfacingcriticismforits
recenthandlingof thepandemic.Thetennis
star’s brother, Djordje Djokovic, told televi-
sionnetworkPrvainBelgrade,Serbia:“Thisis
definitelypolitics, all thiswaspolitics.”
PrimeMinister ScottMorrison’s conser-

vativegovernmentisseekingre-electionfor
a fourth terminpollsduebyMay.
While his government was widely

praised for containing the nation’s COVID-
19deathtollat thestartof thepandemic,he
has recently loosened some rules, just as
omicroncaseshavebeenrapidlysurging.He
has been criticized for that strategy aswell
asforshortagesofrapidantigentestsandfor
refusingtomakethetestsavailable toall for
free.
Minister Andrews did not immediately

responded to a request for comment. But a
spokesperson for Alex Hawke,minister for
immigration, citizenship, migrant services
andmulticulturalaffairs,acknowledgedthe
court’s decision, adding theminister’s per-
sonaldiscretionremains inplay.
Still, at a news conference in Belgrade,

Serbia,Djokovic’s familydeclaredvictory.
“This is his greatest victory, greater than

all the Grand Slams that he has won,” his
mother,DijanaDjokovic, said. AP

HundredsoffansgatheredonMondayoutsideNovakDjokovic’slawyers’officeinMelbourne,chanting‘FreeNole’.AP

WorldNo.1winscourtbattletomoveoutofdetention,governmenteyeinganothermovetodeporthim

Djokovic takes firstsetvsAustralia

Whetherornot IagreewithDjokoviconsomethings,
justicehasspokenandhassaidthathehastheright to
participate intheAustralianOpenand I think it is the
fairestdecisiontodoso, if ithasbeenresolvedthat
way...Onapersonal level, I'dmuchratherhedidn'tplay.”

RAFAELNADAL,20-TIMEGRANDSLAMCHAMP,CALLEDDJOKOVIC'S
COVID-19VACCINATIONCONTROVERSY INAUSTRALIA “ACIRCUS“

PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

ONE IS a teacher in the UK, the other a cab
driverinAustralia.Bothareimmigrantsfrom
Punjabwith adream that is nowbecoming
real.Theirsonsaretakingthefirstbigstepin
cricketattheU-19WorldCupstartinginthe
West Indies thisweek.
Gurj Singh Landa's son FatehSingh is an

all-rounder for England, and Baljit Singh's
sonHarkiratBajwaisa“mysteryspinner”for
Australia.Andtheteamliststhatfeaturetheir
names is theanswertoeverychallengethat
FatehandHarkirat had to surmounton this
journeyso far.
Fateh's grandfather moved to Patiala

fromLahoreduringPartition,leaving“every-
thing” behind, and his family shifted to the
UKin1965.Sevenyearsago,the17-year-old
developedAlopecia, anautoimmunedisor-
der that led to complete hair loss. A few
months later, he sawhismother Jaswinder
Kaurbeingshifted toanursinghome.
“Fatehhasexperienceda lotofdifficulties

over the last coupleof years,”Gurj Singh told
The Indian Express over phone from
Nottinghamshire.“Hismumhasbecomedis-
abledbecauseof complicationswithherdia-
betes and lives in a nursing home. He has
Alopecia. Andall thathashappenedover the
pastfewyears.It’sverydifficultforhim...Cricket
hashelpedhimgainalotofconfidence.He’sa
very talented cricketer and I’mveryproudof
him,”Gurj,ahighschoolteacher,said.
Harkirat was seven when his family

movedtoMelbournefromMohali.“Bothmy
brothersliveinAustralia.Sinceweareajoint
family,wedecided tomove, too,”Harkirat's
father Baljit told The Indian Express over
phone fromMelbourne. “I would not say it

was a smooth transition for Harkirat as he
tooksometimetosettledown.”
Apartfromtheirroots,theothersimilarity

betweenFateh andHarkirat is their admira-
tionforIndianspinnersRAshwinandRavindra
Jadeja.Fateh,whobowlsleft-armspin,idolises
Jadeja.Harkirat, a right-armoffspinner, is an
Ashwin fan. In2017, FatehwonaChampions
TrophyprizedrawticketfortheIndia-Pakistan
gameand,alongwithhisfather,gotthechance
toseehisheroinpersonforthefirsttime.
“Iwould sayhehas developedhis game

onRavindra Jadeja.He is a very economical
bowler, hardly gives anything away. A solid
power-hitterandagunfielder.IntheEngland
cricketcircuit, theycallhimEngland’sJadeja
becauseof all theseattributes,” saidGurj.

While Harkirat’s friends call him
‘Melbourne’sTurbanator,’ the17-year-oldis
fascinated by Ashwin. “Look, any Sikh boy
bowlingspinwillbecomparedtoHarbhajan
Singh.InAustralia,Harbhajanhasagreatfan
following. But Harkirat likes Ashwin a lot.
Watching Ashwin’s videos is his favourite
pastime,” saidBaljit.
By their own admission, Baljit and Gurj

never thought that their sonswouldget se-
lected for their countries sosoon.
“Hiscareergraphhassurprisedme.Hehas

even signed a professional contract with
Nottinghamshire,” saidGurj. Fateh featured
regularly for theNottinghamshire SecondXI
in2021andmadehis first-teamdebut in the
RoyalLondonCup50-overcompetition,mak-

ing three List A appearances for his club.He
wasalsonamedAcademyPlayeroftheyearin
2021 for taking32wickets from13matches
fortheU-18sandaveraging25.89withthebat.
Harkirat, Australia’s youngest player in

theU-19WorldCup,hasalsohadarapidrise.
“Hedebutedinthetopgradethisseason

only.Heclaimed14wicketsfromsixmatches
at an average of 13.93, and immediately
caught theselectors’ attention,” saidBaljit.
“During theWomen’s T20World Cup,

Harkiratwas a net bowler. His prowess im-
pressed then India coachWVRaman (for-
mer India opener and ex-India women’s
teamheadcoach),”Baljitsaid,addingthathe
will never forget Raman’s prediction about
hisson.“Ramansirtoldmethatyoursonwill
gettheBaggyGreenby2023. Iwasshocked,
but howcanone arguewith someonewith
sucha finecricketingbrain.”
Accordingtotheteamlists,therearesev-

eral otherswith a Punjab connection at the
World Cup. They include Canada’s Anoop
Chima, Gurnek Johal Singh, Harjap Saini,
ParmveerKharoudandRamanvirDhaliwal;
UAE’sShivalBawa;andofcourse,India'sown
HarnoorSinghPannufromJalandharandRaj
AngadBawafromChandigarh.Inall,theyvir-
tuallymakeaglobalPunjabXI.

TeacherGurjSinghLanda’ssonFatehSingh(left)isanall-rounderforEngland,and
cabdriverBaljitSingh’ssonHarkiratBajwaisa“mysteryspinner”forAustralia.Express
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THESERIES-DECIDERinCapeTownisreplete
withsymbols. It’swhere, fouryearsago,Virat
Kohliembarkedonworldconquest;it’swhere
JaspritBumrahmadehisTestdebutfouryears
ago;it’swhereIndiahavetwicecomecloseto
securing their first serieswin inSouthAfrica.
Shouldtheyachieveitthistime—theonlyout-
post of the cricketing globe theyhavenever
conquered—itcouldendupdefiningCaptain
Kohliandhisgeneration.Butshouldtheylose,
the series could signal the end of an era.
Conversely, if SouthAfrica sustain their turn-
aroundafterlosingthefirstTest,itcouldherald
amuch-neededresurgence.
Thereisasenseofheightenedanticipation.

SouthAfrica’s tenacity has breathed life into
whatwasforecastasaone-sidedseries,more
so after the visitors steamrolled thehosts in
thefirstTest.SouthAfricasuddenlyseembuoy-
ant;theyhaveshedanxietyandfear.“Wehave
agreatrecordhere.Wearelookingforwardto
it. SouthAfrica’s pacershave always enjoyed
themselveshere,”skipperDeanElgarsaidbe-
forethematch.
The record attests: SouthAfricahave lost

onlyfiveoftheir34gamesheresincereadmis-
sion.Theextrabouncethesurfaceabetsaswell
asthelateralmovementitprovidesinthefirst
sessionturbochargedtheirpacersofthepastas
well as the contemporary inheritor of their
mantle, Kagiso Rabada. Against India, they
havebeen invulnerablehere—beating them
in threeof the fiveduels.OnlyAustralia (four
times) andEngland (once) havemanaged to
beatthemherein29years.Thatinitselfwould
beenoughtoraisehomespirits.
But fortressesnolongerdaunt India.They

have breached a fewover the last six years,
fromGalle at the tip of the IndianOcean to
Brisbane, a fewmiles off theCoral Sea, from
KingstononthebanksoftheCaribbeanSeato
CenturiononthebanksoftheHennopsRiver.
Rather, thesightofcitadelshasonlyreinvigo-
ratedKohli,whowouldbe returning tohelm
thesideatanarm-stretchofdestiny.

Fondmemories
It’snotlikeCapeTownhasbeenutterlyun-

kindtoIndia’scricketersofthepasteither.India
havehadtheirmomentshere,andeachoftheir
expeditionshasproducedanimmortalmem-
oryortwo.JavagalSrinathwasadjudgedman
ofthematchinIndia’sfirst-evertourtoSouth
Africa; Sachin Tendulkar penned twoof his
majestichundredshere(169in1997and146
in 2011, his last in Tests, besides averaging
81.50);MohammadAzharuddinstrokedaglo-
rious hundred too, as did Wasim Jaffer.
Harbhajan Singh and S Sreesanth once put
Indiawithintouchingdistanceofaserieswin,
but for the dourness of Jacques Kallis.
Harbhajan’s seven-wicket haul (7 for 120) is
still thebestbowlingfiguresbyabowlerhere
since SouthAfrica’s reintegration. In fact, fin-
ger-spinners have enjoyed bowling here—
SaeedAjmalandPaulHarristoohavesix-fors.
On his YouTube channel, Harbhajan ex-

hortedKohlitopicktwospinners.“Everytime
Ihaveplayedhere,mybestanalysishavecome
atthisvenue.Ipickedupsevenwicketsinanin-
ningsinCapeTown.Evenotherspinnershave

performedwell.So Indiatooshouldfieldtwo
spinnersatthisvenue,”heremarked.
Indiapickingtwospinnersishighlydoubt-

ful,butRavichandranAshwincouldbeamore
influentialfigurehere.Hehasbeenlargelype-
ripheral—bowlingonly43.4oversacrossfour
innings—asbothWanderersandSuperSport
Park overwhelmingly alliedwith seamers.
Newlandswouldnodoubtassist themagain,
but theextrabounceanddrynesscouldben-
efitAshwin.Whereashewasdeployedasade-
fensive option—Kohli duly pointed out his
containing job in the second innings at
Wanderers,whereina10-overspellheleaked
only19runs—Newlandscouldpresentamore
colourfulpaletteforhisattackingbrushstrokes.

Track record
Thebouncehereisdifferent—lessspongy,

morelinearandtruer.Itimpliesthatbatsmen
couldplaymorefreelyoncetheybedin.Little
surprise then that the top twohighest scores
everatthisvenuehavebeenessayedbyover-
seas batsmen—Stephen Fleming (262) and
BenStokes(258).
Thoughtherehavebeenbizarredayswhen

teamshave lostwickets in clusters— like 18
wicketsIndiaandSouthAfricalostonDay4in
2018—Newlands has a reputation of being
kindertovisitingbatsmen.Nottobemiscon-
struedasaflattrack—fastbowlersaretheex-
pectedprotagonists, as therewouldbe some
lingering lateralmovement throughout the
dayandsomeextrazipiftheybendtheirbacks.
Areasonfull-lengthbowlersenjoythecondi-
tionmorethanback-of-lengthprowlers.
Shoulditliveuptoitshistory,therewould-

n’tbeabettervenuefortheout-of-runstrioof
CheteshwarPujara,KohliandAjinkyaRahane
to rediscover run-making touch. BothPujara
andRahaneshowedsignsofrevivalinthesec-
ondinningsattheWanderersbeforeared-hot
spellfromRabada,whileKohlisaidhewas“at
peacewithhowI’mplaying”.
Kohli and Cowould dowell to summon

history to discover solace and confidence in
theirbidtomakehistorythemselves.
LIVE: South Africa vs India 3rd Test from
1:30pmon Star network andHotstar

Unfazed India bid to
conquer S. Africa’s
Newlands citadel

‘Whatmore could thismanhave done?’
The verdict, reasoning and the possible aftermath of the rulingwhich releasedDjokovic fromdetention

THEVERDICT
Therulingvoidedthegovernment's

decisiontocancelDjokovic’svisa.
Furthermore, judgeAnthonyKelly
orderedthegovernmenttopay
Djokovic'scostsasagreedorassessed,
to“takeallnecessarysteps” to
immediatelyreleaseDjokovic from
detention,andreturnDjokovic's
passportandallotherpersonaleffects
tohim.

THEREASONING
Accordingto judgeKelly,Djokovic

hadnotbeengivensufficientnoticeof
hisvisacancellationorenoughtimeby
thegovernmenttopreparematerials.
Thegovernment lawyersconceded

that thedecisiontoproceedwith
interviewingDjokovic intheearly
hoursof Thursdayandcancelhisvisa
beforehecouldcontactTennisAustralia
orhis lawyerswasunreasonable.
OnThursday,Djokovicwastoldat

5:20amthathehaduntil8:30amto
respondtoanoticeof intentionto
cancelhisvisa.Hiscomments,however,
weresought insteadat6:14amandhis
visawascancelled justoveranhour
later.Kellyalsosaidthat thestatusof
Djokovic’smedicalexemption
“preoccupied”him,describing itasa

“relativelysignificant fact” that
Djokovichadobtainedanexemption
from“aprofessorandeminently
qualifiedphysician”, furtherapproved
byanindependentexpertpanel
establishedbytheVictorianstate
government.
“Thepoint I’msomewhatagitated

about is:whatmorecouldthisman
(Djokovic)havedone?”Kellysaid.

THEIMPLICATION
After theruling,government

barristerChristopherTransaidthat the

Minister for Immigration,Citizenship,
MigrantServicesandMulticultural
Affairswouldconsider"whether to
exerciseapersonalpowerof
cancellation."
Hawke—whoinDecember2020
threatenedtodeportbackpackersata
Sydneybeachparty—wassaidtobe
“consideringthematter”andcan
personallydecidetocancel thevisaon
newgrounds.Thatagaincouldprompt
acourthearingasDjokovicwouldface
beingbannedfromAustralia for three
years. ENS

RETURNTOTRAINING
LateMondaynight,Djokovic

tweetedoutaphotothatshowed
him,coachGoranIvanisevicand
therestofhis teamstandingon
oneof themainshowcourtsof
thetournament.Hewasalready
backtotraining,hisbrother told
reporters inSerbia.
“I’mpleasedandgrateful that

the Judgeoverturnedmyvisa
cancellation.Despiteall thathas
happened, Iwant tostayandtry
tocompete@AustralianOpen,”
Djokovicsaid inthepost.

CoochBeharknockouts
postponedafter
Covidoutbreak
NewDelhi:Aday after The Indian Express re-
ported around60positive cases of Covid-19
amongplayers, support staff and others in-
volvedintheupcomingUnder-19CoochBehar
Trophyknockoutstagematches, theBoardof
Control forCricket in India (BCCI)announced
its postponement. The eight teams to have
qualified for theCoochBehar Trophyknock-
outs areMumbai, Maharashtra, Vidarbha,
Rajasthan, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh,Haryana
andBengal.Theywerescheduledtoplayfour-
dayknockoutgamesinPunestartingTuesday.
Among the persons found infected, 30 are
players, nine support staff, and the rest
groundsmenandmatchofficials designated
forthetournament. ENS

Hardiksettoleadnew
Ahmedabadfranchise
New Delhi: The CVC-owned Ahmedabad
franchisewillbeappointingseniorIndiaall-
rounder Hardik Pandya as captain for its
maidenseasonintheIndianPremierLeague,
for which it has got the all-clear from the
BCCI.Oneoftheworld'sleadingventurecap-
italists, who bought the Ahmedabad IPL
teamfor INR5,625crore, theownershad to
wait longer for the BCCI to give them the
Letterof Intentaslegalvettingwasrequired.
Thedelay ingetting thegreen lightwasdue
to CVC's investments in betting firms in
Europeandalthough theyhavenosuchop-
erations in Indiawherebetting is illegal, the
country's cricket boardwanted to be sure
about the legal ramifications before giving
themthego-ahead. PTI

GolfersLahiri,Aditi;
equestrianMirza
includedinTOPS
NewDelhi:GolfersAnirbanLahiri,AditiAshok
and Diksha Dagar, Olympian equestrian
FouaadMirza and alpine skiierMohammed
Arif Khanwere among10athleteswhohave
beenrecentlyincludedintheSportsMinistry's
TargetOlympicPodiumScheme(TOPS).While
Lahiri,Aditi,Diksha,MirzaandKhanwerein-
cluded in thecoregroup,golfersShubhankar
Sharma and TvesaMalik and judokas Yash
Ghangas, Unnati Sharma and Linthoi
Chanambamhavebeenplaced in thedevel-
opment group. According to a statement is-
suedbytheSportsAuthorityof India(SAI),af-
tertheseadditionsthetotalnumberofathletes
underTOPSroseto301. PTI

BartypullsoutofSydney
eventaheadofAusOpen
Sydney:WorldnumberoneAshBartypulled
outof theSydneyTennisClassiconMonday
togivehertimetorecoverfortheAustralian
Open,whichstartsnextweek.Bartywonthe
AdelaideInternationalsinglestitleonSunday
with a 6-3 6-2 victory over Elena Rybakina
beforepartneringStormSanderstothedou-
blestitle.“I'msorryIwon'tgetthechanceto
play in front of the Sydney fans this year, I
hope to see you all again soon. I wish the
playersandthetournamentteamallthebest
for the week ahead," Barty said in a state-
ment. Meanwhile, Nick Kyrgios said on
MondaythathehadpulledoutoftheSydney
Tennis Classic after testing positive for
COVID-19,buthopedtobeat theAustralian
Opennextweek"if all goeswell".

REUTERS

BRIEFLY Roots in Punjab, blooming in England, Australia

IndiacaptainViratKohlihasrecovered
andwillplaythefinalTest.BCCI

Apart fromtheirroots, theother
similaritybetweenFatehand
Harkirat is theiradmirationfor
IndianspinnersRAshwinand
Ravindra Jadeja.Fateh,who
bowls left-armspin, idolises
Jadeja.Harkirat,aright-arm
offspinner, isanAshwinfan.
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